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| .FOUR OTHERS CAPTURED

BY STATE POLICE
House Passed Enabling Act ffc Afternoon and His 

Honor Attended to Give Royal Assent- 
Terms of the Bill.

ACTION CAUSES
POLITICAL SENSATION

- s#T'

888S*t.fi iH ,, 1 ■
N/ ?£

n»
*Two Squaws and Two Children 

Accidentally Shot During 
the Battle

S/dibs>Premier’s Opponents in His 
Own Party Accused of Pht- 

ting Overthrow
' Legislative Press Gallery, Feb. 27. submit the game to the voters of the 

Victoria is again ill possession of à said city of Victoria.’’ 
city council, empowered to carry on While acting the mayor and alder- 
ati the routine of civic business. The men will be entitled to the usual 
very first thing done at the first morn- muneration. They are declared not to 
Ing sitting of the House was the intro- be liable to any penalties for anything 
auction by Premier MeBride'of a bill to done by them from January 12 to Feb- 
provide for a special election of mayor urary 21. The lieutenant-governor in 
and aldermen fpr the city,' incidental to council may declare their temporary 
which tile old council is authorized to offices vacant as at a date to be fixed 

. ,.. ?arry on the affairs bt the capital. The by proclamation, and may appoint two 
V bH1 was put through' committee at dates later than this for nomination 

once, and this, afternoon his honor atr and polling days. The mayor and at
tended and gave the royal assent to it. dermen shall fix the place for holding 

The premier, In introducing the bit!, nominations, the. polling places, a re- 
spoke of the urgency of the measure, tiüfllûg officer and a deputy returning 
and asked for immediate action on it. officer, “who shall preside at the re- 
This the House agreed do, and after spectivë polling places and shall, pre- 
first and second readings went into vious to the day of nomination, furnish 
committee on it. The preamble and the the returning officer with a list of vot- 
sections validating the acts of the. ers# for each 
council and continuing them in office 
temporarily are as follows:

“Whereas-an election for the purpose 
of electing mayor 'and aldermen for the 
city of Victoria was held on the 12ih 

NX’ ddy of jApmary. 19H, and as the result 
- of sticn election A. J. Morley was elect

ed mayor of the said city of Victoria, 
and W. C. Moresby, W. F. Fullerton,
W. McKay Ross, Alex Peden, William 
Gleason, H. M. Fullerton, Geo. Okell,
W. H. Langley, W. M. Russell Hum
ber and H. F. bishop were elected 
aldermen of the said city of Victoria:

“And whereas the election of the said 
mayor has been declared invalid by 
the courts on the ground that the list 
of voters used in such election was not 
properly compiled, and therefore not a 
valid list:

“And whet-eas the list of voters used 
for the election of the said aldermen 
was the same list as was used for the 
election of the said mayor, and there
fore the election of the said aldermen 
was not valid :

“And whereas it is necessary and ex
pedient to hold as quickly as possible a 
new election for mayor and alderman 
of the satdi«ity of Victoria and to com
pile a new list of voters for the said 

*" '-election, and until such new election 
* to provide for the government of the 

said city of Victoria:
“And whereas neither the Municipal 

Elections Act nor the Municipal 
Clauses Act contain provisions for the 
compilation of a new list of voters un
der. the circumstances which have 
arisen, and it is necessary to make spe
cial provisions therefor and for the 
holding of an election on the said new 
list:

Y*« 1tA J7
re-

'(Times Leased Wire.)Paris. Feb. 27.—Premier Brian 3 and 
Pie whole French cabinet resigned at 

n'clock this afternoon.
The decision to retire was reached 
Saturday afternoon at a conference 
the premier’s office, when ths po- 

ieal situation was thoroughly can- 
,ssed. The bare majority of sixteen 
iich the government received 
y night in a vote of confidence in 

;e chamber of deputies following the 
mier’s arraignment by the n.dical 

H-iaiists, Louis Malvy and Pan) Me- 
- ior. was a sore blow to the pr 

l his associates, who had beerj sus—
Mined many times in previous 
i much i .rger votes. In the edd M,

. md said he was “sick of it al .”
The decision of the ministry to wlth- 

,iicw has caused an enormous po itical 
. usatlon. The Conservative lews- 
i, ;i rs declare that the forces o ' ex- 
tivme radicalism are triumphing over 

and progressive reform, re jard
ine: the clerical issue which was taised 

Friday as a mere pretext to i.ttain 
Hriand’s downfall. They poirt out Kelly’s ranch. 

,t it is ridiculous to accuse the man 
: , constructed the separation li.w of 
i icalism, and now that the cl.urch 

state are completely divorce l, M.
,nd has been following out a gen-

enV’

>îJttoxVReno, Ncv., Feb. 27.—News of a bat
tle between state troops and Indians 
yesterday at Kelly ranch,, 40 miles west 
of Tuscarora, in which eight of the In
dians were killed, four captured and 
one of the state police,' Jack Hertle 
was killed, reached here to-day. In 

Fri- the fight two squaws and two children 
were accidentally killed and one squaw 
and two children were captured.

The band of Indians wiped out in the 
fight was the one which had murdered 

-inter four wealthy stockmen in northwestern 
Tashoe county more than a month ago. 

irises Since then posses, under Sheriff Fer- 
reH and officers of the state police have 
been constantly on their trail, through 
hundreds of miles of mountain can
yons from the scene of the massacre 
at Little High Rock canyon.

Just at noon yesterday a posse of 
state police who were striving to cut 
off the Indian fugitives from the Pyra
mid Lake reservation to which they 
were fleeing, came upon the band at

«r«U,■'"7
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fA ward, and otherwise ar- 

range for the holding of the election 
herein provided for.”

-t Ij

k Preparing Voters' List.
The lieutenant-governor in council 

shall appoint a commissioner to pre
pare a new list of voters, upon which 
the election shall be held, and which, 
“when finally certified by the commis
sioner, shall be deemed to be abso- 
utely valid, binding and conclusive, 
and nb appeal or application to the 
courts of any sort wliatsoever shall lie 
.t° vary, quash, change or- question in 
any way, pr to effect the said list of 
voters.” 
are thus set forth:

(a) Any male or female being a Bri
tish subject of the full age of 21 years 
who is the registered owner of real es
tate of the assessed yalue of not less

one hundred dollars, situate 
within the said city of Victoria on the 
12th day of January, 1911T

(b) Any male or female who is of the 
full age of ,twenty-one years, who is 
the representative,
British subject, duly authorized bv the 
directors of an incorporated company 
which is the registered owner of lands 
of 4Jie assessed value of not less than" 
one hundred dollars, situate within the 
city of Victoria on the 12th 
January, 1911:

(c.) Any male or female being a Bri
tish subject of ■ the full age of twenty- 
one years who carries on business with
in the city of Victoria, and is the hold
er- of a trade license the annual fee of 
which is not less than $5, for any part 
of the year 1910, and who duly filed last 
October the statutory declaration 
quired.

(d.) Any male or female, being a Bri
tish subject of the full age of twenty- 
one years, who was.a householder with
in the meaning of the-“Municipal Elec
tions Act” within the city in the year 
1910, and duly filed last October the 
statutory declaration required.

After the list has been prepared it 
is to be posted at the city hall for at 
least.five days before the court of re-, 
vision. The commissioner shall hold a 
court of revision at the city hall, with 
the ordinary powers of that court, and 
after he has certified the list he shall 
have it printed. A copy is to be post- 
ed-up at the city hall and in three con
spicuous places in the city, and remain 
Up until election day. The commission
er shall have power to employ and pay 
all necessary professional and clerical 
assistance. He is to have free access 
to all books and1 documents and the 

(Concluded on page 4.)
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As soon as they sighted the police 
: the Indians opened fire, taking cover 

behind every available rock and tree.
For more than three hours the battle 
was fought before a rush elided the 
red men’s resistance.

There is no doubt l^ut that the band 
wiped out was that which killed the 
stockmen. Watches and property be
longing to the massacred victims were 
found among the Indians’ effects after 
the battle.

When the posse and the Indians 
clashed, the bucks and police both 
took to cover and the Indians opened 
fire at once. Before long their am
munition was exhausted and they fell32ju up
ation until all Wefe down and chanting ITlU t 111 I Wltijllw 
their death song which râfig out abov<|' 
the rattle of their pursuers’ rifles. !>

The end of the fight came with thé

5
IThe qualifications of voters B
..programme of “appeasem 

vote in the chamber of deputies 
■refore, is interpreted as the îesutt 
m intrigue among M. Briand' 3 ad- 

: -aries in his own party, who have 
■Mil plotting his overthrow sines the 
: at crisis in the railway strike and 

,,-king the premier’s programme of 
litration in labor disputes in con
ation with public service cor )ora-

JINGO VIEW pF RECIPROCITY.
YANKEE PROTECTIONISTS AND STANDPATTERS—Hand him an annexation upper cut,

BRITISH AND CANADIAN PROTECTIONISTS AND STANDPATTERS—Tt ’im in the bread- 
baskit, Johnny!

than :

Uncle !
■4 is

being a resident
-j m-ns.

Si

HIE KB-NEW TRAIN FOR COAST

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg, Feb. 27.—The Canadian 

Pacific has decided to put on a mag- 
ificent through train from Toroi to to 

Vancouver next March.
•reasing so rapidly that the Montreal 

xpress cannot even now accommodate 
Msengers arriving here daily by the 
nmto-Winnipeg train bound to the 

l rifle coast points, particularly Van- 
: i c-r and Victoria.

S,1 r
day m

fliisi cnee tEnt

Killing of the last buck when the mem
bers of the posse rushed out into the 
open and disarmed the two squaws 
who survived. They succeeded, how- 

only after a desperate fight, one 
of the squaws putting up a fierce bat
tle.

The captured squaws and children 
will be brought to Golconda and then 
transferred to Reno.

Business is if

ever
SOLDIERS FORTIFY

THEMSELVES IN PALACE
DEBATE ON DIRECT 

ELECTION OF SENAT
VOTE ON RECIPROCITY

WILL BE DELAYED
re-

FREIGHT CARS WRECKED a
“Therefore, his Majesty, by and with 

the advice and consent of the legisla- 
assejnbly of the province of British 

Columbiâ enaeje as follows:
”1. It is hereby declared that the 

election of mayor and aldermen for the 
said city of'Victoria held on the 12th 
day of January, 1911, is null and void, 
and It is hereby declared that the 
mayor and council for the said city of 
Victoria, elected in the year 1910, dis
continued office on the said 12th day of 
January, 1911,. notwithstanding any
thing to the contrary contained In sec
tion 86 of the Municipal Clauses Act.

“2. All acts and things done and pro
ceedings entered into, done, or passed, 
and by-laws passed by the said A. J.
Morley and. W. C. Moresby, W. F. FuU- 
erton, W. McKay, Alex Peden, Wm.
Gleason, H. M. Fullerton, Geo. Okell,
W. H. Langley, W. M. Russell Hum
ber and H. F. Bishop, the aldermen 
sitting and acting as the mayor and 
council of the said city of Victoria 
from the 12th day of January, 1911, tp 
the 21st day of February, 1911, shall, 
notwithstanding anything to the con
trary, be deemed to be valid to all in
tents and purposes whatsoever, just as 
if the said mayor and council had bqpn
properly elected: Always provided, that ,
the same were within the jurisdiction Dq6S |\|ot Think,FfUlt GfOWÔIS 
and powers of the said mayor and ...... no' |
aldermen if they had been properly Will t>6 OGflOUSly
elected. A -ffppf pel

“3. The said A. J, Morley and the said rt l ICULCU
W. C. Moresby, W. F. Fullerton, W.
McKay Ross, Alex Peden, Wm. Glea
son, H. M. Fullerton, Geo. Okell, W, H.
Langley, W. M. Russell Humber and 
H. F. Bishop shall be deemed to be 
respectively the mayor and council of 
the said city of Victoria from the 12th 
day of January, 1911, until a date to 
be fixed by the lieutenant-governor in 
council by proclamation published once 
in the British Columbia Gazette, upon 
which date the said offices of mayor 
and aldermen shall be and become va
cant, and during the said period the 
said mayor and aldermen shall have 
the same full and complete powers to 
carry on the following as if the said 
mayor and aldermen had been duly 
elected: ,

"(a)* All necessary routine business of 
the city of Victoria:

“(b) The payment of all city officials 
and employees and of all moneys pay
able or to become payable under any 
contract:

"(ç) The payment of all interest and 
capital falling due- In respect of any 
present indebtedness of the city: - '

“(d) Works under construction or 
works' already under contract to be 
constructed:

“Provided that nothing In "this clause 
shall permit the council to enter into 
any new contract for the undertaking 
of new work: and further always pro
vided, the said mayor and -aldermen 
shall not have, during said period, any 
power to pass «By money by-laws or to

wn Down Embankment and Sir ashed 
to Pieces. AERONAUTICS IN BRITISH ARMY.

Over Half Million Dollars for This 
Branch of Service.

fiayner of Maryland'Declares 
Change Needed If People 
Cannot Govern Themselves

Large Force Preparing to At
tack Body of Mutineers irr 

Constantinople

Debate in Senate on Bill Held 
Up by Consideration of 

Lorimer Case

tive . ifE(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, Feb. 27.—Seventeen Grand 
Link railway freight cars, heavily aden, 

■vt-re thrown down the embankment west 
the Humber river yesterday morning 

! ml piled in a heap. Most of the cars 
ivc-re reduced to kindling wood and their 

intents, consisting almost wholly or 
.rain, was scattered broadcast. Aiex. 
i'.iton, a sectionman, had his leg broken. 
The freight was bound from Port duron 
in Portland. It was 10 oVlock last night 
before the line was clear. The mo letary 
loss will reach $26,000.

M
27.—The army esti-London, Feb. 

mates for 1911-12 show a total of. 
$138,460,000. This is $350,000-less than 
the estimates for the preceding year. 
In an accompanying memorandum Wat 
Secretary Haldane points out that there 
Is a disquieting shortage of qualified 
candidates at the Royal Military col
lege at Sandhurst and suggests the. 
special inducements will be made in or
der to fill the commissioned ranks.

The sum of $565,000 Is provided for 
the aeronautic branch of the army. 
Five aeroplanes and three dirigible bal
loons are now available and these will 
be supplemented so soon as trials de
monstrate what are the best types.

<

fl
(Times Leased Wire.) 

Washington, D. C„ Feb. 27—“If we 
can’t govern ourselves, let us have- a 
-king,” was the meat of an address by 
Rayner of Maryland, in the senate to
day, speaking to the resolution for the 
direct election of United States sena
tors.

for- ^1 would rather trust the people than 
a legislature,” said Rayner, “and I con- 
eider that the carrying out of this re
solution would be the greatest poli
tical reform in a generation.

“If the people haven’t the intelli
gence to select their own representa
tives then we had better submit a con
stitutional amendment and change the 
government to a monarchy. If the 
people must have political slave mas- 

spread from Constantinople to the jeers, let us invest them with a royal
power, for it .will have been shown that 
the republic is a failure.

“One sehator has said that the reso
lution before this chamber wonld wreck 
the constitution and founder the ship of 
state. I venture to say that no amend
ment will ever be made to the consti
tution that will impair the spirit of 
that instrument. The ship of state will 
easily weather a gale that has prac
tically spent itself in this chamber. 
It may be necessary to change pilots, 
to Jettison part of the cargo, the shores 
may be strewn with stranded hulks, 
but, armed with manhood and courage, 
the honor of the nation and the ship 
of state are safe!”

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington, D. C„ Feb. 27.—Both 

Republican and Democratic leaders to
day told. President Taft that an extra 
session, of congress was inevitable if he 
Is determined to get a vote on - Cana
dian. reciprocity.

Senator Bailey declared he would 
prevent a vote on a permanent tariff 
board and. the regulars have offered to 
agree- if the Progressives, on their part, 
will permit a vote on reciprocity ai)d on- 
the- Lorimer case. As the Democrats 
intend to filibuster against the Pro
gressive plan, a tie-up seems certain.

By a vote of 66 to 12 the senate this 
afternoon decided to continue consider
ation of the Lorimer case, and Senator 
Crawford commenced speaking. Sena
tor Stone.announced that he would ad
dress# the senate- Wednesday.

Semrtog Jones of Washington "was 
up a tree" to-day because of conflict
ing telegrams received from Seattle 
constituents bearing on the reciprocity 
measure. He read both in the senate. 
One message was signed by lumber 
and logging firms and urged him to 
support the measure, 
signed by Seattle bankers, who asked 
him to oppose the agreement, saying 
the passage of the treaty would ruin 
all Industries involved.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Philippopolis, Bulgaria, Feb, 27.—' 

Mutiny by the garrison of the Yildiz 
palace, which objected to being -seat 
against the rebels of the Yemen dis
trict, is reported to-day in dispatches 
received here from Constantinople.

With t{ie Yildiz mutineers are a bat
tery of artillery and the rebels 
tifying themselves in the palace against 
expected attack by a large detachment 
of troops and police which surround 
the fortress. A fight is likely to-day. ...

Little news of the crisis has came 
out of Constantinople, as the censor
ship is of the strictest kind, it hi be-
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Mi 1INVESTIGATION IS 
DEMANDED BY JUDGE

:
T-;

SIR W. MACKENZIE’S 
VIEWS ON RECIPROCITY

DICTATORSHIP PROBABLE.
lleved that the strongest 
be taken to suppress the revolt, as 
there is great danger fiat tt may

f,1Will Probably be Established in Por- 
itary dictatorship until the presidential 

in April.
'.'.oman Declares She Har de 

Him $3,000 Before He Sent 
the Miners to Jail

army.

Lisbon, via Fuents de Onaro, Spain, 
Feb. 27.—Ruling of Portugal by a mil
itari dictatorship until the presidential 
election in April is believed to be im
minent to-day. 
press Royalist outbreaks are acting 
with great severity. It is believed that 
Minister Machedo will control the dic
tatorship if such a regime is estab- 
iishei.

FUNERAL OF FRENCH MINISTER.

Paris, Feb. 27.—Premier Briand de
livered the funeral address over the 
body of the late Minister Brun at the 
Austerlitz railway station here to-day. 
Two miles of solid troops lined the 
route taken to the station fay the fu
neral cortege.

The body of Minister Brim was in
terred this afternoon at Marmand.

i
Troops sent to sup-

(Tiines Leased Wire.)
Feb. 27.—Di Itrict -31..'nver, Colo.,

T - Whitlord appeared to-day iji the 
inal court here and demanded a 

''uid jury investigation of stater lents 
■d” before a legislative committee by 

Margaret Miller that she had 
i.-d Whitford $3,000 in cash three 

before he sentenced 16 miners to 
for contempt, incurred in violating 

1 injunction issued by him.
' be statement of Mrs. Miller was 

1,- i)pf„re a committee investigating 
••a chment proceedings brought 
nst Whitford by the Federatic n of 

She alleged that a man, whose 
■ was not revealed, gave her the 

and asked her to -hand it to 
11 brd, giving her $10 for her 
h . She said this man was iorm- 

-i11 agent for the Mine Owners’ ac
tion of Cripple Creek. She as- 
d that her conscience inspire. I her 
id car voluntarily before the corn- 

1 “ t. f and tell her story.
I ' .Miller is out of the penitentiary 
karole, having been sentence 1 to

a term on the charge of huving 
11 Mrs. Sarah Alt of Cripple Creek. 

Whitford appeared personally 
> t, recited in full the charge nade 

- d.st him by Mrs. Miller and said:
II this charge is true I sboult.

' i'-ti-ii 
ti.try 
IviiurJ.*’

11 >n mal Judge . Bliss promised to 
"M,ler Judge Whltford’s request.

Another was

Winnipeg, Feb. 27.—In a cable re
ceived here from Sir William Mac
kenzie he says his views on the pro
posed reciprocity agreement have been 
misrepresented. He is of the opinion 
that some details of the treaty are 
good and some are bad. He does not 
think the fruit growers will be seri
ously affected and he says the railways 
will see to it that western Canada 
wheat will continue to go to the lakes, 
and not to the American milling cen
tres. He says nothing in the agree
ment will hurry annexation or affect 
business between eastern and western 
Canada.

.-n

JOURNALIST’S FUNERAL.

FISHERMEN ADEPT
ON BIG ICE FLOE TH|rty MEN FOUND

FROZEN TO DEATH

(Special to the Times.)
London, Feb. 27.—The funeral of the 

late Chas. R. Robertson, London corre
spondent of the Canadian Associated 
Press, who died at Brighton on Wed
nesday last, took place to-day at Put
ney. Lord Strathcona, who previously 
•sent a telegram of condolence, was re
presented. Others who attended were 
Joseph Martin, M.P., Dtinald Murray 
and many Canadian officials in London, 
together with British and colonial Jour
nalists. Beautiful wreaths were sent 
from ali pàrts.

UP ON TRUSTS 
IN AUSTRALIA

.il

A
;

•l.

One Hundred Men Reported 
Safe—Four Hundred Not 

Yet Accounted for-

I
} AMinister of Trade and Com

merce Says Government T 
Will Take Action

ti
-

Their Ice Boat Falls Into Cre
vasse in the Caspian

i
CARRIAGE WORKS BURNED.FILIBUSTERS CAPTURED.

Sea(Times leased Wire j
St. Petersburg. Feb. 27.—Reports 

to-day from Narva and Helsingfords 
San Diego, Cal., Feb. 27.—With the cap- were to the effect that approximately 

ture and the return to the flagship Cali- 100 of the 600 fishermen who went 
fornia of five sailors ends the first at. ^drlft on an ice floe in the Gulf of :Fin-

marines, tive cavalrymen and a deputy ™e” has betel driven ashore day frozen to death.
United States marshal effected the cap- H.?!fka7 isla“d’ and mother por- Their ice boat had Plunged, into a - y^t tfa . wm]Id at
ture south of San Diego. tlon with about the same number of crevice, and though the men escaped. It y ™ ” government would at

The men were taken to Coronado’ and men has grounded near Kotwteto, to the water, they froze before they could ooc* proceed against every trust in 
returned to the flagship. Bjerko Sound. iqsach a fire. [operation In the commonwealth.

Five Sailors Are Returned to Flagship by 
Soldiers. .

01
Montreal, Feb. 27.—A fire caused 

damage to the extent of about $20,000. 
The outberak started in the Brault 
carriage works on St. Antoine street. 
There was a high wind at the time, 
and the flames spread with great ra
pidity to the adjoining building occu- . 
pled by Rosseau Garage Company. 
There were several explosions of gaso
line and a quantity of varnish about 
the place helped the conflagration. The 
Negro Club’s premises above the works 
was also entirely burned out.

CHtoes Leased Wire.)
Melbourne, Feb. 27.—Declaring that 

the Australian government “will not
(Times Leased Wire.)

Astrakhan, Russia, Feb. 27.—Thirty ^ a repotttlon ot the scandals
and the merciless methods of monop
oste in other countries.” the minister 
of trade and customs announced here

i- i
:not

impeached, but indicted, 
ar>d sentenced to the penliten- 

for the full term of the stat itory
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Legislative Press Gallery. Fob. 24fTimes Leased Wire.)
In a most interesting speech thisWashington, Feb. 26.—Taking the

stand that the ratification at the Cana-, ternoon Hon. Dr. Young, mini t. • 
dian reciprocity measure would do education, gave the House “ 1. , f 
great harm to the northwestern states, sketch of the plans for the University 
Senator McCumber, of North Dakota, °* British Columbia, which he hopes * 
this afternoon denounced the proposed see become an institution of learn 
treaty in the senate. second to none in the world.

“By ratifying that treaty,” he said. Not the least important portion 
“you will strike the cereal and stock the minister's speech was that in wh H 
interests of the northwestern states a he explained how it is 
staggering blow, but they will arise bring the fienefits of the university o, 
and return the blow with compounded those who are not able to atte nd ■

classes.

af-
of

of

proposed -

interest.
“It will not be to the advantage of„ , , , ,, Hr. Young spoke on the second ,.

manufacturers to gain by reciprocity at mg of the bill which gives author!,■ 
this time. The adoption of the red- the lieut.-govemor-in-council to c „ 
procity principle will settle the great certain lands at Point Grey as 
fundamental policy of the United tor the university. He described „
States. The logical development of aite, its natural advantages and ,s
that policy will be a swift stroke of conveniences. The reason for th
retributive justice to the manufacturers ervation of foreshore was for th,-
now urging the change. vention of any commercial enter,

“When this compact passes, every establishing plants along the 
doubt of the propriety of taking up the front of the university grounds wh,- , 
tariff proposition, schedule by schedule jt was desired to preserve for the 1, 
and subject by subject will vanish.” houses, etc., in connection with th, 

McCumber declared that the protec- stitution. The site itself comprised o, 
tive idea would be crushed to death acres—one of the most beautiful sii,.;s 
by outraged farmers. He said the m a„ of thIs most beautifu, rovinc, 
newspaper attacks on Payne, Aldrich British Columbia. The 
and Cannon were responsible for the 
reciprocity treaty and warned them 
that protection must stand as a whole 
or fall as a whole.

McCumber predicted that if the re- 
reciprocity agreement was ratified,
American exportation to Canada 
would be increased $16,000,000 an
nually, but the American import
ations from Canada would reach 
$150,000,000.

r< :,d-
!-)

wat.

appearance : 
the university in its majectic setting 
would fittingly mark it to arrivals by 
water. Visitors must, too, be duly Im
pressed with the confidence shown by 
the government in the province’s fu
ture In thus setting aside so beautiful 
a site as well as in making so generous 
an endowment for the university 
sum of $5,000 had also been appropriat
ed for competitive plans for the unit r- 
stty buildings. It was not yet exactly 
decided what form this competition 
would take, whether it would be 
to all, or certain architects we ! known 
to specialize in such magnificent under
takings.

A

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, Feb. 25.—Among the ap

pointments made by the grand see of 
the grand chapter of Royal Arch 
Masons this morning, are: Grand mas
ter of second veil, John H. Roaf, Van
couver; grand organizer, John Black, 
Dawson ; grand stewards. Dr. A. 
Schnarr, Kenora ; A. D. Dickson, Wet- 
asklwin; R. E. Plewman, Rossland, B. 
C„ and J. R. Anderson, Areola, Sask.

Speaking incidentally of the choice of 
site, Dr. Young said the commission had 
travelled all over the province, hail 
heard representations of boards 
trade and other representatives ot th 
various communities, and had return
ed with their report to the government. 
There was at that time very great su.r- 
ulation throughout the chief centum d 
the province, among the people a 
the newspapers as to the sit" mat 
would be chosen, and one paper the 
Victoria Times, had intimated hr,,why 
that inside information was being n 
to those close to the government 
the location that had been or would 
chosen. He took the present or as 
to publicly deny that there had b n 
any time any information in this an- 
nection given out to any friend of 
government, or any opponent of 
government or any citizen, prior t i n 
piublic disclosure of the contents of 
final resort.

At the time the commission had com
pleted its labors he had been lu c ! 
by the secretary of the comn 
what he had. been informed was an 
interim report recommending cm min 
alterative sites. This he had ha: 
back to the commission secretary, at 
the same time asking him to retain it 
and asking that the commission might 
complete Its work, complying with the 
provisions of the act as to the sole- 1 n 
of the site, and recommending if >: 
the exact site, at all events the local: ,11 
or locality. Several months later : 
had been received from the seen" " 
of the Commission its report, whi* 1: -
found to bear date of June 28. the 
also of the preferred interim r ; 
When this report was received lie 
shown it as a matter of course t “ 
chief, the premier, and, as the h 
governor was at the time out <> 
City; it had then been put in the \ 
no one being advised of its contents 
and when his honor had return e1. 
was qt once laid before him, and a 
contents as soon as possible there: ' 
given to the public through the 
dium el the press, a fac simile <u 
complete report, indeed, being pri J 
In one of the newspapers. Then 
been no justification for any of th, n- 
nuendoes In connection with prh 
knowledge of the commission r< 
and no legitimate reason for the - 
taken in this connection by the : 
Times.

.if

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

(Special to the Times) 
Whitemouth, Man., Feb. 25: — 

Louis Grabke, a farmer, was accident
ally shot by a young lad named Snell, 
with whom he was shooting at marks 
thrown up to the air to-day. Snell 
handed the rifle to Grabke, muzzle 
first, after having fired and loaded 
saying, “Now it’s your turn.” The 
trigger was accidentally pulled, and 
the charge entered Grabke’S side. He 
staggered to the house crying out, 
“I’m shot,” and fell dead at the 
threshhold.-

tn

at

SEVFNTEEN MEN 
KILLED IN MINE

1

Bodies of All Victims of Acci
dent in Nevada Have 

Been Recovered

(Times Leased Wire.)
Tonopah, Név., Feb. 25.—With the 

recovery to-day of two more bodies 
from the Belmont mine, the death list 
now totals 17. Shortly before neon a 
rescuing party found the body of Frank 
Burke, a shift boss, lying at the bot
tom of the 1,186-foot level, and that of 
an unidentified Slav in a stoke-hole 
just above the 1,100-foot level.

Rescuers to-day made a complete 
search of the mine, but no other vic
tims were found. With the finding of 
the bodies of Burke and tKe Slav it is 
believed all the missing men are ac
counted for.

A coroner’s jury will be called this 
afternoon to view the remains and an 
inquest will be held either Sunday or 
Monday.
smoke and gas rapidly clearing, the 
officials expect to resume operations on 
Monday.

it.

In calling for competitive pi 
the university, the architect 
instructed to provide for from m 1 
buildings in addition to t! v 
would be erected by the vai 
logical institutions. One of th- 
important of these will be ,1, v. t 
the liberal arts and science, wit 
vision for schools of music, of art 
of commerce. The next would 
agricultural college, with scho 
forestry, of domestic science an- 
veterinary science.

It was not intended to allow the 
cultural college to form the nude: 
the university, as was the pr«<t> 
a number of the states to the 
but to give full attention to im
portant Industry, and provide 
pieté facilities for acquiring the y. 
and most, useful education in all 
jects relating to the agricultural 

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 25.—Private dustry. In addition to the college^ 
dispatches received from Câlexifo state would be the selection of the a- 
that Femadez Palomares, an lnsurree- tural farms In different parts 
to, who was taken, to Calexlfo for treat- Province. The principal of these 
ment, has been turned over to the central farm, in connection wit.- 
United States authorities to he prose- agricultural college laboratory, 
cuted, probably on a charge of inciting naturally be located in close touen y _ 
an armed expedition against a friendly tho university and its work. In. lllt.ira: 
nation. It was stated he would be tlon with the work of the agrlcu fL,ht 
brought to Los Angeles at once. college it was hoped that there

be developed a comprehensive s 
by which a general agricultural Jy 
lng might be made a feature 0

St. Petersburg, Feb. 26. — China, high school work throughout t• « y 
through her minister here, has given vlnce. There would also beat 
verbal assurance to the Russian gov- versity a stock pavilion. There n 
eminent that no obstancles will be be a college of mining, in c°n ,

with which latter the government 
(Concluded on page 8.)

:

With the fire out and the

INTERNATIONAL RUGBY.

Ireland Defeats Scotland by Sixteen 
Points to Ten.

(Specia. to the Times.)
Edinburgh, Feb. 25.—In the Interna

tional Rugby match here to-day Ire
land beat Scotland by 16 points to 10. 
Wales and Ireland are now tied with 
two wins each. They play March 11.

INSURGENT TO BE TRIED.

ot
t
tu*’

RUSSIAN CONSULS.

placed in its way for the immediate ap
pointment of consuls In Mongols.

Declares Northwestern States Grounds and Buildings Are De* 
Will Suffer If Agreement 

îs Ratified
scribed—Denies That Party > 

Friends Got Information

HON. DR. YOUNG GIVES

HOUSE AN OUTLINE

NORTH DAKOTA SENATOR
ATTACKS MEASURE

Jr'

rPASSES THE SENATE
WITHOUT ROLL CALL

LIKELY TO ABANDON
FIGHT IN RATE CASE

ij

v*
It Is Believed in Nek York Com- Western Senators Decide Not

to Stand in Way of the ; 
New Agreement

II vpanies Will Re rench to 
Meet Cond tions V

!■
Washington, D. C., Feb. 25.—The„ (Times Lessed^ Wire.) , new Japanese treaty of trade and nav-

TTew York, Feb, 25,-Éelief is growing igat,on was ratified lagt night after a
-Acre to-day that the I railroads w 1 two- hours executive session of tbg. 
make no protest agalnsjjt the decision of senate. While the apprehension of 

commission in western senators that the treaty might 
in rates, and **t down the bars to coolie labor was 

not entirely removed, these senators 
contented themselves with expressing, 
their solicitude. They, interposed no 

rn over the sit- objections to ratification, 
e will be a re- The action in promptly confirming 
level prevailing the new agreement is èxpected to-do 

more to prove the feeling of cordiality 
that tWs country has for Japan than 
anything done for many years. The 
effect will be to permit Japan to enter 
at once upon a reorganization of Its 
financial system and the making of 
new tariffs with all nations.

Japan’s treaties with other powers 
are to expire July 17. That with the 
United States, by reason of its later 
ratification, would have continued un
til the same date a year later had not 
this government consented to its ex
piration at the same time as the 
others. 1

When the, new treaty was received 
from the president on Tuesday, it im- 

the subject of 
Pacific coast senators

XI . - V:* 4
U V. d

Mt-
-?

the interstate commer 
refusing to allow advances 
that they will retrench 
obligations.

ftto meet current

The chief public con 
nation is whether th 
duction of wages to tl 
before the recent concessions to em- 

- p’oyees. In this connection the state- 
r, president of 
at the working

mm
4L 1----
f -____
> I I

-ZLrnent of George F. 
the Reading railroad,

might suffer fronh the refusal to

sg I

Iman
allow the rate raise, causing specu
lation. Referring to I 
a prominent labor lea 

“There will be no reduction in wages 
most of the 

up with

ler’s statement, 
er said to-day :

now. The eastern am 
western systems have 
the various brotherhoo 
years.
contracts, which is u 
have the biggest railro 
tory.”

The impression amor 
here is that everything 
Justed; that the roade 
their contemplated im 
that no fight for high 
made.

The executive officers 
sel of the railroads 
classification territory 
en Monday and detern 
to take on the inters 
commission's rate decision.

sign
is foil a term of 

If the railroadjr violate their 
ilikely. we will 
id strike in his4 lÉpPpî ""

-

g financial men 
will soon be ad- 
will carry out

irovements and* feared it might .have an effect on. the 
sr rates will be iat,or situation on the western coast, 

by reason of the omission of the 
and chief coun- clause in the treaty of 1894, which it 
in the eastern supersedes, recognizing the right of 
will meet here this government to pass an exclusion 
ine what action law. Friends of the treaty explained 
tate commerce that the diplomatic notes accompany-

Lovernmeflntteto prient Tn infCTf UNCLE SAM—Tarnation fine gal, that, Johnny; but mighty peart and darned independent,
undesirable coolies* through the rigid JOHN BULL—She is that Sammy, my lad. Bound, as she says, to be mistress in her own house,
scrutiny of ail passports. An alien And, after all/ean you blame her, Sammy ; can you blame her?
Uable“to& de^^tetim°Uld °f ^ UNCLE SAM (wistfully)—No, Johnny, to be honest with ÿe, I don’t believe I kin. ' And if our for-

The California senators, it is said, tunes cannot be jined, let us two not forgit that the gal has been instrumental in removing all the
became satisfied early that the change misunderstandings that have existed in our minds and killing the prejudices that have rankled in our

senators became alarmed, however, at ^ 
what seemed to them unseemly haste1 
in pressing the senate to act. 
desired sentiment to erystaltze in their 
states and therefore prevented action 
for three days.

Supporters of the treaty endeavored 
to show that the presence 
clause on the subject of immigration 
In the treaty of 1894 was obnoxious to 
the dignity and pride of the Japanese 
Empire, especially as neither it, nor 
any similar clause, is in any treaty 
with another country. It was argued 
further that the existing treaty would 
have expired in another year and this 
country could not hope to induce 
Japan to sign a new treaty containing 
such a clause.

After a full discussion, the western 
senators said they would not stand in 
the way of ratification, which was ac
complished without a roll call.

rS'mediately became 
wrangles.

*
-v

RECIPROCITY—FROM À SANE POINT OF VIEW.

Discussing the , inter state commerce 
commission’s rate deci sion. Stuyvesant 
Fish to-day declared tl at the railroads 
of the country had ripened a point 
where their operating expenses were 
no Tofiger out of proi ortion to their 

ite decision, he 
] Lt of the real 

owners of railroad shares held for in
vestment by stopping j the claims of 
labor for higher wage: and by ending 
the claim» of the sh ppers for any
thing approaching a g, neral reduction 
in rates. He endors* d the commis
sion’s decision that tl e existing rail
road rates are just.

Through statement! by prominent 
railroad attorneys it lueveloped here 
to-day that the principal business of 
the conference of rail "oad presidents 
here jon Monday wii I be to decide 
whether to test the cor stitutionality of 
the Mann-Elkins law Thé railroad 
lawyers believe that th i provision em
powering the inters! ate commerce 
commission to suspend railroad rates 
Is invalid. On this basis the com
mission’s recent decision will be at
tacked, if at ajl.

gross revenue. The r 
said, betters the plig in

.

THREE PERSONS LOSE DECLARES ASQUITH
I LIVES IN FIRES

TWO KILLED IN 
RAILWAY ACCIDEN

They i

MISLED COUNTRYof the IT AS

I
Train Jumps Tracks—Passen

ger Coach and Four Cars 
of Lumber Destroyed

Woman Returns to Burning 
House for Valuables and is 

Overcome by Smoke

HON. H, CHArtTW ON
TRADE NEGOTIATIONS

V.

Earl Beauchamp Ridicules the 
Statement That Agreement 

is Imperial Disaster

(Special to the Times.)
Halifax, Feb. 25.—TWO persons were 

killed and scores o^ others injured, 
some seriously, last night when the 
Halifax and Southwestern mixed train 
from Fort Wade and Middleton jump
ed the rails at New Germany junction. 
The dead are: Owen McLaughlin, bag- 
gagemaster; L. Sargent, Bridgewater, 
brakeman.

One passenger car and four cars of 
lumber went over the steep embank
ment and the wreckage took fire.

fitpeclal to the Times.)
Dauphin, Man., Feb. 25.—The, dwell

ing house of Geo. W. Fulford, ten miles 
n< rtheast of here, was burned last 
night, and Mrs. Mary Fulford, aged 
76 pas burned to death. She was the 
only person in the house at the time, 
and was the first to give the alarm. 
Her son Hirram, .who lives nearoy, 
hurried to the scene. The deceased r.n-

Meeting in C JicagO.
Chicago, Feb. 25.—Ex îcutives and at

torneys for the westei n railroads 
expected to meet hero next week to 
decide upon their actio h regarding the 
Interstate commission’s decision. All 
indications are that it will be accepted 
without fight.

In o^-der to appeal thî case thé roads 
must decline to withdi aw their tariffs, 
thus forcing the comm ssion to formal
ly fix the present rate: 1 as those to be 
enforced for two years.

Will Not A: meal.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 25. 

Pennsylvania rgilroad yesterday after
noon notified the inte state commerce 
commission that it wo lid abide by the 
decision and would fll ; new schedules 
by March 10. The Pennsylvania led in 
the railroad fight for higher rates in 
the central classiflcati on territory.

The interstate commerce commission 
to-day suspended rate kdva'nces vitally 
affecting the Tap lines and the coal in
dustry in the south lind west. Ad
vances on coal shipped from West Vir
ginia to the west and 1 fiddle west have 
been postponed until September 5.

. New York Market 1 Iloses Strong.
New York, Feb. 25.- -There was no 

nervousness at the ope ling of the stock 
market to-day. Tradi ig was narrow 
and the fear of sensati mal railroad de- ». 
velopjments had disa ipeared. Quota- [ i 
tions j were irregular, but the general 
tone was strong.

At the opening, So ithern railway, 
Southern Pacific and Reading showed 
fractional losses. Mist ^>uri Pacific was 
1-2 higher but soon 4ft It its gain. Can
adian* Pacific advance* l tiyo points dur
ing the early trading.

The market closed s rong.
Realizing that all d mger of a seri

ous sjlump had passe* : the big finan
ciers rushed to get their money out 
of thé market. As a ; ;esult New York 
Central, Missouri Paci lc, Reading and 
other prominent issues declined near
ly a point from y est -rday.

are

NO MORE RIDING ON 
FRONT PLATFORMS

London, Feb. 25.—Right Hon. Henry 
Chaplain, speaking at 
strongly objected to Ambassador Bryce- 
aiding or facilitating the reciprocity 
treaty. Premier Asquith had said As- 

tered the house to secure some valu-- bassador Bryce had had nothing to do
with the negotiations, but unfortunate
ly such a statement was in direct con
flict with that of Mr. Fielding. It wa» 
not the first time Premier Asquith had 
made statements by which the country 
and parliament were entirely misled..

Earl Beauchamp, speaking before the 
fcity of Bristol club, said that to de
scribe the reciprocity agreement, as an 
Imperial disaster! as Mr. Balfour had 
described it, was not merely an exag-

Wimbledon,

ables and was overcome by the smoke, 
and perished before she was missed. 
The charred body was recovered this 
morning. She came from Port Hope, 
Ont., and leaves three sons.

Two Perish.
New Glasgow, N. S., Feb. 25.—John 

McDonald, aged 78 years, and Annie,

EIGHTEEN MINERS KILLED.

B, C, Electric Announces Edict 
Barring Passengers From 

That Part of the Car

Bridge Breaks and Trains Falls 150 
Feet to Bottom of Ravine.

The

Valparaiso, Feb. 25.—A railway train 
made up of eight cars In one of which 
were eighty, miners, and the others 
loàfled with cement, broke through the 
Rancagua bridge near the American. 
Braden Copper mines, 
crosses a ravine 150 feet deep, and the 
train fell to the bottom. The miners 
were all* Chileans Eighteen of them 
were killed and the remainder Injured. 
The only American hurt is Engineer 
Albert Bragenton of San Francisco.

In supplementation of an advertise
ment which appears in another part of 
the Times, A. T. Goward, local man
ager of the British Columbia Electric 
Railway, wishes the fact to be made 
known to the public that on and after 
March 3 passengers .will not be, allowed, 
to ride on the front platform of any of 
the company’s cars. This action is 
being taken in obedience to one of the 
provisions of the new provincial Rail
way Act.

It will be observed by cute side-step
pers of the law, however, that nothing 
s said against promenading the rear 

platform, and in all probability this 
fascinating portion of the street car 
will be taxed to capacity in the future. 
The sum of human freedom is that 
which is not prohibited by statute ; and 
sailing close to the wind, if the ex
pression may be permitted in such a 
land-lubbing connection, is always an 
engrossing pastime.

There can be no doubt that the front 
platform on the cars was as popular 
as the observation room on a steamer, 
and the edict barring it from further 
trespass will be a keen disappointment 
to the smokers, whatever advantages 
it may mean for the much-harrassed 
motorman and safety to passengers— 
although, by the way, the latter have 
never suffered from any act of the man 
at the switch handle by the long exist
ing measure of liberty.

his sister, aged 76 years, perished last
night when their home caught fire atHe^ton but a great misfortune

Cot Seeley, colonial under-secretary, 
described Mr. Balfour as coming an 
Imperial cropper. Col. Seeley regard
ed, the agreement as a source of Im
mense strength to the British empire 
and a further guarantee of peace for 
the whole world. *

Vancouver, Feb. ,25.—The resolution 
of Messrs. H. A. Stone and J. N. Har
vey, condemning the reciprocity ar
rangement with the United States, was 
last night defeated by a vote of 10 to 7 
at a sparsely attended meeting of the 
Vancouver board of trade.x Some other 
half dozen members preferred to re
main neutral on the cues tlon at issue.

That the completion of the arrange
ment would raise the prices of lunjjer 
in British Columbia at least a dollar; 
that Canadian fruit and farm lands 
would fetcl) the same prices as those of 
the United States; that the terms ; of
fered by Mr. Taft's government were 
better than were expected, and that 
any Canadian cabinet since confedera
tion would have been glad to get them; 
that the greater prosperity that will 
ensue w,Ul lead to even greater loyalty 
to the empire. Such were the main ar
guments in favor of reciprocity and 
against the resolution,

The bridge

Irish Mountain, near here. The body 
of John McDonald was recovered but 
that of his sister is still in the glowing 
debris of their dwelling. -

HOLD-UP MAN DIES 
FROM HIS WOUNDS

LLOYD GEORGE IS 
AGAIN INDISPOSED

John Ford, Who Killed Seattle 
Policeman, Passes Away 

in Hospital;

Chancellor of Exchequer is 
Confined to House—Con

dition Causes Anxiety

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 25.—Just before 
he died on the stroke of midnight last 
night, John Ford, hold-up man xwho 
figured in the" desperate battle with the 
police Thursday night ip which he shot 
and killed Patrolman Davis, and Davis, 
with his last bullet wounded him fatal
ly, called a nurse to send à message to 
his mother -

"She is Mrs. B, Ford, of 334 Central 
avenue, Cleveland," he gasped. "Tell 
her Fm sorry that I turned out had. 
But I was out of work and ran across 
this other hold-up man and he told me 
we could make some easy money.”

Ford is only 22 years of age.

(Times Leased Wire.)
London, Feb, 25.—As a result of par

ticipating in the debate In the House 
of Commons on the veto bill, Chancel
lor of the Exchequer Uoyd-George is 
to-day confined to his home with 
neurasthenia. His friends are alarmed.

CHAMPION WILL FIGHT.
FACE INDICTMENT.

Champion Jack Jac tson, who is at 
present in Califomi 1, declared he 
would fight Sam Langford, victor over 
Lang in London, anyv‘here and at any 
time three months liter his terms 
were met.
demanded a guarantee 
share of the purse, 
would insist upon an American referee 
If the fight should be held in London. 
Johnson added that he had not changed 
his opinion regarding Langford’s abil-

Portland, Ore., Feb. 25.—Scores of 
prominent Portland men, including B. 
S. Joselyn, president of the Portland 
Railway, Light and Power company, 
Tom Richardson, former manager of 
the Commercial, club; C. A. Whitemore, 
G. A. Himes, the historian, and many 
others are facing Indictment at the 
hands of the county grand jury as a 
result of the lively mill between Bud 
Kruger of Oakland and Lee Ward of 
Portland, at the banquet of the Pacific 
Coast Printers’ congress, held in the 
Commercial club last night. The grand 
jury began an Investigation of the 
fight to-day and will call witness 
Monday to testify what took place at 
the banquet given the leading employ
ing printers of the Pacific coast and 
which was attended by a large number 
of local men who are prominent in the 
state and city.

PREVENTS CLOSING. OF SCHOOL.
KILLED IN MILL.

Medford, Ore., Feb. 25.—To prevent 
the dosing of the school at Prospect 
over which she presides because of the 
lack of the necessary five pupils, Mrs. 
Gertrude Peeler has imported two of 
her younger sisters. As a result school 
at Prospect is in daily session, despite 
the fact that the cold winter drove a 
number of residents with their families 
Into the valley.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 25.—Canght be
tween the carriage and edger at the 
St. John’s planing mill yesterday, W. 
D. Keezar, 42, an employee, was crush
ed and instantly killed. He is survived 
by a widow and four children.

Regarding the terms he 
of $30.000 as his 
3e also said he

TO ENLARGE PLANT.

Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 26.—The Oliver 
Chilled Plough Works Co. of Canada, 
which has secured a permit to erect a 
$200,600 building, will. It is announced,

J. J. GORMULLY DEAD.
lty.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 25.—After a brief ill- spend $600,000 on Its local plant, 

ness from pneumonia the death occur- 
London, Feb. 26.—" fhe bye-election red last night of Joseph James Gormul- 

for the Forest of Dqan division of ly, K. C., one of the best known legal 
Gloucester, vacant by the death of Sir men In Canada and a foremost citizen
Charles Dilke, resul led as follows: of the capital. He was bom In England school children were killed to-day 
Webb, Liberal, 6174; p. H. Kyd, Un-1 in 1845, and leaves one son and two when an avalanche burled*» a school 
ionlst, 3,106; majority, 3,068 1 daughters. - * house at Aibga.

LIBERAL EL BCTBD.
NATIVE DWELLINGS BURNED.

;BURNED BY AVALANCHE.
Manila, Feb. 26.—Three hundred na

tive dwellings in Ton do, a suburb at 
Manila, were destroyed by fire to-day. 
The Mary Johnson hospital wa» heavily 
damaged.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 25.—Sixteen

J
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BEFORE SENATE• >: m n

MED TO 
"Sy FIN ANC
1 ;.

BE.

Grand Trunk 
lièves Agreer

■Goodn

fur m 11 ~

(Times Leal 
Washington, D. C.l 

ate finance commit™ 
the ‘reciprocity bill 

mehdation. 
ir î'iie committee .fir* 
to report either favl 

> ably on the reciprocal 
members then decidl 
return the bill to ■ 
recommendation.
. ,,eî Will Not Go I 

Sacramento, Cal., ■ 
members of the Cal 

are suspicious of PI 
diprocity plan is tl 
who are wondering I 
has been forcoming I 
ator Perkins’ telegil 
advice of his constitl 

The only informa™ 
the assembly federal 
tee is that the mal 
privately with Perkl 
by one of the membl 
was sent to Perkinsl 
as he sees fit. By I 
is- explained, the legl 
op record and later I

. -Cr . Field For J 
London, Feb. 24.—I 

chairman of the Gr| 
ing‘ at a meeting ofl 
riatioti of American! 
holders, said aneij 
agreement, that alt] 
be Some dislocation 
terests for a time, hi 
on Canada as a wH 
They could not d 
would be the effect 
Intercourse between 
In Canada and 94 0(1 
States. He predicts 
for capital from (3 
for all this work 
perly selected, soma 
vestments in the woi 

Toronto jte
Toronto, Feb. 24.—I 

F., of British Colui 
on,-Recount of illnesj 
Empire Club vested 
his address, J. I. I 
Somers, of the Toroid 
both leading Libera] 
reciprocity. A resol 
thé reciprocity agreed 
but in the opiniql 
members It was inadi 

such resolution]any
was deferred for a wj 
the executive will de 
low the club to vote 

By a vote of 18 tJ 
Boards of Trade of < 
lng here yesterday d 
solution condemning 
ciprocity agreement j 
States. The résolut] 
a lengthy document

Real Estate Agent d 
North Vanco

Vancouver, Feb. 2fi 
Pollok, a real estai 
Vancouver, was litel 
under the wheels cl 
just opposite North I 
Of eight cars whichl 
five passed over tl 
wheel at least cuttiri 
middle of his body. I 
cut off at the thigh I 
lower down. The left I 
pletely severed at tl 
right arm was cut cl 
In fact, all that rerl 
touched of the dead J 
and head. It is suppl 
lok was attempting tl 
cars, when the trail* 
he then slipped undl 

The first intimatij 
crew had that somj 
was the shouting I 
Jackson, who tried 8 
son says that he sad 
fluttering round the 1 
and' that, then he heal 
the bones. He leaves 
era! children. He wa] 
age, ahd 1 his resided 
teenth street east.

SURRENDERS T*

Seattle, Wash., Fel 
man» qne of the Mad 
sporting promoters, j 
the federal author 
walked Into the ud 
shal's office yesterd 
self up.

Thlelman escaped! 
marshal last June, 
he visited a hospital 
and managed to esc 
floor. Thlelman is

*

. .. . MAY BUY IR

S. Gftÿçrnment \ 
Offer for Union 

Franc

L San Francisco, Cal 
the United States gi 
chase thé plant of th 

Hun Francisco, o\ 
Schwab,vests largely 
hellèved. When See: 
Meyer visited here h< 
eminent needed the 
building,, and comple 
was believed here t 
Wouiq ask congress
Proprlation for its pu:

News that >4,000,000 
the plant came aireci 
conveyed the ’inform 

: tisoo people tntè reste 
, «nent.
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RETURNED.TO.SEpT|;
BY FINANCE CtAlMflTEE

iDETAILS OF. NEW
TREATY WITH JAPAN PREMIER BRINGS GOWN

LEGISLATION TO-DAY
■■ù. «, i

Only Routing Business to.;,Be 
. Done, Pending Election ■ 

an New Lists'

DECISION IN RATE 
CASE DELIGHTS SHIPPERS

Heads of Railvyjay Companies 
Dec'are Construction Will

!

-

!

jàs Æyj"! S
S

Ejji
P aid Trunk Chairman Be

lieves Agreement Will Haxje 
Good Effect '

Text of Promise to Limit Im
migration of Japanese. 

Laborers

4 E \

m i•2t;A

i

%àj
TVV

rfTIrr.es Leased Wire.) '■ , 
Washington, D.C., JJeb. 24.—The sen- 

finance committee to-day repi rted 
tae reciprocity bill without re :om- 

endation. -
The committee i first voted 7. to I not 

to report either favorably or unfi vor- 
ably on the reciprocity agreement. The 
members then decided unanimous y to 
return the bill to the senate without 
•commendation.

Will Not Go On Record.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington; B. O., Feb.

Japan, under President Taft’s new 
treaty, now awaiting ratification, wHl 
not only be discriminated- against, but 
will enter the “most favored nation” 
class as regards the United States, is 
revealed here to-day by publication of 
the tariff paragraph of the treaty. It 
says: • -

“Important duties on articles, pro
ducts or manufactures of either high 
contracting party, Upon importation in
to the territories of the other 'party, 
shall be regulated either by special 
arrangement between the two countries 
or by the internal legislation of each.”

It declares that neither nation shall; 
discriminate against the other in ex
port duties, and adds:

“Nor shall any prohibition be im
posed by either country on the impor
tation or exportation of any article 
from or to the territories of the other 
which shall not equally extend to ariikc 
article imported from or exported to 
any other country. • ,

“The last provisions, however, shall 
not be applicable to any prohibition or 
restrictions maintained or imposed as 
sanitary .measures for the portectiop of 
animals or useful plante.”

Referring to patent rights, the treaty 
says :
. "Citizens or, subjects of each . party 
shall' enjoy in the territories of the 
other the same protection as the native 
citizens or subjects regarding patents, 
trade marks or designs upon the fulfil
ment of such formalities as the -law 
prescribes ” z, .

The text of Japan’s promise to limit 
the immigration of laborers into the 
United States, which Is applied to the 
treaty is published here to-day by the 
jadministration. It says:

“In proceeding this day to sign à 
’treaty of commerce and navigation be
tween Japan and the United-States, the 
undersigned Japanese ambassador, duly 
authorized by his goverbmènt, declares 
that the imperial Japanese government 
is fully prepared to maintain with 
effectiveness the limitation and control 
which they have exercised f Or the past 
three years *in the regulation of the 
emigration of laborers to the United 
States.”

Equality of the right .to reside, on- 
duct : business or travel in the other 
country is guaranteed to the .'citizens 
of each, and the ’ same trading an j 
navigation rights as were contained in 
the former treaty are renewed.

If ratified, the treaty will become ef
fective July 17, and will continue in 
force for 12 years unless terminated 
after six months’ notice by either na
tion. It is also provided that ratifica
tions must be exchanged within three 
months of the date of the treaty being 
signed.

Pi
legislative Press Gallery, Feb, 23. 

In the House to-day Premier McBride 
made a statement of the government's 

C / intentions in regard to the civic situa
it* tion in Victoria. These are precisely 

1 as foreshadowed in the Times on Wed-

25# (Times Leased Wire.)
What Decision Does.

Disapproves advances in freight rates " 
in official classification territory, aggre- 
gating the railroads an estimated in
creased earning of $27,000,000 yearly.

Declines to approve increases by 
railroads in the western trunk line 
ritory and proposed advances in 
modity rates.

^rd?rl Ule carriers in both cases to 
cancel their advanced tariffs on or be- 
fore March 10 and’ restore former rates 
—those now in force.

Served formal notice that unless 
vanced tariffs

24.—That betIV,

(«8nesday—the old council to act as a 
commission for the carrying on of rou
tine work, and the revision of the Vot
ers’ list tiy an' amendment body - pre
paratory to a new election.

The premier rose during the after
noon and said he desired to make a 
statement on a matter of ; great import
ance, and one on which it was expected 
the legislature would be asked to pass.
He referred to the conditions which ob
tained at the moment in the city of 
Victoria -by reason of the decision 
which Mr,. Justice Gregory had render
ed in the proceedings taken by. B. J.
Pgrry against the mayor. The point of 
that judgment was that thé mayor 
lawfully occupied his seat, and as a 
consequence the city was without a 
chief magistrate. His colleagues were 
in like position if proceedings now 
làuncheçl were, Rpespefl against them.
In order that business might be carried 
on there would be necessary a bill'of an 
extraordinary character, by reason of 
the urgency of the case and the unique 
position wfitch haïï resulted.

'The government had had the1 benefit’ 
of the views of the 6ity barrister and 
had also listened to a certain ' pro
grammé which' citizens would like, to 
have" adopted. HaVlrfg ih View this' 
and the great importance of the matter" 
to municipalities gênérally throughout 
the province the government had come 
to the determination to submit to par
liament, he trusted by next afternoon, a 
bill which should have for its object, 
briefly:—

First, to validate the acts of- the eity, 
council from its swearing-inuto date.,.

Second, to authorize the present 
mayor, and council to carry on, until- a 
new election was held, the . necessary 
.civic business of a routine, character,, 
but without any powers either to sub
mit or pass any. money bylaws. , -... . .,... . .

The act would also contain provision Preparing to Appeal,
to protect the njayor and.cpuncil, and Washington, D. C., Fpb. ,24;—With 
provide that qn a day to be -fixed by- “fight”, as, th.eir slogan, the railroads- 
the lleutenant-governor-in-council they of the.„.country to-day are preparing 
must vacate office, while authority to appeal from the decision 'of thé 
would be given to the lieutenant-goVer- Interstate commer.ee commission which 
nor-in-council to fix an election date prohibits the proposed advances in 
and appoint an independent commission freight rates. The appeal will be 
to compile, revise and confirm a pew pnad.e to the court of cojnnjerce before 
yotqrs list for the purpose of-holding March 10 and an injunction will be 
the new election and for that purpose'laak^ nullifying the fféclsfo'n of" the 
pnly, and from which list, in order that ommisslon
heeno bé rinallty- there 8h0luld. .By this method,, the railroads be-

themselves with its contents. ThepOw- because the commission announces 
ers necessary to carry out this act the tariffs are withdrawn
would be vested in the lieutenant-gov- 11 ffix the,ratea tw°Kyears" 
ernor-in-coùncil and the expenses Authorities are in conflict whether 
would have to be borne by the city. the commerce court has the Power 
The government believed that ’this ertJ°ln the interstate commerce 
course of action would not bring about commlssioh, hut the railroads, relying 
any drastic., change and would give all on favorable opinions by some of their 
necessary protection. The premier, in lawyers, have determined to make the 
conclusion, said he felt that the citizens 
of Victoria were looking for some &n- 
nouheerneqt and hence he made it at 
that time. .

-,the
ter-

com-

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 24.—That some 
• nibers of the California legislature 

suspicious of President Taft's 
-•roeity plan is the Belief of tiany 
a are wondering why no résolution 
- been forcoming in response to Seti- 
,r Perkins’ telegram asking foi the 
vice of his constituents.

Tie only inforiAation available toi»

ad-
are cancelled a formal 

order suspending'them and" putting ex
isting'rates into operation for at least 
two years will be issued.

The Western Trunk Line association 
"filed rate increases with‘the Interstate 
"Commérce Coihmission in the spring 
of 1910,- Shortly, afterwards the eastern 
roads (those in the so-called official 
classification territory) filed advances. 
Shippers protested to Washington and 
the government filed suit ' against the 
trunk line -roads under the Sherman 
law, charging : conspiracy in restraint 
of trade and secured a temporary in
junction at. Hannibal, Missouri, short
ly afterward, the railroad representa
tives called »n President Taft and by 
agreypent-withdrew" advances, pending 
the passage, of the, railroad regulation 
bill then before congress while the -gov- 

.withheld, pfoseevsypn, . pf the 
suit. . After the. Jaw was. passed the 
suit was dismissed by the government 
and the rate advance schedules re- 
flled: Under the new law the Inter
state Commerce Con p 'sston promptly 
suspended the rates p-.iding investiga
tion as to their fairness. The suspen
sion has been prolonged from time to 
time while"hearlngs were held in Chi
cago. and Washington. Final decision 
against the increases in rates was de
livered yesterday, the; "opinion being de
layed until after the stock . market 
closed. . '

sc jre-

KgsUwflj IV.

un.-

Èassembly fèdqral relations,.com)mit-
! up

t
is that the matter was taken 
ately with Perkins. It is rep( rted 

l- one of the members that a dispatch 
sent to Perkins telling him to yeter 
- sees fit. By remaining slier t, it 
plained, the législature will, not go 

ord and later regret its actio i." ’•

i

lV".."1 n

s -3 - *
Field For Investment. - 1 - 

don, Feb. 24.—A. W.. Smitl lers, 
of the Grand Trunk; progid- 

U a meeting of the English Asso- 
of American and British share- 

said anent the reclprt city 
ment, that although" there might 

dislocation of individual in-

I

man

i‘SO
-(

J I s.
ÎMUNICIPAL TRACK CLEAR AGAIN.

B. J. P. (between puffs)—I did not expect stitih süm'màry ti eatment from "my friends. Base ingratitvtde,
I call it. '

IB
|, nme

ts for a time, jhe thought the effect 
"anada as a whole must be g bod.

could not | yet estimate i /hat 
! be the effect of free eOmmë -aial 
ourse between 8,000,000 of people 

anada and 9-1.000,000 In the Ur lted 
He predicted a great déri and 

apital from Canada. Securities 
all this work would form, If pro- 
v selected, some of the finest in- 

i siinents in the world.
Toronto Resolutions.

(

. m
I

POLICEMAN KILLED 
BY HIGHWAYMAN

i

S s.
f
i'
T

•a
:

Fatal Fighf in Seattle—Two 
g I j! Thugs Afp-Wounded and19

forming Organization; Or^j^ Die

Other Denominations WiJI Pro
bably Take Similar 

Action ! !0

■ -, s
M.Tm-onto, Feb. 24—A. S, Goodeve 

V. >f British Columbia, was unible,
, ; account of illnéss, to speak at the 

1 aipire Club yesterday. In plac s of 
las address, J. I. Allan and G. T. 
Somers, of the Toronto Board of Triade, 
l,oth leading Libérais, spoke agdinst 
reciprocity,,. A resolution comjem ting 
t iie .reciprocity agreement was prqp Is 
but in the opinion of a number of 
members it was inadvisable to com ider.

The discussion 
time

V'

PRESBYTERIANS; ARE FREEDOM OF LONDON
FOR LORD MINTO

7i. I :

- g
«sed '1' ! fiwire.)^, j S

Seattle, Wash.’ Fell.1 2'4.—Patrolman Refers, to Connection With 
Cànada—Tribute to Can

adian Troops

s
-uny such resolution.

deferred for q, week, in.which 
executive will decide whether ti al- 

l.v.v the club to vote for the measure.
By a vote of 18 to 9 the Associ 

Hoards of Trade of Ontario at a n 
in g here yesterda^ passed a strong 
c Cation condemning the proposed 
i .pi-oeity agreement with the Ur ited 
Hi a s. The resolution is embodie I in 

ugthy docume|nt.

n0y J)»Çén T» Davis, dead. 7 "
John Ford, 22, one of the bandits, 

wounded in a pistol duel, is dying and 
will not survive the day, physicians 
say. ' .

v as
t Iaa,ted

eet-
re- H(Sneclal to the Times.X (Special to the Times.)H * Axel Nist, 27, .holdrup man, bullet in -.-

Toronto, Feb. 24.—-A movement «ifiv.." hips, at hospital > 1,. London, Fab. 24.—Earl Mlnto was
will undoubtedly take rank as one of ’ ’ • . . : . yesterday presented with the freedom
the most important in the'history of ; the a ro man Herbert Smith, uninjured.. 0fi the cHy. In acknowledging the honor 
churches of Canada for many years Two policemen and two hold-up men. he dealt principally with Indian'affairs, 
was launched yesterday afternoon met on a quiet corner in the heart of but in opening said: •
when at à meeting of about 60 repre- the Capitol Hill residence district just “It was in Canada that I first entered 
sentattve ministers and- laymen of the after dark last night- and had a duel to official life. Lord Lansdowne took me 
Presbyterian churches of Toronto and the death xhe patrolmen won, but at wlth him as military secretary In the 
other centres here a strong organisa- a fatal cost early eighties. It was to Canada I ra
tion to bé known as the. Presbyterian _ . . . - . - turned in subsequent years as goVer-
Associatiori for the federal .union of the „ tr°!(na/1 Havis went down at the nor-gcneral to witness the marvellous
Churches was effected. arid ^est ’frtond avenged3 ttis dSTth development of the gold fields : of

Thé "movemerit is thé outcofné of de- canturln<- both hold-up men fatally Alaska and of British Colririibia, and 
cided dissatisfaction with the proposed woundlng one and crippling the other. t!\e ™âs ofh thc NorthweSt ter-

ssansrrsuf rta xvf? r?s r* n■ BESBE SÆ sssssmatiâiseiand CbnereeatioUai éhurches f ■ « rs m the rogue s gallery, fled, but. vyas their name.on our success at Paarde-
and congregational enurenes. ^........... crippled two blocks away by ;tlje pure berg""” - =

The view that obtained among those suing patrolinap. ' , • , ... ______________________

■?=“ iàüssssis sstsrr ***«»•
churches that would makç for the . so ,erai at that early hour,- did not know 
lution of the social problems of dur who were police and who were- high- 
large cities, that would prevent over- way men
tapping iri the home and foreign ^rjus;. Bmlth had snatched FoM.„

STSSlvS ■” »■>»
Christ, as the present movement ' for 
organic unity among three dénomina
tions merely cO^fj F9$- f|Vfl | |

re-

j
TRAINS COLLIDE. -fi

Maclcod, Alta., Feb! 24.—The south
bound passenger train from Calgary 
collided with a way freight at West 
Macleod Junction shortly after 2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, both engines were 
scrapped and a dozen freight cars were 
wrecked, while rihe tracks were block
ed for several hours. There was no one 
seriously injured, but the damage to 
rolling stock was heavy.

KILLED I BY TRAIN.
attempt.

One of the leading railroad^ attor
neys here to-day voiced the deter
mination of the big traffic systems.

“We will carry the case to the Unit
ed States supreme court,” he said. “If 
the commerce court falls us, we will 
ask an Injunction against the • inter
state commerce commission and the 
commerce court as well. We will pro
duce evidence showing that the in
creased rates asked are necessary to 
enable us . to properly conduct our

p -,,1 F.state Agent Cut to Pieces Hear 
North Vancouver Ferry. I

Vancouver, Feb.j 24.—Edward The prias 
V,link, a real estate agent of Nnrth 
Vancouver, was literally cut to pieces 
under the -wheeld of a freight t ain, 
just opposite Nortli Vancouver fi rry, 
'f eight cars which formed the train 

the deceased,

J• H. Hawthornthwaite wanted to 
know why the government did not take 

of validating the
i

the short method 
election. I. 1The premier reminded him that ;the 
matter was not open to debate at' the 
moment. ' ’ "contingentsELEVEN PERISH 

IN NEVADA MINE

Jone
the

Was
cut

live passed over
wheel at least cutting right across 
middle of his hof|y. The. right leg 
, ut off at the thigh and was agair 
lower down". The left leg was also Com
pletely severed a|t- the knee, arid 
right arm was ci)t off near the el|j>ow. 
In fact, all that [remained almost 
' niched of the de^d man was the 
, ml head. It is supposed .that Mr.

i; was attempting to pass betweerl the 
» is, when the trpjn started, and that 
i then slipped under the wheels.

The first Intimation that the train 
i ;"w had that sqmething was wiring 

of a lad, Wll iam

LAND VALUES IN
WEST WILL RISE

business.” :
Opinions by the legal lights for the ' 

government are that the slegal' ob
stacles the railroads can erect may In
definitely delay the effectiveness of the 
Interstate commerce commission’s de
cision.

Progressive members of congress to
day declare the interstate commerce 
commission’s decision forbidding the 
advance in rates the greatest victory 

by the people. The décision, 
they point, out, is based upon a section 
of the commerce law, passed last year, 
which places upon the railroads the 
burden of ’ proof that their proposed 
ad,' * ed rates were reasonable.

Senator Cuirimins of Iowa, who 
made over the Wlckersham railroad 
bill, said the bill was gratifying and 

evidence of the change In rail»

the

un-
face
Pol-

isir ■ , . - -
Trouble May Follow Dismissal of Ed

monton Public Utilities Com
missioner.

m

Rescue Party Will Probably 
Save Five Men Who Are 

Still Entombed
fwenty Million Acres Taken Up 

as Homesteads and Pre: 
Emptions in Two Years

Edmonton, Alta., Feb. 24.—After some 
months,of what his opponents call dic
tatorial methods and -thé dismissal by 
hint" of the two superintendents of jthe 
power plant and street railway, the 

yjagwog ASd council passed ,a busy day 
(yiêstîpnRtig Public " Utilities Comipls- 

' «tonèr A; V; Bouillon- as to his reasons 
for the recent beheading of the two sur 
perintendents. A regular session of the 
city council followed, and Mr. Bouil
lon was officially beheaded. He re
fused to answer any questions. He 
termed the whole proceedings “Star 
chamber work.” He was dismissed as 
he dismissed the superintendents. No 
public reason given. The city solicitor 
claims the city council’s action is Il
legal. Two aldenpen, Hyndman and 
McKinley, have resigned and much 
public "discussion is afoot. Meetings 
are called and it may be that the entire 
council will resign.

Davis, though wounded to the death, 
covered the wounded bandit • -till help 
crime, when he fell back dead.

One man hurried to the rescue of the 
two wounded men. “I’m a pqlicèirian,” 
gasped Davis. ; “I can watch this ma». 
Telephone headquarters, then help 
my partner if you Can."

The encounter took place at the 
ner of Boylston and Denny Way at 7.30 
in the evening.

ever won
the shoutinj

son, who tried to flag them. J ick-
hité>- : says that he saw something w 

!’ l ing round tile wheels of the drain 
liât then he heard the erunchlt g of 
...nés. He leases a widow and sev-

AVIATION FIELDS.
.--- ■ .1 -X g -r. ,

San Diego. Cÿ!., Feb. 24.^he Aero Club, 
of Sari Diego, Which Ik financing Glenn H. 
Curtiss’ aviation school for army and navy- 
men here, - is considering a new proposl- 

It Is proposed by V. M. Griffith,

(Tlnâes Leased Wire.)
Tonopah, Ney., Feb. 24.—With

eleven dead bodies reported re- 
- hildren. He was about 40 yeais of ^yvered, the fire in the Belmont mine 
and his residence is on Se ren- ^ as practically out before noon to-day 

street east. rind there were strong hopes that the
: -five men still in the mine would be 

sS. !jÎSCUed.

t

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal, Feb. 24.—F. T. Griffin, C. P, 

R. land commissioner at Winnipeg, 
who is on a .visit to the headquarters In 
Montreal, states that within the last 
two years 20,000,000 acres of govern
ment land have been taken up as 
homesteads and pre-emptions. The re
sult is that the last block of open 
prairie lands jn the west available for 
homestead entry and pre-emption has 
now been practically taken up, and fu
ture homesteaders will have to resort 
to the partially wooded lands of the 
northern and outlying districts or will 
have to purchase from the railway 
companies rind the holders, 
bound to mean a further Increase In the 
value of land.

it
cor-

-
1 was

road legislation Insisted upon by the 
ProgressiVee last year.

Senator Brtstow of Kansas, said: “II 
the Progressives had never accom
plished anything else, they would feel 
well paid for their efforts by having 
Hid the basis of the lawmaking de
cision possible, 
hard contest that the Progressives 

able to insert the provisions in

tlon.
director of the Aero Club of California, 
and Frank T. Searlght, director of the 
local club, to organize aviation enthusi
asts In nearly every town In Southern 
California as the first step toward estab
lishing a chain of aviation fields that will 
average about 30 miles apart between hero 
and Los Angeles. It Is figured that any 
aviator can easily make 30 miles, and that 
air-touring can -be made as popular in 
California as automobile touring.

San Diego, Delmar, Oceanside, Santa 
Ana, Pasadena, Redlands, Riverside, Lee 
Angeles and Santa Barbara are to be In- 
clUdéd In the list of grounds.

lii.XDERS TO AUTHORITI RESIGNS CHAIRMANSHIP. R
Although there is considerable gas 

Tie. Wash., Feb. 24. Darby Thiel- aad smoke on the 1,100 and 1,166 foot 
-ne of the Maybray gang of ; ake j Vels, but little smoke is'coming from 

mg promoters, is in the custody of 
-deral authorities to-day. He i 
■d into the United States 

1 office yesterday and gave ttim-

Mr. Vautalet, of Quebec Bridge Com
mission, Retires Owing to! Ill Health.

i

ie shaft and the rescue party ex
acted to pass the fire and get to the 

t -st drift, where their fellows are en- 
* imbed, within a few hours.

The damage to the mine will not 
exceed $1,000.

Shortly after noon the bodies of 
f;n men were found on the 1,100 level 
ut owing to gas it will be hard to 

Ç3cover them at present.

It was only after ar îar- (Special to i.«e Timeq. )
Ottawa, Feb. 24.—The report that 

Chairman Vautalet of the Quebec 
bridge commission has resigned, is con
firmed. It is understood that his resig
nation is due to 111-health. Mr. Vau
talet had expressed a desire to drop
out oç a number of occasions owing Havana, Feb. 24.—The anniversary of 
to the physical strain the work entail- the commencement of the Insurrection 
ed. He was asked, however, to remain against SpaUb Which, with the later in- 

Paris, Feb. 24.—Baroness Vaughan, at Ms post utitil the contract had been terv.ention of the United States', res.ult- 
the morganatic wife of the late King let, and now that it has been decided ed in throwing off .the Spanish yoke, 
Leopold of Belgium, has commenced that it will go to the St. Lawrence was celebrated by Cubans to-day. 
divorce proceedings against .Emmanuel Bridge Company, a combination of the 
Duriux, a merchant, to whom she was Dominion Bridge Company and the 
married at Xrronvllle, August 18 of last Canadian Bridge Companjr, of Walker- 
year, A formal. .attempt made by the ville, Mr. "yautriiet’s resignation will be 
Judge to reconcile the couple failed. accepted.

Iwere
the law by which the attempt of the 
railroads to increase their rates has 
teen prevented.”

Victory For Consumers.

i11 lman escaped from a deputy 
" -liai last Junp. With the deputy 

'sited a hospital to see his daughter 
" imaged to escape through a rear 

Thlelman is wanted in Om lha.
Îron WORKS.

Will Probably Ifak 
'•Her for Union Plant at San 

Fra riel sco. !

m
i
i

CUBANS CELEBRATE, y
fis," a

New York, Feb. 24.—Elation by ship
pers over the entire country and cor
responding dejection by railroad man
agers is expressed to-day In telegrams 
which are pouring in here as comments 
on' the rate decision made yesterday 
"by the Interstate Commerce Commis-

Thls Is I
SEEKING DIVORCE.MAY BUY

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION.
V Government e n

Spokane, Feb. 24.—Officials of the 
North - Corist, line - to-day authorized a 
stateriient that construction work on 
forty «riles - of theme w line of the North 
Coast between Spokane and Ayer Junc
tion, where It : will connect with the 
O. W. R. & N-, Will be: begun tmtne'di- 
ately,: K-r do

v
NEW LABOR TEMPLE.

i 1XI
NEW LAW OF LIBEL.

oywogfield,' tit, Feb. 24.—Stung by the 
unwelcome publicity he" has received since 
tue béginnlrig of thé Lorlmér case, Repre- 

• _ sentatlve Leo" O’Nell Browne yesterday
- AERIAL TAXICABS. took fi Slap at" his " newspaper " enemies.

------- -—~—: Browne Introduced a libel bill modelled on
Paris, Feb. 24.—Aerial taxicabs next : the English law.

A company backed by men of larger —■—*
capital, was formed here to-day to ” KILLED BY HAT FIN.
market the new idea and within a year . — —---------- set-
both monoplanes and biplane» wtit be Boston, Feb. 23.—Criptaln Andrew 
at the service of thé public. A taxi- England, the well known life saver, 
meter will be attached to the propeller M dead here fTrom blood poisoning, thé 
shafts of the machine to shew the reSulf off a scratch recfetvèd In- a edrriet
amount to be paid. -w car froitt a projecting hat pin. 1

Vancouver, Feb. 23.—Flans of [the elon. 
proposed ffiew labor temple’to be erect- "It is a people’s victory,” is the gen
ed ofl Dtirisrimlr street, at thé corner eral temor of expression from the-ship- 
bf’ Homer street; haVè ' been sUbinlited pera, while the railroad heads,, dis- 
to Building ïnâpéctôr Jarfett. The gruntled, threaten reduction of ex- 
structure provides for four stories, be-: penses, curtailment of construction and 
sides the brisetnéttt, and .it Is estimated appeal from the decision of the com- 
to cost $143,000. The basement will be merce tribunal.
utilized for reading, printing and billl- “The commission’s decision is a big 
ard rooms;" the ground floor will be oc- triumph for the business men,” is the 
cupied by stores and the upper floors expression of Secretary John Glenn, of 
will be devoted to offices, halls and the Illinois Manufacturers’ Associa- 
commlttee rooms. The building, which tign, which led the fight against the 
is plrinried to be 75 feet by 120 feet, will rate Increases. “We asked the roads to 
have reinforced- concrete rind brick confer, and only when this was refused 
curtain walls. (Concluded on page 7.)

l-'rancisèô, Cal., Feb. 24.—Whither, 
-ited States goverrimerit will jvqi:- 

! lie plant of the Uritdn Iron W brks 
-""1 " Francisco, Owned byl Charte f M. 

rests largely with edngress,. )t ^ 
When- Secretary tf the ijâyy 

r visited here he said I*)at the goV- 
■■-’U needed thé propërt> for a ihlp- 

- and completing sfsjion, at Id It 
relieved here that f?» secritary 

"Kk congress to autv>rize an ap- 
11 ion for its jmrehase. 
s that $4,000,000 had BC%n offere I for 
“it came direct from Schwab, who 

'Ted tlie Information 4» San 1 ran- 
neopie interested In "J xfjwwr aev dop-

i

I

wl.
SEATTLE WATER SUPPLY.-

FUGITIVE CAPTURED.
«... ^ "Washington, D. C., Feb. 24,-The House
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 24.—Fred Alva- bjn permitting Seattle to purchase 22,000 

dore, wanted here to answer tp ri acr6e 0f public land. in the Cedar river 
charge of smuggling opium, has been basin and complete the city’s cbntrol or 
arrested at San Antonio; Texas, and a its water shed passed yesterday. Trie 
United States deputy marshal wHl leave price will be fixed by estimate. The n»lnt- 
.for that city, to-day to bring the -fu*J- mum value of the tlmber-ls said to tie 31.26 
tive back to this city for trial.uta.lv».- P»r ao<*. The government Is to retriln Its 
[dore was out under $760 boadsualq jxi? I*1116 to the mlnerals In the lands, v

"tilâvir- V ..ta
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that many of these grabbers »e 6h-j resolutions opposing reciprocity -with Dffl|W|f[j til TO
principled men of straw, end have not the United State». Nor is it a matter H[{|fwhrK II

Published every Tuesday **» ***** even yet ****** *°l **» *“** they claim for gurpriee that the moneyed /in- 
THE TIMES PRINTIN' 1* PUBLISH- to hold. They know the toe and out» nt thé

mo CO., LIMÏTBD. of the-provlncial government land law», terest8’ Resented by some of the
BtmsCRIPTIONj HATB and know where, not only a carriage bankers of Canada^ affect to be dis-

Byma (exc^vaye o^ Ry jBft end pair, but a Mauretania can be mayed by the prospect of the shackles

Per inch, per month ................ ............J2J& driven through them.” being stricken from trade. These
CLASSIFIED I And yet again. "In some piaçes in the e]ement8 are con8tituti<mally censerva-

One cent a word an issu >. No «overuse- Nechaco valley the speculators refuse

■s^s&rs. « *•* i:„t ZI ZZ7L TZ2&an advertisement is card d in both Dally acre, and the land 1» not worth half recent ycare- and tbey “° not r
and Twioe-a- eek the amount. It is not as if the specu- prospect of the current» of trade being

1 lator carried out any improvements, disturbed, even to a minor degree.
He does nothing beyond staking his 

and then returning to Vaneou- 
hae brought a ver to await the coptine of the gullible.

"It is hot even surveyed. Any dis
putes in this direction which may ulti
mately crop Up the luckless purchaser 
is left to light out. In Vancouver there 
is a hotbed of these land swindlers, for 
they are nothing else, and Canadian; 
land should not be bought on mere ad
vertisements* from that quarter,"

Here is an independent Investigator 
going through the country and writing 
of things as he finds them. His testi
mony -agrees exactly with what we 
haVe ourselves found. Vet to face of

:Be

F ■w.ç rysTwice-a-We« ik Times

Women’s Serviceable End 
of Season Suits

Values Up to $25 Tuesday $10

-
—

ESi&i
■

-

, A. Dunn 
| ary of Wesl 

to Be
CONTENDS THAT IT IS A 

PROTECTIVE MEAS
1 V. I Zitt. V,

■-
’ - New Westmin 

t ; thirty-five years j 
• woik in the - hoii 
■ the- Presbyterian] 
i activities extendi 
i Ladner, Rev. a| 
; practically retire! 
! although still of! 
! his services are 11 
. of the district, j 
j .friends of long si 
f In view of tha 

!;hlr. Dunn with! 
j-church in the dil 
’• it has been decil 

,ÿi with an illurnini 
jytoken of apprécia 
i be formally give! 
‘ meeting of the 
*" tery to be held 
: Evening, when ni 
; will be present. ! 
i liver addresses oJ 

inisfeent of the « 
probability Mr. Tj 

; vailed upon to re 
l'lier experiences. 

Ret-. E. D. Mcj 
tary of . home 
and Frincinal- Jo 

'Tminster Hall. Va 
; liver addresses, 
v The presentatit 

Rev. J. S. Hem 
the Westminster

They realize that there is a chance of 
future conditions not proving as fav
orable for them as the present condi
tions. A* the same time we observe

hesitation

W« have about Forty Suite remaining of this very special purchase of end-of-the-season cos
tumes. These were offered to us at so low a price owing to the lateness of the buying sea 

Though not the advanced spring models, the styles are later than the winter styles, 
and to any one wishing a suit to finish up the season or for éuting purposes, could not do 
better. Suits Milt of heavy tweeds, serges and Panama in serviceable colors.

FIGHT FOR FAIR PLAY. Falls Foul of Vancouver World 1 
Over Great Northern Ter- 1 

minais—Morntng.S^infi w
The reciprocity issue 

. sword into the politic* 1 life of Can
ada. This observation Hoes not apply 

-to British Columbia, however. Opinion 
OppeaiL 'to be practically unanimous

son.

that the bankers have no 
about taking the money entrusted to REGULAR $25, TUESDAY $10them for safekeeping by the people of Legislative PressGaJlery, Feb. 27.

- »«».«.•»..■». y 51 ‘
York money markets ht .thé Jrm^flfeg companies act of last session, and then” 
fates of interest. In fact, at one .time on the Vancouver W over which he 

„ _ ’I-TlH.r-...; showed some warmth on Friday even- when a crisis appeared to be/hn^ehd. ^ H* defended his compelling
lng in Canada as-a result ohthte .prac- the' registration and licencing of com- 
tice, the government* was Appealed’i-'ip ^

... . , __.. _ to put & stop tOrtt. Which is only; one protection. Editorial and news com-
.p I,"I-™-- •» «-«WW* <* «• &

and on the public platform and defend “special Interests.” They are not win- Great Northern Railway for terminal
ins that all -the people should bo siren facilities at False creek were the sub- ing mat an me people snoum no given j^ct of caustic remarks by Mr. Bowser
advantage of the opportunities they on the second reading of- that btil.
themselves enjoy. .s..:,;--; The House made-gpod.progress with

»• *-«•- »:*-«v!îir!^-2yr$5SPS,
foremost of Canada's economists and the second reading, of a biU to amend 
philosophers, dealt most Ulumtoative- 
ly with the above phase of.* the reel-

that greaterin this part of the coun 
prosperity than the province 
known .will follow ra 
agreement. ' There is hut one' news
paper in this section ol the Dominion 
that has fallen into

has ever 
cation of the

A Glowing Display of Silk Just Opened. .■ ■ - ai
These are the very latest from Paris—our Mr. D. Spencer being there now, choosing the 

newest creations on the markets. Large shipments are arriving every day.
H THE NEW SILK TISSUE » the latest ar- 

’WSs s3k eetti be used for ovér-dress.
Turn great demand for trimming, 44-inch.
Colors, silk, oxodized and gold, ^A.75 

THE HEW CHANTICLEB SILK, Paisley 
effect, 12 different designs and colorings,

■- a j43L.50. and........ ...... ...............$1.00
‘ 42-INCH ORIENTAL SILK, satin finished.

WiU not crush. Make beautiful reception 
l.ij gowns. In colors, mauve, pink, pale blue, 
r -••* reseda, champagne, Nile, King's blue, bis

cuit, cream and black. A yard., $3.00 
44-lNUH SILK CREPE DE CHINE, for 

evening wear. Full range of shades.
Price ........................... ...1................ $1.50

27-INCH JAP SILKS, in fifty different
- shades ......... ..............................   .50^

FANCY LOUISIENNE SILK for summer 
dresses and waists. Washes well, 12 dif
ferent patterns. Very special

BLACK SILKS
BLACK FRENCH PAILLETTE, a very rich 

twill silk that wears well and does not
75<

BLACK AMURE SILK, very rich appear
ance and soft finish, diagonal effect, 75^

BLACK CACHEMIRE SUPERBE SILK, a 
clean, even weave, very tilky and wear 
guaranteed

of ultra-
: d gives utter- 

le for. the fate 
Empire should jj reciprocity be 
by Parliament arid Congress. 

But of course, as every »ne knows, the 
News-Advertiser of to-i ay Is not the 
News-Advertiser of old- that 1s, not to 
an editorial sense.

East, however, bags are wav
ing and swords flashing in bewildering 
fashion. The fight Is jol led In earnest, 
and it looks precisely ;lke the fuss 
Tories usually make jc st previous to 
a general election. N< ^dless to say, 
the opposition is with ‘the Interests" 
to a man, and the men tall into line in 
the sacred name of patriotism. The 
farming Interests or the nterests of the 
ordinary consumer have ^iot said much, 
but when these classes d j> say anything 
there is weight behind ■ rhat they say. 
For example, read the i olio wing letter 
written by a “hired man 1 (the fact that 
the man hired may i ot b|e horny- 
handed does not detract from the value' 
of his arguments) to th< Toronto Star:

Since| writing you Iasi the | tioss has 
been Reading about t ie millionaire 
pork packers being dow 1 to Ottawa to 
get Sir Wilfrid Laurie: and Fielding 
to back down on recip rocity. "Well, 
now, what do you thinl of that ” the 
boss s^ys to me. “Thoi e fellows have 
made millions out of : .a farmers al
ready (irider the; high t .riff, and dang 
them, jbey are riot sati: fled until they 
make millions more," he boss says.
I wonder how long theli loyalty would 
last under King George if they could 

• buy h<|gs for a dollar t huridred less 
from a Yankee farmer than a Cana
dian? I just guess no more than a 
minute. You would thin t to read what 
those fellows are trying to make Lau
rier believe, that if reciprocity carries 
that the Grits will be 
next election. Don’t 
that for a minute. I wi 
in one jof our stores in 
night, jand I heard tw 
are re<^-hot Tories, say 
wanted their votes all t 
just mention it, and, 
woods are full of farmeifi who just feel 
that -wjay down here, 
high tariff and Natiorjjal Policy has 
made millionaires out of manufacturers 
In this country, and y<j|u are putting 
picture^ of them in 
every week. But you hafye never had a 
picture! of a millionaire 
ever w|ll as long as th< 
the price the farmer ha 
also name the price he has tÿ> pay for 
what he buys. These fellows have had 
high tajriff and National P 
thirty years. Turn about is Jalr play. 
Give ujs farmers a show for thirty 
years and see If we don't all of us 
have chauffeurs and autpmobUes, same 
as they have.

Orono, Feb. 14, 1911.

loyalty on the subject 
. , an ce to daily walls of

tfl:
tttifSfti

BLACK FRENCH MERV, a good wearing
heavy silk, satin finished................$1.25

BLACK FEAÜ DE SOIE, extra fine quality, 
wear guaranteed. Every yard stamped. 
Price ........

of

a policy which will eventually involve 
.the province; we will not say in ruin---: 
for the wickedest desperadoes could 
hardly do that—but in such difficulties 
as will be felt for generations to some, 
and for which the people of the next 
generation will curse Bowser and Mc
Bride and all their works.

........*$1.50
FANCY BROCADE LOÜSIENNE. in light 

grounds, with,dainty floral patterns. Very
smart for afternoon dresses................

TARTAN PLAID, in red and green grounds.
various elans represented...................

FIFTY SHADES OF NEW TAMALINË
SILK Price .......... .................

26-INCH COLORED PONGEE.

!
In 50^the Companies act,, said he had been 

the subject ot considerable..: criticism 
regarding this measure. Slice the act 
was put in force last July there had 
been much criticlsna aroused through
out certain, portions of Canada, partic
ularly. by those who wanted to. do busi
ness in British Columbia and were 
forced to become licenced here, 
could not help thinking there* were 
some political considerations Involved, 
as the Toronto Globe seemed to take 
much Interest in B. C. legislation, the 
first occasion he had known that great 
paper to sit In appep.1 on the work of 
that body In dealing with what was 
purely a local matter. It could be un
derstood that Ontario would object, as 
people who had got charters of Incor
poration there giving them power to do 
business elsewhere and who found, not
withstanding that, they had to take out 
a licence In B-itish Columbia would re
fuse to tal^ out charters there and so 
Ontario would lose considerable rev
enue.

; i. 50cprocity movement to an article con
tributed to the Times and -published 
last evening. We are quite satisfied 
that Dr. MacPhali’s views represent 
the opinions and express the convic
tions of the great body of the people 
of Canada, 
this vital issue should study the ar
ticle carefully.

The following, copied from the Can
adian edition of Collier’s, deals more 
succinctly with the question, voicing 
the sentiments of the consumers of 
the country, who ultimately must de
cide the fate of the reciprocity meas
ure:

WHO SHALL VOTE? ...50<
A full

range just opened. Fine even weave, fast 
colors, pink, pale blue, champagne, wis
teria, reseda, Persian blue, cornflower, 
biscut, navy, myrtle, cream, white and
black. Special ....................................75^

26-INCH NATURAL PONGEE, a truly re
markable value. This Pongee has a nice 
even weave and round thread, and a com
parative absence of dressing that makes 
low-priced pongees objectionable. Use it 
for waists, dresses, drapes and scrolls and 
other purposes. Special 

34-INCH NATURAL PONGEE. This silk 
has the weight of many silks higher 
priced. The weave is very even and free

Extraordinary 
................50<*

Doubtless those who for many years 
have evaded the strict letter of the law 
in regard to the compiling of the voters’ 
lists recognized the hopelessness of- 
complying with the law in getting the 
list of voters from the registry office. 
They may have also recognized that it 
was a remant of feUdaUsm which 
would, when attention was drawn to it, 
be swept away. It is hardly to be ex
pected that the present provincial gov
ernment will relieve the situation, for 
It depends upon an obsolete system for 
continuance in power. If there were a 
progressive government in place of the 
Bowser outfit we might1 expect to s«e 
a law passed which would deal with 
this question on broad Hites.

We can see no reason why every man

J The meeting, v 
r Joumed session f 

ing béing he’d a 
'byterian church, 

i this city fn order 
j be given to the 

the city which h: 
rterè for so many 
1 Much

He

Everyone interested to

r1 35< importas 
transacted at thi 
bytery. but the 
est to this city a 
West Side Presby 
R. W. Collins of:35£cut Island, and from 

J, terian church to 
i Revelstoke. Mr. 

first pastor of tl 
'which hàs recent 
missionary statiq 
Is expected to ccJ 
St. Stephens aboi 
in his present on 
teen months.

The resignation!
■ /prop, of Westmin 

yer, and of Rev.
i St.! John’s churcli
■ considered, as w 

Rev. A. M. Ross,
:-the congregation 
1*V The reports or 
Peigti missions, the 
fform committee, 
and the statistics 

3 tees for the year - 
il sidération and ad<

-.“The ultimate consumer in Canada 
Is well satisfied with the reciprocity 
arrangement. Though not an expert 
In tariff schedules, he feels vaguely 
that the thing works out to his benefit. 
The manufacturer makes a low moan, 
but merely from habit. There is no

i
i

from cheeks and faults, 
value at ........................

There was a great deal of misunder
standing regarding the act and a want 
of Intelligence shown, because people 
could not distinguish the difference be
tween a company and an ordinary part
nership. The government had protec
tion Of lodal industry in view In passing 

has to live by bread and fish and fruit the. bill, as well as dropping into line
with other parts of thé empire in, uni- 

Ab formity of company legislation. With
out this the merchants and manufac
turers of Ontario arid •• the east eoqld 
come in and do buSinfejs. \ without Con
tributing one dollar for the advantages 
of good governpiyiU, it* enjoyed. Whyr«SS-tailtifcfr'U'1
and under-cut our manufacturers, all 
in the interests of .Ontario stockholders. 
Take boots, for Instance. A British Coi-

, . . , lumbia manufacturer < would have. tb
as a church door, but It looks like ah pay f6r a Blte artd a bulldlng- pay for
opening for more free trade. The his raw materials and their carriage

here, pay his labor at coast prices, pay 
his local and provincial taxes, giving 
employment to people who spent their 
money here. This man was entitled to 
protection from the boot-maker of the 

instead of a gnarled and neglected* eemt, who made boots" cheaper, came to 
liability. The truck gardeners are dt-

$1.25

heart in, his protest, for the changes 
touch him lightly. Like other men h0 New Arrivals in the Dress Section

and woman who pays taxes of any 
kind in the city should not have a 
voice in the management of the affairs 
of the city. All are equally interested 
in having good roads, parks, sewerage, . 
health restrictions, proper police pro
tection, and such other things as come 
within the powers of the mayor and 
council. We doubt- if those property 
owners who reside outside the city 
should vote just because they own some 
property which someone else uses and 
for which rent is paid. The person 
most directly interested is the occu
pier. The provincial list as at present 
constituted would hardly do for the 
city, because women taxpayers do not 
find a place on it. At the present time 
it seems necessary to have a separate 
list, but the list should be compiled 
from all those who pay taxes.

A question raised by Mr. Marchant 
Thursday was whether or not all citi
zens should have a vote on money by
laws. We see no reason why they 
should not. Expel all the people from 
the city except the property owners 
and how much would the property be 
worth? Everyone will admit that much 
of the value of the property has ac
crued as, a result of the presence of 
the non-property holders. If, then, all 
the péople create the values, they 
should certainly be entitled to have a 
say in the spending of the money. The 
rights of property have for centuries 
been very much over-estimated, 

No for in the past all laws have been made 
by those who owned property. Times 
have changed. It is recognized now that 
the man who owns property should 
have no greater powers In ruling the 
nation than the man who is landless.
If this is correct in the greater ques
tions of the days which are decided by 
the highest legislative body, why 
should it not also hold good In the 
lowest?

While we believe to manhood suf
frage, we are of opinion that the sys
tem which has just been declared il
legal Is better than that to which we 
are apparently about to revert. It Is 
argued that under the system which 
has been enforced the man who has 
paid only one hundred dollars on a lot 
is given a vote. That Is certainly true. 
When he has paid that sum he be
comes liable for the taxes which are 
levied against that property as well as 
for the local Improvement assessments. 
The very fact that he pays thpse taxes 
should be sufficient to entitle him to a 
vote. ~ . '

We think the government is doing 
the right thing iri placing the city gov- 
eminent in the hands of the mayor and 

. council. We hope the government will ? 
now see its ways clear to so change 
the law J that
have a vote for the election of thes, 
mayor and council and also for money 
by-laws.

and vegetables, and to that degree he
THESE NEW GOODS BEING NOW DISPLAYED ON MAIN FLOOR. SOMETHING NEW

FOR EACH DAY.
is an ultimate consumer himself, 
a producer he must have a sneaking 
sympathy with anything that dowers 
the cost of production, and political 
economists tell us there is a close con
nection 'between food and wa^es. W(iat 
the manufacturer grieves most at is 
the wound to protection, smdEl as ft IS. 
It Is not as deep as a well, nor as wide

,» :
*-'=

44-INCH ARBRATROSS SUITING, in a 
beautiful range of colors. Particularly 
suitable for missés* and children’s dresses. 
Price .a»

44-INCH WOOL VOILE, with silk stripe. 
Will make smart street and afternoon 
gowns. Colors, matité, King’s fehiej bis- i-1 
cuit, electric, tan, cream, white and black.
Per yard ............................ ..............',$1.00

44-INCH BILK STRIPE BARATTTIA SUIT
ING. Very effective. for both in and out
door dresses. In the latest pastile shades.

$1.00

vamped In the 
)u ever think 
sitting loafing 

rono the other 
farmers, who 
hat if Laurier 
had to do was 
r. Editor, the

!!X; yC
I i:■

65£ —
■ 44-INCH FRENCH CASHMERE,

, even cloth in the daintiest shades, pink, 
pale blue, old rose, mauve, grey, cham
pagne, wisteria, Persian, cream and white. 
Price .

a fine, NELSON LISc

I ; ■j * Nelson, Feb. 2! 
i cil meeting it wa 
| immediately with 
Han. adequate isola 

give a grant of 
public library.

The finance co; 
ed the payment 
counts, among w' 

" eighth installmer 
, grounds to the C 

; the city make a 
. public library. 1 
' were adopted un 
; of Aid. Stark, chi 
■ committee. This 
j paid in quarterl; 
/ previous years.

farmer with one voice-says reciprocity 
is all right. He remembers the fat old

he boss says Per yard
44-INCH BEN G ALINE SUITING, a clean, 

eyen we&ve of good wearing quality. 
Comes in tan, brown, reseda, ' electric, 
King ’s blue and black. Priée.... $1.00 

42-INCH ARMURE SUITING, a good wear
ing cloth, and will make up into the most 
serviceable suits. Dolors, taupe, reseda, 

"myrtle, brown, tan, grey, King’s blue, wis
teria and black ...........  ......75^

NOVELTY STRIPE IN BLACK DRESS 
GOODS, 44-inch silk and wool mixture, 
very rich patterns. Yard

barley-growing days and begins to 
think of his apple orchard as an asset

75d
oronto papers 46-INCH ALL-WOOL SHEPHERD CHECK

in four different size checks, swell suits. 
Price

B. C. and got all the advantages of 
civilization and good government, of 
settlement and population, competed 
with our local people, and then asked 
the government not even to licence him 
while he sent the money he made here 
to Berlin or somewhere else In the east, 
to the detriment of the people of British 
Columbia and to the detriment of the 

. treasury. *-:*
There had been a great deal said 

’ about fees. The government did not 
charge more than was charged a local 
company for Incorporation—for a small 
company with a capitalization of $10.- 
00», $25; tip to $25,000, $25; up to $50,- 
000, $52.60; up to $100,000, $72.50. The 
amending bill, which made many minor 
amendments, made it "plain that the 
fees were to be the same as for incor
porating a new company. In the case 
of extra-provincial companies, capi
talized for "$466,000 or more, and satis
fying the registrar of'Joint stock com
panies that it was actually carrying on 
an established business beyond the 
province in which at least fifty per 
cent, of its subscribed capital was in
vested. the fee was commuted to $25», 

Mr, Bowser challenged anyone to 
give him the name of one firm that had 
withdrawn from or refused to da busi
ness here on account of his bilL^lnce 
the act Went into force there had’been 
registered or licenced 448 extra-provin
cial companies, and the fees amounted 
to $129,682.86. This, he contended, was" 
not an exorbitant amount to ask these 
companies for the advantage of doing 
business in British Columbia.

H. C. Brewster moved the adjourn
ment of the debate.

The premier introduced a small bin, 
the attorney - general two bills, the min
ister of agriculture two bills, and the 
minister of' public woflps one, so that 
the chances of prorogation on Wednes
day are dimmer than ever. Third 
readings were given to the Fire Insur
ance. University Site, Water Act 
amendment, Kamloops Park and Bulk- 
ley Valley Official Map bills. Some 
other measures were advanced a stage.

Mr. Brewster has given notice of a, 
motion for orders-ln-councH and all 
correspondence with the mayor or any 
alderman relating to the apportion
ment, division or settlement, of the 
Songhees reserve.

__ _ _ Mr. Brewster has a question to ask
DISMISSED FROM ARMY. the premier, as follows:

: — ; "T. .Has any guarantee been given to
Washington, D. C., Feb. 27,—President the Canadian Northern Railway Co., or 

Taft's approval of a secret court-martial to Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann, or either 
which dishonorably dismissed Captain Guy ot them, in any way, relating to railway 
Smith, ot the Fourth infantry, it he he- construction in this province? 2 If 
lieved herie to-day. removed an possibility yes* what .is the nature thereof, to what 
of a re-trial which friends of that officer amount, and to what purpose ?" 
have demanded. He will also ask the minister of pub-

It is reported that the wife of Lieut.- Ue works the following question:—"1. 
Colonel George Barnett, who demanded Did the municipality of North Cow- 
Smith's arrest, gave the principal teeti- lchan ask the government to define the. 
mony for the prosecution. . Vletoria-Nanaimo trunk road, running

President Taft kept the sentence <ft the through the municipality .after the gov- 
court-martlal for four months before ap- emment had thrown thé toad upon 
proving «. municipality? Î. If yes, did the auv-

trmef yet, nor 
fellows name 

to sell at. and $1.25vided, not being sure whether or -not 
the early cabbage will wither at the 
prospect of two markets instead of 
one. The fruit growers are not unani
mous, some of the more dauntless as
serting that good fruit will command 
its price on both sides of the line 
When the people who grow disagree 
the people who eat get the benefit of 
the doubt. The man on the street 
hears with dry eyes the anguish of the 
miller who has been paying the wheat 
farmer eleven cents a bushel less than 
he should get, and of the pork-packer 
who charges ten cents a pound more 
for bacon here than he does In Eng
land. In parliament the measure will 
have the support of the Liberal ma
jority, plus Western Conservative 
members who think more of their 
constituents’ interest than they do of a 
party doctrine.”

46-INCH ALL-WOOL POPLIN. This cloth 
is much in demand for this season. Wearsolicy fob over
well. Comes in full range of colors. Per 
yard $1.00

$1.50
CREAM DRESS' GOODS. This season we 

are well in advance with cream Serge 
Coatings, Bedfords, Cheviots,. Lustres, Se- 
licians, Fancy ^Stripe, Voiles and Satin 
Cloth; Prices $2 to

52-INCH FRENCH BROADCLOTH. This 
reliable cloth makes very stylish tailored 
suits. Colors, champagne, King’s blue, 
navy, myrtle, wisteria, taupe, reseda, tan. 
biscuit, mauve, pink, pale blue, gold, 
grey, lemon, cream

!r
î W, H. ALDRID»
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LAND 8WIND jERS.

The folly of the Brl :lsh Columbia 
bein ; proclaimed

50< $1.75
government is 
throughout the English- peaking world.
When the Times arraif ns the system

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED: tion In govem- 
say that it is

which allows of specula 
ment lands some peopli 
done only -for polltical purposes, 
one can, however, acct se the World’s 
Work, jjubllshed In Lo ldon, England, 
of having any politicai oredelictions in 
this province. That pr agressive jour
nal sent a man throt gh Canada to 
write of conditions exac :ly as he found 
them. For several mom hs past the ar-

:

a.

emment appoint a surveyor to define 
the road, and what instrudtions were 
given the surveyors in regard to width 
and location of said road? 3. Who 
were employed on the survey; the name 
of surveyor and men so employed.? 4. 
The amount paid to each employed up
on survey? 6. The total cost of the 
survey to government ? 6. The num
ber of miles of road in municipality, 
and cost per mile to survey?*’

MAYOR AND ALDERMEN
ARE AGAIN IN OFFICE

is a great many of these people in i y 
city. On one-.street he knew of ’ 
hundred who had paid greater or If-str 
amounts On their pronerty under agv - 
ments to purchase, and who were pal
ing the taxes. It was very désirai .le. 
he thought, that these people shoe i 
have the right to vote.

The premier expressed himself as 
sympst*v with this and said It 
be carefully considered bv the gov - 
ment later on In connection wit tr* 
municinal act. At present the?' "" " 
pie were not entit’ed to vote, an 
the bill was only to provide for " 
cial election in Victoria their < ' 
cou'd not be considered at present.

Sir William Mackenzie does not 
think the fruit growers will be injured 
by the reciprocity agreement if it be
comes law. Apparently he is begin
ning to appreciate the wisdom of the 
Dominion government in arranging 
the pact.

r
I (Continued from page L)tides have been running. They have 

advertised the country Both in picture 
and in letterpress- as feir other journals 
could have done, but 
districts comprising ] 
umbia. the valleys of tile Nechaco, the 
Bu'keley and the surrounding country 
the representative of tie British peri
odical found a condition of affairs 
which brought forth s 
damnatory language, 
if not stronger, than a 
said. Let us quote a friw sentences to 
give the people here an dea of how the 
Bowser-McBrlde policy appeals to the 
outsider; •*

“The land-grabbers 
situation, have sklmm

land registry office is to, be open to 
him and to his assistants at such hours 
as the attorney-general may fix. His 
decision as to whether or not any ett- 
Izrin Is a British subject shall be final 
and conclusive. Should any further 
provisions, or any alterations; or any 
extension of time be found necessary 
the lieutenant-governnr-in-eouncil 's 
authorized to declare such. The com
missioner is to deliver to the mavor and 
aldermen a certified cony of the Met 
after the appointment of the returning 
officer.

In regard to expenses the bin ennetk! 
“The cost of preparation and nasstng 

of this Act and of all chargés made 
severe snowstorm tor ten boors before bv. the commissioner. for his own ser. 
landing. They travelled eight hundred vices and for the services of othe-s and 
miles. They were attempting ie lift the 8,1 disbursements 
Lahm cup for long dfstanoe flights. which the commissioner mev he n»t In

Though several times Friday the balloon wt1* «•« prepare Mm o* the
attained an altitude of 18,000 feet the aero- "® d 1,Ft "f voters . shall be eerHSod. H-e 

„ , U the aero- the provincial semsetarv. who»- -mfin, 
nauts suffered but little from tha cold. oate shaH be final, binding, and 
When they ran into the storm they were oi„«iv4 and" the e«tv of Victoria endu 
forced to throw off ballast, and they forthwith nav tô the said comtnlasle-e- 
worked in the snow in their shirtsleeves, .th" » mount rertieed to by the, said 
tossing tbs sandbags overboard. In the '"•"vihcial secretary.” 
blinding storm they could not ten m what H- c- Brewster, when the bill was In 
direction they were going, ans for a tjme committee, asked if it was proposed to 
they thought they were over Oklahoma. exo,ude holders of agreements of sale 
They fancied also mat they might be sail- from 016 franchise.

the TSîee‘ ‘ premier replied in the affirms-
tne only thé etbtm, tiie. ftwnauts declare.

caused them descend; - • U j&f Brewster'pointed out that

• • •
It is practically decided that the 

United States will- fortify the Panama 
Canal. The safety of the canal isjuf 
more interest to Great Britain than to 
any other country, because the- bulk 
of the carrying trade of the world is in 
British hands.

reaching the
British Col-

addressBALLOONISTS IN SNOWSTORM.i
'

! ! pr-Foroed to Descend After Travelling About 
Bight Hundred Miles.

»e strong con- 
lst as strong, 
’thing we have

St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 27.—The balloon. 
Miss Sofia, which left San Antonio, Texas, 
at 6.47 o’clock Friday evening, landed on a 
farm near Gower, Mo., this county, Satur
day evening.

The balloon was in charge of J. E. Ass- 
man and J. M. O’Reilly, St. Louis aero
nauts, and they were tossed about in a

* « •

Opponents of reciprocity are still 
trying their best to keep up a show 
of opposition to the measure. Some 
Tory newspapers are still using their 
blackest type to try to Influence their, 
readers against it. The shrieking is 
not affecting the people, who smile at 
such childishness.

WILL Be BROUGHT BACKA
!

Portland, Ore., Feb. 27.—After a vor 
wide Uun. which has b-en under way : '''
1991, Burdette Wolf, who shot and ii'S-' 
ly killed his sweetheart, Bertha N“ 
has been locate in Calcutta, India, 
will be brought bacs to Portland for 
for murder, according to District Atu 
Cameron.

Wolf was a law student in Portland 
was prominent socially. He snot tin - 
Becaiis’ he'r parents had Influenced 
rej-ct him. it is aid.

Wolf Sailed for south America " 
four hours oh a vessel owned by a 
rivé. He-was traced to Australia. lie v 
hong. Japan and finally to India.

you
if

i ho, seizing the 
i the cream of d

the country, have not s- lent a penny on 
have thrown it 
holding against 

accom

tor exneeBM todevelopment work, but 
into the market or are 
still higher rises in valtie, have 
plished a highly remu: lerative invest

ir r 11

r-i

every taxpayer will-saed, however, 
are holding up 
country — the 
get in, as he 

the prohibitive 
this way the

ment. It must be coni 
that these speculators 
the development of the 
genuine settler cannot 
cannot afford to pay 
prices demanded, 
province is being dentela the very raw 
material and backbon< : It se greatly 
desires.” !

a u
BURNED TO DEATH.

,124—Ed w;>'i Berkeley, Cal., Feb.
Hall, a gardener at the White propitia
tory school here, was burned to dot” 
to-day in his cabin on the sel"' 
grounds. In fighting the fire, Prof 
A. Sm thso*'n. teacher of English 
the ^University of California, was 
fully burned about the face and ham •

: RECIPROCITY.In

We are not surprised, neither are we 
disturbed, by the fact- that many «f the 
boards of trade in Canada have passed

:
pai>- Then again, "it must be ited outII there
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wishers who appreciate you ae. anax- 
ecutive, acUnire you as a citizen and, 
honor you as a man.”

‘ ;Mr. Aldridge, ft replying, expressed 
regret in parting from his friends , of 
the Kootenay, but stated that' while'tee 
Interests with which he was now asso
ciated must command his time alrd ef
forts to a rery torge degree, he trould 

. _ n, > still give the interests of the KootenayRev, Ai Dunn, PlOnGGl' miBSIOR'" His assistance wherever possible.
ary of Westmins:tpt Dis:nct, , 

to Be Remlmbè-eil r ||:

think the resulting $200 taxes would I 

go very far toward paying for light 
police protection, etc. There was also 
the phase of the question that it would 
tend to encourage all to exercise the 
rights of their franchise or aise pay 
the $2 road tax. The roomers in ques
tion were mostly working then who 

.spent their, money in the city. *
The question called forth some 

lengthy discussion, In the course of 
which, it was suggested that a distinc
tion be made in this by-law between 
btih'ft fide householders and 
eti or rbbmers ft hotels

AC

JUNTA1

Vancouver, Feb. 26.—The FI 
Congregatitekfetnirch, which has bee 
without ‘a permanent pastor for the 
past twelyWinèpths, has now secured 
the services of Rev. J. K. Unsworth; |" 
late of Westmount, Montreal. He will 
commence hie ministry on Sunday; 
March 6, la the temporary church 
building sitdated ln close proximity to 
the site upon which the new church 
is to be - «tihcted.

Rev. John Simpson was the former 
pastor of the church, having held 
the ministry for a few years, ill-health 
compelling him to abandon his work. 
With a vie* to recuperating he Went 
to Europe for-«p^Ucal treatment.

SOCIETY TO BUILD DENOUNCES MADERQV v «1

' ■■f.

Committee of CouficilSee 
formation as to Cheaper S 

Coal

i m Site Has Been Seeurethmd Ex
hibition Buildings Will 

Be Erected '

Leader of Mexican Insurgents 
is Declared to Be a 

-Traiter • : .
TOURING WORLD.

Sait' Francisco; ' Feb. 27. —
H

mere lodg- 
or boarding'

'houses. When- the question was put to a 
- vote* however, . the amended by-law

. and *U1- come up fpr recon- .....
on at the next council meeting. Angeles, Cat, Feb. 27.—Denounc

ing General Francisco Madero as 'a 

traitor to his country and proclaiming 
the. Independence of tower California 
from. Medero’e cause, La RevolucJon, 
the official organ of the Los Angeles 

revoltiHdnary Junta, which controls the 
northern pri'rt of the lower California 
peninsula, wafl circulated hère Satur
day;

In a 10,000 word article signed by Ri
cardo Flores Magon, newley-elected 
head of the Junta, Madero was flayed 
mercilessly along with L. Gutierrez de 
ïiàra, a prominent Los Angeles revolu
tionist and other friends of Madero:

The article dwelt mainly on Madera's 
uitiA-cpqservatlem. b^t was principal
ly deyotid to an explanation of why 

Madero’s. plans, never would free Mex
ico from the rule of Diaz, and telling 
ft what way those of the Junta here 
excelled -them. •

Publication of the article is the cul
mination of a bitter fight within the 
Junta Jtsejf in which two factions 
strove desperately to secure control. 
Simultaneously it was announced that 
Antonio Villareal, former president of 
the Junta, had been deposed. Villareal 
has been one of the most active of the 
insurgents and recently attracted in
ternational notice through being im
prisoned for expressing his views.

Senor Gorizeles, another well-known 
revolutionist, resigned with the ousting 
of Villareal. Magon, who is leader- of 
the opposition, is backed by Anselmo 
Flguera, editor of the Regeneration. 

Revolutionists Active.
Torreon, Mexico, Feb 

from the south tell of the holding up 
and robbery of a Mexican Central pas- 

In July of last year he senSer train in the vicinity of Picardis 
by. four hundred revolutionists, the 
burning of a railroad bridge, looting of 
a railroad station at Catalina, north of 
Durango, and an attempt to raid a 

O’Brien was drunk at the time of the rac,enda in the state of Tlaxacala by 
murder and there was a regular mix- a sma“ force of rebels which ended in 
UP in the saloon. The bartender had a "ith
trouble.with the negro and forced him ®.uai?s- Two of tee tneurrectos were 
to leave the place only by brute- - - ed‘
strength. After a while the darkle rd- Thp passenger train was bound for 
turned and as he passed O’Brien the Torreon from Mexico City. The mail 
latter swung and caught Williams à c^r was looted and the passengers re
smashing blow on the head, which rd- Heved of their valuables.

,,m. .< . .. - ., . suited in his death. Friends of the The, revolutionists have been active
..... .... murderer advised him to leave the to the region about Torreon in the last

Bound on a mission of benevolence, country and fie proceeded to Vancouver -tow days. The band which attacked 
the' tlnitid States àrmy transport Su- wher® he «âught a boat for the north. P^lericainas and Cuenacame

K y s$"A®ITIc-t^{’ ■«$ ^Sasj^s-firsts! asss* ***.wM “ ^ «sa assessa s $:m I :1m --nur<siJS,a«i ten ico-oh.:*; Brie : « ’ ft hsra SV-.t- ; » C-.-.-i, - •, , . .. , , rantrn
., foad, a .terge cargo of assorted supplies Unable to. stand the winter ,condl- ra”so.

,r-known at Victoria and oh Ptiget poiüd. Trpo+w Rprmbti'nnc- l/ûn+ ■< - |ftme ,“P from San Francisco, was un- he had decided to confess having com- apparent attempt to wreck the bulld-

• t iy<Ujr’ negtildllOflS ixepi ’ : aer orders to go to Manila with the mitted the deed to the local , police, ftg occupied by Colonel Tombourrel,
Dili. Qripn+nJc ’Second Infantry, btat was transferred Late last summer, however, hç' retraced military commandant at Juarez struck

Pitcmara last week. his steps to the north and this time and wrecked an adobe wall adjoining
7 "., ’ Arrangements have been made to settled on Queen Charlotte islands. In The report, heard throughout the city,

- ,,77, phlje. te» ^uford leave the Sound for January of this year he returned to stirred residents to intense excitement!
’ lyip. the Orient on Friday, Mardh 10. No- Prince Rupert and on February 7 gave There is no clue to the thrower of the

"i)ie thing definite has yet been decided on himself up. Deputy Sheriff Ellis was bomb and no arrests, have been made,
Fas t» what port in China she will .stop sent north to take charge of the man but a rigid investigation is in progress’ 
at, but she will steam direct for Naga- and had little tnouble with him. The Colonel Tambourrei and staff were in 
saki, Japan, where she will receive or- sheriff stated Saturday night that he the building at the time of the explo
ders to her ultimate destination, did not think the murderer* would pay sion, but all escaped injury.
Included in the monster cargo which the penalty of death for «his deed as a ——-— --------------------
the transport will take will be a large number of witnesses- have died, hut' SELMA COMMENCES SERVICE.
quantity of flour and Red Cross sup- that he would be given à term of im- ----------------
piles, which will aid materially the prisonment. Yacht Will Enter Into Northern Pas-
work of that order among the famine From Prince Rupert the George had a senger and Freight Trade,
sufferers. . ’ splendid trip, the weather being ex

tremely fine. She cut several hours, off 
the time and arrived in Vancouver with 
considerable time to spare. Among the 
passengers who came south were:-* Aid.
Pattulla, of Prince Rupert, and Mrs- 
Pattulla; Alex. McDermott, of the Vic
toria fStevedoring Co.; L. Crippen, R.
Murry, T. E. Edwards, Thomas Smith,
H. S. Durkee. W. Geddes. H. W. Pat
terson, M. Albert, A. F.' Kobes, T W; M- 
Harlow, K. Kaspovitch, S. Woods, W.
Woods, R. XT, Woods, J. P. Jones, W.
J, Lincoln, A. Marshall and A. F..
Kobes.

General
Constantine Smirnoff, who was second 

| i > A *r > ft comm&nd "of the Russian army at
Westminster, Feê: Kv ■: - Af^ to the war with

,.i;“ « h arrived here In company with his
ive years of acthre ;end‘ £.r»o@us daughter Ludmeliai The two are mak- 

eid1 of mg a toiir 
.pc" bt 
en %a 

no*

| P^Hce Ropert, 8%^. Â.i->Thè' ac'qulre- 
meftt by the city* of coal ‘claims A 
the subject of some*dlscusston at 
council recently. ^

It had beeq moved l^y, , AJderman 
Claytoti and seconded by Aldermln 
Newton that some action along this 
line be taken. The former regarded 
the matter as something quite imper
ative. Coal was too expensive, and a full 
supply, such as claims might produce, 
would last long, ”

Aid, Newt 
the Id6».

Wrled,
slderatlNanaimo, Feb.. 34,—At a meeting of 

the Nanaimo Poultry, Pigeon and Pet • 
Stock society It WBa decided to pur
chase a piece of land on Selby street, a 
portion of the Pawson estate, “ situated 
next - the Princess Rink. It Was" also 
decided to erect exhibition buildings, 
and an effort will be made to have 
them ready for. the next exhibition of 
jSStflPpy&tr the plans <rf. the
proposed structure have not been defl- 
riltely’settled, tbe general plans have 
been agreed UPon, 4t being the intention 
to erect commodious quarters with a 
giass>6of Which will furnish pleintÿ of 
light, %.|tegessarjf quantity ; for show 
purposes,

society ' Is to be commended on

-
ie

>

COUNTY LIT LIST
work in the-home missionary 
the Presbyterian chûréh, bt6 
activities extending from- Ifi 
Ladner, ReV. Alex. Dunn h 
practically retired from the tn§aÿ life, 
although still often cal’ed 
his services are needed by the jbloneers 
of the district, all of Whom [are his 
1 riends of long standingrt 

In view of the loiig dfc 
Mr. Dunn with the ~ 
church in the district Qf WestjmtneteF, 
it has been decided to present tittri 

, with an Illuminated , addregt 
t token of appreciation and "este 
; be formally given to Mr'» JR!to 
• meeting of the Westmjnstçr 
' terf to be held here on We 
evening, When many of the oR 
will be present. Some oTXhesfe 
liver addresses or make speechfes re 
miscent of the early days, an 1 in all 
probability Mr. Dunn will also be pre
vailed upon to rélàte some -of fils' er ~ 
Her experiences

of the World. They spent 
several weeks in China and Japan be
fore crossing the Pacific. MURDERER TWO YEARS 

AT LARGE CONFESSESNO DETAILS UNTIL 
INQUIRY IS HELD

FOR MONTH OF MARCHwhen

v'>
isrtjhp

it' : - : ' -*'

Judge Lampr^YI TdL.R^tffrti> 
;; Seat gn Bench-Monday'e7 

. A^Wning

Was In Sympathy wllh 
. could root, explain tile 

present high cost of coal *ln Prinoe I*" '

s&s s sasyism?»
saying this, no reflection was cast $n 
the local dealers. The mattei had 
merely been brough^up tq isdertSn 
the attitude, of thquouiujil.. f 
v AlS, pâttullo doubted if the city ifed 
the pôWhr tà ’èmbtiic An* suph a dourae. 
Goal -mining called fob'heavy expenlfi-

e< tkm of 
Pres )ÿterian

W;nn
Brought South on the Prince 

- George from Rupert^ Where 
He ConfessedT*e Capt, Steward Refuses to Give 

' Out Information Regard
ing Seizure V.

m Will
" «#■>.*| 3-.V-jS :

Its decision to launch out and secure 
permanent ^quarters.

Hitherto"the Poultry show has been 
drisen from pillar to post as it were

-te

X
' Judge Laihpitian will resume Ms seat

^e,dom being able to secure 
^ absence -of sultabYe.quarters in which to hold an 

tieàrly three ffientfes, during Which 
time he ha* dSeerf^Confined to* bospitlfl, 
suffering from; Illness. The' County 
court list -’for March contains Tfinè' 
cases set over tt-om last month edn^ 
eight new cases-;-” besides eight1*judgi- - 
ment sùmtiions applications. • The list, 
for which dates Will be set next Mon
day mdming-v is ae follows:

Wbm Last Month.
knight (IV. ^Taylor), v. Harris"(A. 

j. pat,tojx). ,LLv;|.
Eurns (Moresby),,v. Br,uggy (Talt),:

. Leiser (Moiyhy), v I^e Cogue (fait).
Gray (Crease), ,y. Chapman (ïlélro - 

cken). . • >.,f / -’ l ..
Shade (Aikmap), v. Esnouf (TaljV.;
Srayshaw .. (Morphy), -v. Ducrest 

(Mann),
Chingr Chung_.j(Higgins), v, Bell 

(Langley), _ '
Rex. (Harrfcym), v. Lim Sow (Mores

by).......
I-ai Chee (McPhlllips)

(Wilson). ."........

Charged with murdering‘Henry Wil
liams, a negro, in a saloon brawl on 
July 25, Ï908, at Kennewick. Wash,, T. 
O’Brien, who gaye himself up at Prince 
Rupert early this month, was brought 
soüth on the G. T. P. steamer Prince 
George (Capt. Robertson), which ar
rived in port On Saturday night. Dep
uty Sheriff E. D. Ellis, who was sent 
north from Kennewick to - bring the 
convicted man down to stand trial, con
tinued on the George to Seattle with 
his prisoner, who will be brought up 
for preliminary hearing as 
slble.

rs ■si
r-~u-!-•

—

tura,e and there was. n*. certainty ttiit 
eüte expenditures ,î^èü|4vr|suft In

Aid. Newton sug^itéH^ tiÉat et coâ-

exhibition, and the expense incurred in 
figing u® new quarters each year has 
b®en,a..hgavy drain on the show re- 
ceipts. With the érection of permanent 
quaffisrs, the first "expense, though 
heavy, will practically be the last, and 
tee yearly drain made necessary by 
boxing to tear down after each show, 
wifi be eliminated. The new exhibition 
buîldhig WiH be centrally located,
*e£ the best locations available lh the 
Pkty. «ey .-

According to naval rules Captain 
Stewart, of H. M. C. S. Rainbow, which 
seized tile American fishing, schooner 
Edrie off Cape Scott, at 1 o’clock on 
Tuesday afternoon, is not permitted to 
make any statement regarding the cap
ture prior to the Official inquiry before 
the Admiralty court. The' schooner, 
which was towed to Vancouver by the 
cruiser, has been taken to the govern-1 
ment wharf at New Westminster and 
her catch of 2,51)0 pounds of halibut 

.was sold last week to the Billingsgate

7 Vi. mlttee invçstigatef .and; renqrt. back. !i ;
Aid. Clayton was not so sqre bfit tl&t 

the city had the ppWêf. ’ A muhicifg 
enterprise WoutiTbe a rtiühiéipal fitfig 
"Aid: Hlldich agreed that not - 

coal, but numeroug. pther .ççmmodi 
in Prince Xupert were top expéns,y . 
This condition of " affairs pr^idntcd «là, 
splendid field "tor investigation, j L 

Aid. Morrissey said he-dld -pot wlsiijto 
see the coal clairns Idea turned . do^t.

Aid. Clayton’s original motlôri Was 
modified to read "that " A; select; com
mittee be appointed- to seek Informa^ 
tton as tp oheaper coal, and repo* back

Tffls

Rev. E. D. McLaren; general sec 
fary of. home missions^ of 1 ’oron 
and Frincinal John McKay, o . West
minster Hall, Vancouver, Will itoo de
liver addresses. I -

The presentation is to1 be n ade by 
Rev. J. S. Henderson, on behalf of 
•he Westminster Presbytery. - 

The meeting, which is to, be anr 
Inurned session, from the annus 1 meet- 
m g being he’d at the Kitsalar d Pres
byterian church, is being concl aded iin 
this city ft order that the tidfir i.ss maÿ 
ii, given to the veteran lnissie lary in 
the city which has been.h|s he id<iua,r- 

l-s for so many years.

o,

emy ar i
■-s

one

àd- soon as pos-
i. Bn:

SHO^r BY ROBBERS
:V

Since committiftg ttife murder O’Brien 
has wandered -all over the country with, 
the hope of evading capture, having 
gone to the north three times.

t* Eltonsburg, Wash., Feb. 27.—Joseph 
Shull, former chief of police of Ellens- 
•hprg. tuid-a member of the merchants’ 
^patrol, was shot and instantly killed in 
‘à revolvfer duel early tp-day with rob
bers who held up a local cafe. The 
robbers 'escaped.

|Fish company.
It is stated that the Rainbow was 

proceeding along -the three-mile limit 
and that the Edrie was seen about four

before any action was taken." 
carried.

The
sheriff stated that tie made a complete, 
confession to him during the trip down 
from Rupert that that he is glad that 
the affair has at last come to an end, 
as he has been haunted and hounded 
ever since 
came to Victoria with the intention of 
giving himself up to the police authori
ties but was persuaded not to by a 
friend.

*> i
Much important business is to be 

-nnsacted at this session of t! e Pres'- 
vtery, but the chief items o ’. inter- 
't to this city are the calls f: om the 
Vest Side Presbyterian church ;o. Rev. 
: W. Collins of Cedar Hill, Vancouver

Prest y- 
lvin, ,of 
be tjhe 
church, 
from a

hundred yards inside the line. Reports 
come from Seattle with the arrival of 
the fishing schooner Malola, which Was 
in the immediate vicinity when the 
cruiser came upon the Edrie, that an 
attempt was made to get the dories on 
board and three of them had been

LADEN WITH COAL 
BARQUE TAKES FIRE

27.—Advices

RELIEF GOING FOR 
FAMINE SUFFERERS

, v. Wing Hong

New Cases.
" Shaw (Martin), y. Churchill (Taylor). 
Fairfull (Higgins), v.'Erb (Wilson). 
Sims (Davie), v. Craddock (Fell). . 
Robinson r(TaIt), v. B. C. Electric 

(McPhlllips).. ; ;
York (Shandfey), v. Rosenberger 

(Aikman and Hoggins). . / ..'
News-Àdÿertlsef (Robertson), v. Bul.- 

ler (in person,),.
. Krurrip (Itfojcp’hy), v. Graham. A 

Grant (Higgins),, , , -
Gelgér (Roti4rtsoh)„.v. Hickey (Mor-

Èmï " " 1 " "

Island, and from St. Stephens. 
rian church to Rev. M. G. M« 
velstoke. Mr. Collins is to 

frst pastor of the West Side 
which has recently been raised 
missionary station. Mr. Melvih, who 
- i-xpected to commence his dities at 
-1. Stephens about March 16, h is beien 
-n his present charge for abot t etgjh- 
’ n months. Hf

The resignations of Rev. J. I Cam- 
of Westminster chqrch, ’ rancou- 

ver, and of Rev. A. J. McGilli 
St. John’s church; Vancouver, 
considered, as will also be a eall to 
Rev. A. M. Ross, late of Atli i, from 
the congregation Of Pipestone, Man.

The reports ' ofJ- the Home a id for
eign missions, the social, .and ,m irai .re
form committee, the Sunday schools 
and the statistics and finance , ommit- 

i tees for the year will come Up or con- 
7l'ideration and adoption.

hoisted in. Gear to the value- of $400 
was cut away and tHk Edrie got, mov
ing. The Rainbow hailed her, and 
getting no answer fired a bfank cart
ridge across her bows, whereupon the 
schooner shut off her gasoline engines. 
The Rainbow sent a party of blue
jackets aboard and took the schooner in 
tow.

S- X Fe

Little Hope of Saving Olivébank 
Now Burning at Santa, v 

Rosalia

a detachment of state

U, S, Army Transport Buford to 
Carry Supplies to China 

• - From Seattle■ V
Capt. Daniels, of thè Edrie, together 

with his men, however, state that they -j.,. ... ..f,-,. , ,

were not within the three-mile limit; (Times Leased Wire!)
but this is' generally the* statement San Francisco. Feb. 27.-Advic| 
made by the unfortunate ones. It is , _ Tcertain that Capt. Stewart knew his ce,yed at the Marine Exchange feat 
position and that he would hot' have day said -that the fmlr-maxtèd b 
made* the seizure had- the Schdoner not Ollvehank,. laden yyS.th coktr and <S« 
been intruding, feeattie shlpldhg- WP) lafir.S.fl-j)(Sahta,,Roqalia. ^ the Ï 
are inclined to believe that It will re- coast, and all Hope, ojr sajyftfe h 
suit in international difficulties. béèiï almndbhed. J

The Edrie is said by tier owners, the 
Chlopeck Fishing Co., to ' be Worth 
$28,000. She is 111 tons gross and sixty 
tons net register, ninety-two feet long, 
with an, eighteen-foot beam and seven- 
foot draft. She Was built’ ih 1907 at 
Seattle and has capacity for 120,000 
pounds of halibut. Her engines are 150 
horsepower and she carries a crew of 
twenty-seven men, including sixteen 
fishermen
Manager W. T. Chutter of the company 
has entered a protest with United 
States Consul-General D. F. Wilbur.
Commander Stewart of the Rainbow 
already has been in conference with 
Consul-General Wilbur regarding his 
action. *

bitI
:< o'.vr-< roll r<,

■siy-iray, of 
will be

; i >C. -\ro 
- - ijti!FEARS INYAWLs

a short
it totÎIÎ.V*À or:,ie

9

htav i»1!

NELSON iLIBRARÿ GRA IT. She Was at TaeomtU' abbtttïxfomj yews 
ago and at that time was <euch ip pfib- ' 
lies print) owing to the : sensational 
story of a cabin boy, who had Come (tut 
frofn Europe on the vessel. ' The bey 
accused one of her officers of brutaifiy 
and an" investigation was heft. The 'bT- 
floer -disappeared from the vessel be
fore the, authorities had time to iacL - 

Oil her present voyage to Santa Ito- 
salla the Olivebank left Hamburg July’ 
31 and made a slow passage out. She 
Is a four-masted s.teel barque of 2,476 
net tons. She was built for Andre* 
Weir by Mackie & Thomson at Glas-1 
gow in 1892, being launched in October 
of that year. She is 226. feet in length, 
43 feet beam and 24 feel depth. “At 
present she is commaùdëd by Ca^t. 
George. Details-of the fire wbieh 
threatens her destruction will be await
ed with considerable .interact in Pùÿet 
Sound shipping circles.

8
Nelson,. Feb. 26.—At the cit ’ coun

cil meeting it was decided to iroceed 
Immediately with the prépara tiott of 
an adequate isolation hospital, and to 
give a grant of $450 to the Nelson 
public library.

The finance | committee recoi lmend- 
1 the payment of a number of ac

counts, among which was one for the 
- ighth installment on the recreation 
grounds to thq C- P R., and also that

to the
The recommeridations 

motion 
finance 
s to be 

as tin

1
Salem, Ore.,'Feb, 27—"I Ipqk ,u 

it as an entering wedge to opeii 
doors for coolie labor on the Pacific 
coast,” said Governor West’ when ask
ed, for an expression of opinion rela
tive to the treaty entered into between, 
japan and thq United States and which 
congress has ratified.

‘‘Labor conditions on, the Pacific 
Coast,” continued the governor, “are. 
better ahd superior to those prevailing 
on the Atlantic. On the Atlantic coast 
American labor must compete with 
^çreign labor arid, it has resulted in the 
reductlqp of wages and inferior .labor
conditions in general. American- iaborlmany . liners which have arrived. In 
ion the Pacific, coast would have to earn- nearly every city on thé coast SOme- 
pete with.As'iatje. labor,had it nqt been tetng ;df à substantial nâture has been 
for the immigration laws and -jjjçjttÿf -done' to ;aiid the sufferers and it is ex- 
restrictions, on". the subject, i,Repu^fe

President and General
:

( Ithe city make| a grant of $450 
public library 
were adopted lunanimously on 
of Aid. Stark, [chairman 6t the 
committee. T^iis sum of $450 
paid in quartjerly installments 
previous yeari

Word has been received from Van
couver stating that the Rainbow, which 
it was supposed would remain in Van
couver for several days, proceeded to 
the fishing grounds on the hunt for 
more poachers last Saturday. It will 
riot be surprising if another seizure is 
made within a few days.

I

!
Reports of the terrible conditions 

prevailing in the Orient have been re- 
-ceived on this side of the Pacific by the

About the middle of next week, the 
yacht Selma, in her time one of the 
finest in the world, will begin active 
service as a freight and passenger 
steamer between Vancouver and 
Powell. River, with calls at such ports 
as the traffic demands. Her forward 
again has been stripped for cargo ca
pacity, and with hold and decks she 
will carry about 100 tons of freight, 
leaving Vancouver each alternate day. 
The staterooiris are the most luxurious 
that could be furnished thirty years 
ago, with private baths, steam heat 
and the richest of tapestries and 
fabrics.

Ip the plumbing of one of them was 
concealed the loot of the French 
cashier who absconded aboard her and 
wgs çapturçd at a South American 
port. Most of the interior decorations 
remain exactly as they were when the 
yacht was occupied by the Marquis of 
Apglesea, her original owner, and 
among the mementoes is his post bag 
marked With an engraved copperplate. 
There is also in good condition the 
piano .with which many of the cele- 
brlteq.ot-Europe were entertained dur
ing the Mediterranean cruises.

Thé Sélmà is oWried by a company 
of Vancouver shipping men who have 
incorporated, including Captain Polk- 
inghorne, who brought her around 
from the Old Country, and Captain 
Sam Mortimer, who will be her skip
per ori the Powell River run. She is 
155 teet over all, with a beam of 21 
ft. 6 in. and a draught of 10 ft. 6 in., 
and her gross tonnage is 202.

i

W. H. ALDRIDGE ENTERTAINED.

! I»
WILL ATTEND CORONATION?* -

Trail, B. C.. Feb. 25.—Thirtee a years 
of active• endeavor in the smelting and 
mining industry and of intelligent fur- 

i,. therance of the interests of the Koot
enay generally were fittingly recognized 
by the complimentary banque ) glvien 
by his Kootenay friends to W liter H. 
Aldridge, late ^nanaglng director of the 
Consolidated Joining & Smettir g Cotn- 
pany of Canada, who retired o i Janu
ary 1, to become identified wit! one of 
the largest mining and "smettijlg cor
porations of tlie United State?,

In Swartz hall. 150 covers w re laid 
f"r probably the most represi jjtatlve 
. nmpany of Kootenay men ever 
Med foi such .a

NEW PARISH HALL. «tone’ to aid the sufferers and it is ex- 
restrictions . cm . the ,-fubjeçt,jRçmtgrte ipeqteiicteat shortly relief will be found 
these. and ap jnyaslon of .Asiatic iiatK*, jpA. teem. The action of the United 
to the Pacific coast and the placing of Stptes govefnmeht hàs been favorably 
American labor on an equality, with dbfnriierited upon atl-along the coast. 
Asiatic labor will be the result.;’

A-Bishop Perrin Performs Opening -Cere
mony At Cedar Hill. Daughters of Empire Arranging jfor 

.-Big Representation -Iri-'London. r?
___Æ ;_. g 4 ; *

( From M («day’s pfeily.)'" % 
open on A commendable' effort is' being made 

Friday by Bishop Perrin. In declaring to have as large a repreeentatjpd of pie 
the hall open and dedicating it to the Daughters of Empire in London duiji 
work for which it was created the the coronation festivities as 
bishop took the occasion to review the not only witl^g y ie wj^o jlemqçstoajtïng 
history of the church in the district to the mother land the’loyalty o? the uft 
He contrasted the present, commodious "Order which has spraadtetoeiCiovesv-aR 
hall with the meagre accommodation the British dominions; but of ...partie 1- 

assem- wblcli had to serve their purpose some PSting in the ceremopto®«ttetidant up- 
purpose and the ban- torty yeara ago. The function was on the auspicious occasion, raad aBtoiAf

«et was in keeping with the* o -caslon gtven a wlder Interest by the submis- affording the raembers of- the dlfferent
Mr Aldridge was escorted to t !e bah’ slon of a muslcal programme. branches, an epipoidunW co(i,-meeting
,, tie Trtii companv Of Bdv The-aréhltecturl of the hâù has been with one another in «mfehsnom,

, , ,fL ’ ,f.c*n?pa”y °f ■ j admirably rendered. Captain CulVin The CamOBlm Chapter ««- the Order 
"K, aud tbe^raii Citiz^is bandr and who ls responsible for the work, has in -Victoria is in receipt-<*aiCopamunjj-1'’ "- > 

L ;".- -vaI was the signal for i. storm todceeded in making the hall 30 feet by cation from headquarters ftTrotontot$o5|'’' - 
V T. ’ , „ „ 60 feet, with a' pretty stage and two the effect that the CanadtantNortharti ’

i ! r' /Tlnn'L Prea‘de”t oA tl e Trail anti-rooms. The total cost was $2,740, Rail way. company has offered the 06-
Trade,, was chairman, and in of wj^ch $1.570 has been subscribed. der a generous ÿllotmpiyt^ apepmm*-

t capacity, read to Mr.,.Aidrt ige the ________________ _________ dation on their steamers, the Royal
■ Rowing address: ” -

Mr. Aldridge, this gatherii g and 
‘M-xv few expressions evidence ip, ;a 

■ >h)lc way the great good wil which 
people of the Kootenays, t ie meri 

: the Consolidated Mining & S nelting 
-mpany of Canada, your as ociatcs 

1 your friends, entertain for rau. In 
retiring from the active directio t of the 
mining and smelting interests -wh-iCh 

'•e been in your charge for t ie past 
'rs, the sentiment is génef ii that; 

t only the mining districts, >ùt the 
oli province of British Coju, nbia is 
ins a capable, consclentiot s and 

"thtul advocate of the countrj 'g wel-
6 ' -re. ■ j . ’ x . T-

The desire to show recognli ion of 
['■e Ruai services you have pei formed 
[ the development of the vs st arid’ 

cried resources of the provin e d 
’ constitute the only motive for 

miration and respect. Consistency of 
character and a uniform regard for the 
welfare of employees, coupled ev$r wi)h 
evidences of fairness, courtes^ aijid 
•"sh-minded prjinciples have, cot intend
ed a

Under the most auspicious circmn-- 
stances the new Parish hall at Cedar 
Hill was formally declared

vansii
v - - b- ALBERNI MOCK- PARLIAMENT

ASSISTANCE FOR 
STARVING CHINESE

. i •; ;>p i . , : .44 inM :

Aicbrni' Feb. 25.—Prior to the open
ing of the sitting of the Alberni mock 
parliament the Morgan administration 
resigned, and E. M. Whyte, leader of 
the opposition, was called upon to form 
a government. y

-*• • : r -, A. .IX-errUer Whyte . announced his cabi
net as follows : Minister of Mines, E.

tow CBnlrihiitions- fiesW^2^4?
at Seattle Now FxCftftd-i*3 '- teimster- o# Unance, D M. Ptneo;. mln-

dit yl-RhrL-' ' ’ .«*«R «qt. pW«=» . min-’
r*jtpJrT|t)UU -<>*«:.» c.i; ,-îi ister of lands, H. H. Browne; attorney- 

«»: »,o'»24-.e; general, C. Blyit^r. t
'.-•-R •>; ï-i. - -—— -----------—

' ‘dUERTlON dF ROAD TAX
*30

ilBtetestlBgtHotRt Raised at Meeting of 
On, : - , ,-ji‘ew,AWe?tmft8tec,+C4y, Council.

rj}"
PERJURY CHARGE. 1Result of Recent Investigation by New 

« Jork Legislature.

nsNe* York, Feb. 27.—Perjury charges 
against Congressman Otto Foelker will ,be 
The corne-back of former State ' Senator 
Frank Gardner, who- was 
Foelker of trying to bribe him, to vote 
against the Hughes’ anti-race track biljs 
when botu were momoers of the New York 
legislature. Under cross-examination in 
tjhe ; recent., legislative inquiry . into the 
charges against Gardner. Foelker swore 
that he took the regent's examination for 
admission: to toe bar. Gardner’s attor
neys declare they will prove that Foelker 
dodged the examination arid that he was 
passed after a former room-mate had an
swered the prescribed questions in hjs 
name.

if.r.-r’C
ItSrfi>(«•••

accused by

f ,.• >
it

ü ft 
; rp.is--. '• i-.di

:
feéàftl é>: WlàteV.^F#; ? ^ÂLqgsh ccon-

newspapers In the horrhwtet.'"' M’a

trlhutions for 
bhinéSei °

Edward and the Royal George. In ad- cftbf toT 
dltlori to the attractions ”6f the - gftieràl flists TvllP 
trip it is proposed - thàf>*8e members 
should have stand tickets for the coro
nation procession,-* and .arrangements 
have been made whereby they can be 
obtained for $5 and $2-60,

NOME RESIDENT DEAD
^tifayor* L Kpw Westminster, ' Fëb. 25.—Shall 

X.V D." Taylor,’èfVànc'oüvéf’ fi è"'-Mtt lodgers ad’df rootifers Whose -names are 
Word yesterday-that'abntrlhutftAs from on the householders’ voters’ Hst be 
his city would redfch -geatâfe Shortly: exempt from payftg the $2 road tax to
« Fifty Volunteers are selling tickets the city? This was the question which

, „ ,. for the grand t*H at the' Dregrrilithd was raised in the city council, when the
WILL EXPLORE ARCTIC. ! in honor of thÈ" officers of thb trails- amendment to the road tax by-law

—;---------- port Buford, feeverkl hundred njefti- came up 'fdr consideration in commit-
Exp'edition Announced by Càpt. Bald- tiers Of the local Chinese colony will tee. Sortie of* the council thought not,

win—Equipment' Will Include ' - appeiar In the grand march with thèli* while- othera: held, the- contrary -opinion.
Aeroplanes-and?Balloons; : wives In native costume.' ''*>| r The byTlew finally passed- as (t stood,

■ 4< •—*------ttut- - - - -v ; ' The Buford' is due here to-day. It Is however, allowing all those whose
Denver, Col., Felf- 27-r-An arctic ex-’ expected that shé will be ready to *411 names Were on the householders’ vot- 

pedition, in which reaching, the north March 7. era’ list to escape this tax. It wlH be
pole will he a secondary, matter, was' ~ ‘'i' . - — M £A- _ -, further, considered at the next meet-

Seattle, Wash.; Feb. 27.—R. M. Calkins, announced here by. Ôàpit. Baldwin, tjie KELOWNA BOAS D OF TRADE. ing of the' council,
general ■ trafflé manager of the Chicago, explorer. Capt. BaidWlfi", Who coiii- ———— Mayor Lee raised The question by
Milwaukee & Puget sound Railway, or- mànded the BaidWln-2!elgler'éxpédi- Kelowria, Feb. 24.—At the annual objecting to‘the amendment which al- 

s fered the sole note of -optimism that was tton- to Fran* TésefTariff ex- meeting of thé board of trade j. W. towed of men paying only $8 to $> per
heard in;Seattle In dlrausston of the rate pects to launch his expedlttbn âhottt Jones was unanimously elected presi- month room rant being exempt from 
decision. ’’It spells conservatism,” he said, September, M12. vThe expedition, he dent àpd H? B. .Kerr viée-preifdenî. .the road tax. He thought this not 
“but I hope it will not be so far-reaching says, will have aeroplanes and ballons The following were chosen as members fair and believed that they - should 
os to make for reduction of crews in the as part of the equipment. It will start of the executive council, -without "ballot: help to maintain the city streets and 
operating and other d®pa^ments. _ from Behring Strait and wil) follow the Messrs P. DliMoulin, W. jL Pitcairn, lighting and other improvements trie

polar lce »tert for several years. The W, Haua H. W. Rayrnsr. & W. sahie ’as-property owners of bona fide 
Chtoaro "nh^orst LiH be toa^gdrat^ ob^TélÛ.be, he saysj, to collect scien- Sutherland,,^ Leçkle, Jaq. Harvçy,Er., houàeholdêrfl.
on as preXU annonce® briéi data an^to pontoW and p McD^tid. For the ~ AW: Johnston took much the same
fear the borrowing of large sums qtœonyy survey now beigg,madaw^y :Ç»f- com.mltiee, Messrs W. E. Adams.,ftnd ,?tÿnd as the mayor. While Aid. Dodd, 
for legitimate extensions and Improve- œç)0 institute. , Rtouting tile north J. B. Knowles were selected .together teé ,^ft^ér of the biy-Iaw, took the op- 
mcnts .by rallroyls ,pf the,, coifntj* wSll pole, Capt. BaMw^heplie, An with tee SWetaEy.JtonxnUtte^ poslto^stand:
cease write'"tlitir decision, at least for n easy matte- and will be a mere tried- culture: Messrs. H. Hereron, T. O.

dent. Speer and L. Holman.

Nome, Alaska, Feb. 27.—Colonel l,. E. 
Sawyer, one of the most prominent men in 
Nome, died Saturday, aged about 76 years. 
He Woh his military title In a Connecticut 
regiment during the Civil war, and is said 

"to have been proirilnent in politics In that 
state, before he came to Alaska. Here he 
was interested in tin mines, and has been 
.president of the board of education. Three 
ryears ggo Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer celebrated 
their golden' wedding, assisted by the en
tire gold camp, which had riever before 
witnessed such an anhivérsairy.

REFUSES TO PAY ALIMONY.
-■

lola, Kas., Feb. 27.—Rather than pay 
alimony to -his former wife, Peter Bail 
declares he will stay in jail the rest of 
his life. Heffias spent about two years 
ifi' ririsdh since his dlyotoe troubles first 
came tip. '- ' ' •” *■ '

Mrs? Jane. Ball- obtained: a -divorce 
from Ball six years ago and he was 
ordered to. pay her $600 alimony. Be 
refused to, pay and was sent to Jail for. 
contempt. Ball banded' the case to the 
Supreme edurt, • which ruled agâltist 
him.- i.i. f ;■)(," :•

RIDICULES WAR, T ALK.

Rochester, N, Y,, Feb. 2b—“There’will 
be no war w»m Japan. There is not the 
slightest reason for thinking such a strug
gle imminent,” said John Quimby, cap
tain of the battleship Montana, here, re
futing a recent declaration of Congress
man Richard Hobson 
out of the navy so long that he has got 
out of touch with the Japanese situation. 
I have been to Japan recently and I know 

He claimed that there she is not prepared for hostilities. Her 
were not 100 roomers or lodgers on ‘Srrriy is In poor condition and she would 
the householders’ list, and he did not be unable to put her navy on a war basis."

i. 1
'

j
-

■—The boom in real estate has re
solved J. Redding, formerly a grocer 
on Catherine street, to turn his atten
tion from the provision store to. the 
wider field offered by real estate.. He 
has opened a commodious office next 
door to the store he fdi-merlÿ Occupied, 
and his specialty now is real estate in 
Victoria West and Esquimau.

RAILWAY BUILDING. :

■
kelowna board of Trade’/

Kelowna, Feb. 24.—At ” the annual 
meeting of thé board of trade 3. W. 
Jones was unanimously elected, presi-- 

àpd *'1' ■ *
The following were chosen

II*
ai MARRIED.

21stFARRANT-CROOK-On Tuesday,
Inst., at St. Saviour’s church, by the 

Howard Farrant,Rev. C. E. Cooper, 
of Vancouver, to Evelyn Crook, young
est daughter of Mrs. H. M. A. Crook, 
of West Victoria.confidence and esteem whifh pro- 

Jtcd the pleasantest relations ind in- 
ü'lrCH f°r you always the klndl est re- 
2°,l(-ctionB. in| the success of ail en-

”SC:inont8 an
pvct 
and

4"Hobson has been DIED.
itorgareVseUna Patten » 

Brooke, of Hinton Abbey, near Bath, 
England), wife of Lewes Rye, late of 
*Te ’fhv, Katpara, Auckland, New Zea
land.
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ESTABLISHING Ci 
IN THE MOUNTAINS

NEW PROGRESSIVE 
ASSOCIATION FORMED

FORTIFICATION :
-

- :-’ J “•• igi * » :
1 "•i6':>

i—
i

PANAMA CANAL NOTICE:i%r'■

■:
We lake pleasure in informing you that we have engaged the services of Miss Green, for
merly with W. À. Murray & Co., of Toronto, who took charge of our Corset Department 
this morning. Miss Green is an expert corse tiere of wide experience and we are quite con-
fijéntthat Victorialadies willfind her knowledge and assistance extremely beneficial.

- '

if Includes Business and Agricul
tural Organizations of 

Fraser Valley

Grand Trunk Pacific Contract
ors Preparing to Rush 
- Work This Season ‘ 7:".

President Taft's Piooo al 
Approved by House of 

Representatives

is
?•_

'rr; $ iv:ry>.
Prince Rupert. Feb. it.—Prom tlie 

end of the steel the contractors and
«M.n r p.pb jj—After New Westminster, Feb. 23—The or- 

Washington, D. C., Fep. "'* gaaizatton of Fraser Valiev Propres-
"early five hours of debate the House B,ve Association was completed at 'he suh-contr^tors In the O.

voteu overwneimmgiy m Uwack eJected th„ flrst nr<-tdent “e at work »» construction almost

gpi!||g
The action of the Houle practically a central body representing all 'Bust- of tke “as®*! and wito tote SWjJ® 

settles the question of fortification, for ness and agricultural organisations of v*®^ are already commencing WtWB

. tThe real test came on ai amendment too large for individual municipalities ° . a}?'€T1* u /,rtTVD._1_.irtT1
proposed by Representative Tawney, may ^ dealt with, and such action **!, **£*.
chairman of the eommiute on appfrb- urged 0n the governments at Vic- L*. j”
prtations. The amendmJot provided toria and Ottawa as win forward the ’l*®1?*
that no part of the "ionfysjet mdde: prosperity of the entire Valley. Two: ,

to neeoti-' ’ —B® meeting Informally discussed tunnels of fair length will be required 
nine marl- ma9y matters of Importance . to the in the mountains, and work on these Is;

.Fraser Valley, and these will come also to proceed this summer.. It is the
before the association at future meet- opinion of the contractors that con- 
lngs for action to be taken. Chief. struction through the Yellewhead will! 
among these was the question of the be comparatively easy, 
extension and improvement of trunk a great deal of construction can bet- 
roads. It is probable that th'e execu- done in the mountains during the re- 
tive council of the new association maining winter months, 
will meet and lay out a cômprehen- The main line of the Grand Trunk 
sive plan of trunk roads through the Pacific will be completed as :far. as Tete 
Fraser Valley, to be urged upon the jUan Cache, 47 miles west of the Tel- 
provincial government. Several of lowhead Pass, by the end of this sea- 
the municipalities represented have son. That is the statement of the var- 
important local questions which they tous contractors and sub-contractors, 
will bring before the assoeiation for From Tete Juan Cache westward the 
discussion, with a view to obtaining contractors will be able to utilize the 
the assistance of the body which re- waterways in the carrying of supplies, 
presents the combined district. so that after the work of next summer

H. Stuart-Hade was unanimously is completed from the west and the 
elected- general secretary, east the 'work tvill be simplified and can

Considerable discussion took place be rushed forward, 
on the selection of an executive coun
cil. It was pointed out that the dis
trict being so large. It would be-diffi
cult to obtain large meetings, and 
the work could be done by a council 
It was finally deqlded that the pres
ident, vice-president and secretary, 
with one member from each munici
pality compose the executive.

T7T

w& Oür showing of ex
clusively stylish 
Spring Costumes 

far excel any 
previous season.

Our showing of 
chisively stylish 
Spring Costumes 

.far excel any 
,H previous season.
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for fortifications should 
the. president had attemp 
ate treaties with all the 
time nations guaranteeing! the nentrai-

tion of the
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Aqree as to 
Uossara Corsets

tifn i
ity and international pro 
canal.

? :
i ■

Representative Shirley if Kentucky, 
attacked this amendment, and warned 
members that it had bee: i introduced 
for the sole purpose of d ifeatihg the 
appropriations.

The Tawney amendmer 
voted down by 130 to 63.
Kiefer of Ohio, to strike 
visions for the fortifleatior of the canal

i 51.

its ».!..

t then was 
A me tion by 
oüt ill pro-

i -, i
«

was lost by a vote of 135 
The real interest in the Idebate seem

ed to centre in the Tawney.amendment 
and the speeches made foi and 
it by Mr. Tawney and Mr. Shirley. Mr. 
Tawney, a stalwart Republican 
to the Democratic side fqr sympathy 
find applause and recelv 
Shirley, one of the Democratic 
of the House, was accorde d an 
by the Republican membe rs. When it 
can e to voting, the Repul UcanS gener
ally suppoitec the fortifie atlon of the 
canal nnd the Democrats oppdsed it. 
The «lefle- lion of about tu enty RepUbi 
licans from the general p< licy Of forti-i 
fications was offset by a e milar deflec
tion on the part of the I emoctat side 
in favor of fortification.

The fortification of th ! canal was 
provided . for in the bundry civil 
bill, but was considered n the Houis* 
practically as a separate measure and 
after all the other feature 3 pf the sum 
dry. civil bill had been disposed ofi 
Representative Walter I. Snilth of 
Iowa, led off the debate in| favor of fori- 
tifleation and was follow- d by Repre
sentative Kiefer, who led he forces op. 
posed to the provision. , Co leks than 
twenty members spoke rom : five to 
twenty minutes. j

Mr. Smith wa? general!; regarded as 
representing the administ ration irt the 
fight for fortification. He cited; the vat 
xious treaties on theogubje :t of a canal.

‘T am here to insist thaï we have the 
right to fortify the can ip.’’ he said,

that'in

against
ij

looked
The front-laced Gossard Corset, besides winning the praise of skilled tailors and dress

makers for the stylish and correct figure it gives, has earned the approval of leading physi
cians throughout the country for its value in promoting womanly health. Medical journ
als, also, frequently publish articles commending those features of

..J"-77"- . .. 7 47ff:r?

both. Mr, 
leaders 
ovation

WARNINGS UNHEEDED. > ’

Verdict of Coroner’s Jury Which In
vestigated Cycling Fatality.

-
-

Vancouver, Feb. 24.—The coroner’s 
jury which investigated the death of 
Rafala ToneUo, who died from injuries 
received in a bicycle accident last Sat
urday afternoon in Stanley Park had 
no difficulty at arriving at a verdict, 
The testimony of Robert Miller and 
other witnesses clearly established the . 
fact that the accident was due to the ; 
deceased riding down a steep hill on > 
the wrong side of the-road.

Miller was teaming a road

1thatMr. Walter Burnaby, moved 
the members of the executive be the 
delegates from the municipal councils. 
It was pointed out that if a council 
failed to send a representative,

would be unrepresented

-ft ! •tr.- >.-; : a*,*.! -it? “!

t- hthat
■ to :1

- fj’O tr-
municipality 
on the executive.

After some discùssion Mr. Walker 
amended his motion to read that the 
executive consist of the nominees of 
the municipal councils, with the pror 
vision that where there is no council- 
representation, the board of -trade dele
gate be the executive mAnber. This 

satisfactory to the meeting and

0
i Ty

rollei

through the park, and had just reach
ed the place where he was to leave, itj 
alon&slde some crushed stone bins on 
the right hand side of the road. Sud-j 
denly a blçycllst Shot past the roller, 
he heard -a ÿeü, and then another bit 
cyclist closely following the first, sôid

scream the first man’ and MiHeh'rushed 
to the aid of the injured cyclist, who 
did not appear to fie badly hurt arid 
was able to talk, despite the frightful 
injuries that the examination in the : 
hospital revealed later. , . ■ t :..

Botteselli Enginio, .the companion of 
the injured man, said that they had 
been riding through the park, and on , 
reaching the fatal hill, down wljich 
they went at a fast rate of speed, 
thought they would be unable to go | 
down the proper side of the road. He 
managed to get by the roller all rights 
and expected the other man would be 
able to follow. With great feeling thé 
witness told of hearing his chum’s cry, 
and upon turning to see the unfort»nu 
ate man prostrate on the ground.

After a few minutes’ deliberation the 
jury came to the conclusion that death 
wa6 the result of an accident, -unavoid
able By the teamsters, who were in 
no way to blame. According to the evi
dence they found that deceased was 
riding on the wrong side of the road. ■

The park is plentifully, placarded; with 
signs warning bicyclists of dangerous 

The evidence, too, brought
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[was
was adopted^ r ?

W. Rennet Hood, of Vancouver, aâ 
representative of the British Colum* 
ya Roads Association/ addressed the 
meeting asking endorsation of a reeor 
ludion toy warded to the provincial gov- 
^ynment. The resolution had already 
been endorsed by the Union of B. C, 
Municipalities, and asked for an 
amendment to the present act, to pro
vide that roads might be built by a 
municipality, on funds borrowed from 
the petitioners and secured by lien 
notes of, three-fourths of the taxes of 
the part represented by the petitioners.

The resolution was read âàd endors
ed by the meeting,* this being the first 
matter on which action was taken by 

association, all other matters
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? preserve its 
: it against 

This makes it the solenjri 
tf^e enj- 
as any

“that it is more than a 
fact, we have contracted 
neutrality and to prot 

.blockade.
fluty of this people to fdrtify 
trance to the canal as securely 
of the ports of the countr

When Mr. Kiefer had , oncluded his 
speech against fortificatio 1, he made a 
point of order against tl e ap propria- 
tion for fortification, dec aring it was 
not justified by existing It w.

Representative Mann of Illinois, was

!‘-
■U>J*i -

- a tehi
Thact maintain and promote health, while giving the wearer a stylish and attractive figure.

A woman's organism is oftimes likened unto the delicate mechanism of a fine watch 
wherein the slightest pressure or friction on any ONE of the parts, may result in serious 
misplacement of all.

Gossard Corsets support the vital organs in a thoroughly scientific manner, allowing 
ample freedom for each organ to perform its functions, no undue pressure or forcing 
down of organs that nature intended to be SUPPORTED.

-The front-lace feature is only satisfactory when constructed according to the tenets of 
“the New School of Design and Construction," which by its superior methods creates pat
terns wjtich are even more effectual in giving the proper support than a surgeon’s bandage.

7 once wear a Gossard and you wiH never be comfortable without one. An expression 
often heard in our fitting room is, “they feel so good."

**£--
J

- Ï
i

. the new
in the chair and overrul id the point;, dealt with*relating to organization. 
Mr. Mann said that as ar as treaty 
obligations were concerne i, the United 
States clearly had the ri eht tjo police 
and protect the canal in any way it 
saw fit. Several Demdra s who spoke 
and voted against forti Ication said 
they were in favor pf : ortlfying the 
canal after it was comph ted, but they 
did not think that the v ork had pro
gressed far enough to <0 so at thib 
time.

Representative Smith esplained that 
if the fortifications were 1 ot begun and 
carried on while the prei ent construc
tion force was on the isth nus jhe work 
would cost several millio is more.

Mr. Tawney In opposin ; fprl lficatlop 
said if such a : proposttk n- liad arisen 
at the time the Panama c tiial was first 
contemplated, its eonstr iction would 
never have been authoi Ized. He in
sisted that fortification ultimately 
would cost not less than $60,000,000. He 
declared that the interest on -tihe $375,- 
000.060 of construction bonlis on the $60,- 
000,000 for fortification, logetliér with 
the annual cost of $7,000 600 f<ir main
tenance and operation of :he canal, and 
$10,000,000 for the pay of t roops and up
keep of fortification wo ild bring ttie 
annual total expenditure! on the canal 
up to $30,000,000. The e itima ted rev
enue he said, is only $4, 06,000 a year, .-e- Total 
leaving the net cost t ? the United 
.States of $26,000,000 a yei r After the 
Tawney amendment an 1 the Kiefer 

' motion to strike out had been defeated, 
another motion was mad : to recommit 

■the bill with instruction 1 to -he com
mittee to omit the forti [cation of the 
canal. , On aye and nay vote this mo
tion was defeated 123 to 1.

Six thousand America n troops will 
. man the . fortifications :o guard t’he 

Panama canal from for sign invasipn, 
if the plans now being p rfect :d by'ttje 
war department are a lopte l. These 
troops will be four regin ënts of infap- 
try, one squadron of cavi try, three bat- 

, terles of field artillery, a, d twelve com
panies of coast artiller r. A permap- 
ent garrison will be established at Cul- 
ebra, the highest point < in trip route pf 

, the canal. From this 1 oint.’ facilities 
.will be perfected for ths rapid tranj-: 
portation of troops by ra 11 any othbr 
point which may be thi eatened by ah. 
enemy. .The «oast arti lery garrison 
will be at Miraflores. T le distribution 
of the troops in this manner is calcu
lated to be the best met lod t 
a sudden dash by a lauding 
an enemy’s fleet, having; as its object, 
the restruction of the great locks of the 
canal.

OUTPUT ON MINES.

Nelson, Feb. 23,—The Phoenix Amal
gamated, Ottawa, Knob Hill and Noble 
Five mines joined the shipping list the 
past week. The Phoenix Amalgamated 
is the property of the . Consolidated 
Mining & Smelting Company, on which 
work was recently resumed. The Ot
tawa is a silver-lead mine at Slocan 
City, and was-a shipper last year. The 
Noble Five is a silver-lead property 
that has long been off the shipipng 
list, and is one of the Cody mines. The 
Knob Hill is in the Republic camp In 
Washington.

The following are the returns of ths 
ore production and movement for the 
past week, and for the year to date:

Boundary.

sections.
out the fact that there were thirty feet

the propet.or more of clear space on 
side of the road for them to pass. À Trial Fitting in a Gossard 

Convince and Please You
*.. rî7,1 trij&lTtsittS -*,4t *<

- \

■tr

FIRE AT LADYSMITH.
:-î

Destroyed—Boarder 

. .. Has Narrow Escape.
Columbia Hotel

ïv ? i
: ‘i li■‘toi IS'

, Ladysmith, Feb. 24.—The Celnm'biR 
Hotel, one of the largest and most Im
portant hotels of Ladysmith was è«m*- 
pletély destroyed by fire. The flames 
spread rapidly, the fire having secured J 
a good hofcd before even the inmate»- 
ef the hotel were aware the structure 
was op fire. The department made à 
quick response to the alarm and as thee 
hotel was already dootried Confined lts age.
effort to saving adjoining property, the The question Of the clause providing 
most endangered' being the resident* fOIi a terminating1 franchise was aldo 
evens' discussed.. Ttepojjpcil. were In favor *» ; ’

struggle An inmate of' the hotel nam- ofgrartti^ afranehise tor 28 years; af 
ed Jacksori had à close ea» froM being the- eM«e£ which time tbe city would 
sufhxiatea, being rescued from fits perl^ have the option of rperchaslng the corn
ions position only in the nick of time. P»ny’s lines. - • 4fc,->eiov«r objected to 
The bSr was owned 1>y Mr. Dwyer, this also, claiming-teat the 

now a resident of Vancouver, the would-operate toe fine, through all the 
hotel being run by Cooley Bros. There lean years and Jukt at a time when the 

$2.000 insurance on the building H»e would begin to make some returns 
iTsoo on the furniture - i the city would want to take it over. The

446 and on toe furniture. _ comci] then decided to aHow five years

MAy BUILD NEW LINES. ; in which to make the line-pay, and the 
! . - - franchise to expire twenty-five years

after that.

Week. Year
_____ 23,110 160,2$2
--------- 6,173 . 43,177

.... 2,313 15J80

.... 1,830 28,874
3,422

“ :-i > /- .*3 ■ -3ft?,-:Granby ......... . «■
Mother. Lode .
Snowahoe ....
Rawhide-!.. >.
Jack Pot ......
Number Seven 
Phoenix Amalgamated 30$ 
Other mines ............. .................

! »!)•.!;

528
57291

.Which the city woiildL expect a .percent-
303 , missed hole would be found and Si- - < 

was raking the muck towards him, 
dently counting on ^ greater depth , : 
debris over the hole than there #■»' 

structure was destroyed, and while the .The point of the pick detached abo: 
contributions were very liberal they half $ stick, of powder which travels 
were by no means.sufficient to defray, with the surrounding muck about 
the cost of the new edifice, which will or five feet from the place it had 
require more financial support in order and on striking a piece of rock it 
that it might be erected clear of debt, off about half way' between th 

The new building will be an impor- Sweet haying his face turned mu
tant addition to the city and especial- the point got his face peppered an 
ly that section of the town in which it was thought at first that his «■>■ •- 
is located. was gone. McEachem had his b

: towards the spot and while he ' 
have got more of the flying stones 
his partner his wounds were not 
Kjtely to Be attended with bad resu i1 
The doctor was summoned from H ,! 
arid Bad Sweet brough t down to 
hospitaj, where he is making- sat 
<tory recovery.

Jus$^ before the explosion occm 
J. Simpson and two others 
and as the piece of powder which v 
.off happened to be the top of 
héavily loaded hole it was most f»1 ! 
nate that all did not go off together 
eçon as the pick struck it or other» ' 
ft would have been almost cert: 
.to have ^killed all five men within ro
of it.

NEW tONVEOT TO BE 
BUILT AT NANAIMO

The Sisters are enabled to. make a" 
start on the new Convent oy reason 
of the splendid response to the call 
for funds made shortly after the old

160
C’V1> ■ i

,..33,448 252,090

! Rossland.
I ...i.. 8,423 23,800

575 3,735
2,160 
1,992

Centre Star .. :..
Le Roi No. 8-:...
Le Roi No. 2, milled ...... 300

. 371
reri-

Le Rol .........
Other mines 160

Contract Awarded for Three- 
Story Building to Cost 

7 $25,000

company
4,669 31,787TotalI Slocan-Kootènay.

683 4,603
2,775 19,425

Sullivan ...............................
St. Eugene, milled ..- 
Richmond-Eureka ....
Rambler-Cariboo.........
Hewitt ........ , .....
Queen, milled 
Granlte-Poorman, milled..
■Nuggets milled •
Wilcox, milled- « —

- Emerald ,.. wiv. - ., 82 - 610
Society Girl ..„,',u..-.u„s ; 31. -, 221
Hope ,it.......,2.. ...... 36 ‘205
Yankee Girt. . . fitt-i*. .v.'.v.1 246 * * 458 
Mollte Hughes: 4-1 ' g
KnOb'fHHV .:v«i2.r... 43 43
Noble Five 31 31
Phoenix Algamated ,
Ottawa ............... .. ...
Other mines ..........

was
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE. tii-33!-

t.32528
Hedley, Feb. 24.—An accident occur-21 132

420 2,730
250 1,750
no 770

75 , - r .

Nanaimo. Feb. 23.—Mr. Jeffrey Planta red in the Nickel Plate mine a few 

“has been awarded -the- contract of days ago, which- injured two men but 
building à Convent on Wallace Street proved almost a miraculous escape for

New - York, Feb. fédérai 7 offl<*re ^ f6 T* ' The injured-mem were Harry
•boarded the Greek trttos-Atiantio llmir ***' - destroyed by fire some Sweet and Danny McEachem, although
Athenian Saturday and arrested- twenty- fnouths ago. The Contractor was busy the latter waa able to go to work again 
nine members of the erew éhârgea with Tuesday installing a gas engine and a few days after ’ '

tss&trstr^ss;.5s£ .mr m w, *—-.revery one in authority, from captain up ^ Immense amount of lumber 5^!™. ^ g together they

[fltorteamer belongs to the Hellenic- *uiWln« whlctl 18 to he 120x66, four reports although one was so vèry
Tra^B-Atlantlc Steamsh^ Company. Tlie tIiree 8torey ln height, and topped with liffht that they suspected it was not 

Another proposal which was discuss- f?government charges that, the company has a flat roof on which will be a tower a genuine shot and would likely prove
been smuggling in aliens for more than a carrying toe cross with which all Con- * missed hole. The place was left
year, some of them disguised as members . . . , tor a few days and they were sent to
of the.cyew, others hidden about the ship. Jr” . eq~H£e<1- , work elsewhere, but on this occasion

Nikolas A. Qalanos, the agent, was re- œw^Miflce - will be * model they went back to investigate and clear
leased under $30,060 bonds, and his con- structure,» With large class looms on away for another round Throwing 
fidentlal secretary in $16*» bonds. ««e ground and second floors, equip- hack the muck and looking for the
id ail the government requited Bio.ew P*d with every convenience for 7he trffesed hole 

“ H*e*è wtieer tw iehtidtoBB ' 
set- trial fer Marete 1

!- ;fcf-e*e

:
New Westminster, Feb. 24.—That, 

the B. C. Electric Railway Company 
will spend a considerable amount of 
money in this city this summer is no>v 
quite, probable, as a result of a -in
ference between thé cttÿ council and 
the officials ’ of the_ railway company.

Another carlin,® ' will probably be 
built in the efty*. trie line down I-ulu 
Island te now under construction and. 
Mr. Glover, assistarit sianager of the 
BV C. Electric, promised that work on 
the line to MillsMe would be commene- 
ed as soon as possible.

■-tr--,Sc- Lill * y
t ARRESTS OWlilNïat. . -r

535
f cam»

:

ii
8 303303

0 prevent 
party of

2920m 965

LOST IN WOODS.Total 6,196 33,460
The total shipments for the week, in

cluding the estimated milling, were «3.- 
009 tons, and for the year to date, 317.- 
024 tons.

The total receipts at the smelters, in
cluding concentrates; were. ; for the

ed at the conference was the question 
of the city getting a percentage of the ; 
gross receipts, as is the ease in Van
couver. This was objected to by Mr. 
Glover, as he said the Unes In West
minster were net yet paying.

Seattle, Wash.. Feb. 27,-After ten -
in the woods near Kent, without to«j 
shelter, Ben Woallln. of 
rescued by a- rancher's dog and is 810 ’

'i.SlS"*!'? ■” not. McEachm »«, handling ;

they hsd S good idea of where the

MAYOR OF CUMBERLAND.

Cumberland, Feb. 26.— ^. N. McLeod
has been elected mayor, defeating P. 

’ Btoddart by «7 votes. Th , figureriwere: 
j McLeod. 159: Stoddarfc 1 6

ÏÏ Sumner, " •

After

the company be given five- years-, in ?h®etments 
which -to make toe Une,- pay, after j LI date. 2ML6H tone. feed or aleep until: yesterday afterii.” r- 

well supplied with money.ccphstoitng all facilities. : Woallln

7$

m.

more officir: IF IT
i

House Passes 
of Bill Res

$IB

of
-

legislative Prel 
E ^Confronted by a

* -»nd desiring to bi
• close by Wed nests 

JKeld what was fon

prolonged sitting,
-. shortly after two | 

morning. A numn 
; advanced a stage.

morning sittings w 
... The need for a| 

milk was emphasis 
. on the bill resped 

sociations, one sd 
. vides for the apd 

cial dairy inspect 
tion, “as frequed 
Uve stock, stables 
etc.

H. C. Brewsterl 
need for inspectinl 
toria and otlier q 
could not do all 
The act should n 
smaller places woj 
milk supply. Asj 
carried into the 
milk as in any otlj

The Minister oil 
would be the dutj 
look into these 1 
quite a number a 
slaughtered which 
tuberculosis. If I 
sary to have mors 
the government «I

In the matter ol 
the spread of treJ 
asked if anything 
keep trees on erq 
would be little u« 
if tree pests were 
lands.

The Minister fol 
him that there wal
may.

r H.Fi W. Behns 
Of nursery stock rJ 
trol of the horlj
made independent! 
was not accepted 
on a vote was deffl

Habit Foi 
■ F. J. Mackenzie’ 

- sale of habit form 
up on second read 

Premier McBrid 
the fact fthat Hoi 

" federal Minister o 
; duced a bill of a 
V the House of Cot 

■% however, no cert, 
would be passed, 

* House would be ill 
stage of Mr. Macke 
self, he proposed ti 

Mr. Hawthornthv 
be an unusual an6 
tion for the Hous 
similar to iegislatl 
Ottawa, and raise:

Mr. Mackenzie 
Mackenzie King hi 
calne, morphine 1 
Iheir derivatives, 
as far as his bill 

Mr. Speaker Ebi 
order, said he wou 
tion of declaring 
vires of the legis 
the number of tei 

i • going through the 
». jurisdiction of Do: 

iff it would be a rathe 
r any Speaker to ru 

if he was of opinio 
[2 the power of the 1 

case of insurance,

I

•»

h

%

vinciai legislature! 
dinate legislation. ; 

Mr. Hawthomth 
g ting the evils of 

> supporting the bill 
lief in the effect 
legislation in rega 

ti stimulant. He sai 
for drink or drugs 
conditions of our i 

Mr. Brewster did 
lation had. no efft 
stricting the use i 
ing conditions eve 
Wldfe it was not 
out. -of - existeno 
through a life-ti 
Which - tended to 
rieejptirom before : 
ri*!r- tip a ‘temptatii 
knokvri nothing ab< 
buforeed, would 1 

- generation $

- *™ "towards reducli 
'ftfirgs'rir restricted 
hkbit and it havi 
in order, he woui 

H. H. Watson 1 
like the member t 

**»ured - the Hou; 
were in an 
Physicians to 
dtog-habit, which 
Yet attained seriot 
tieh Columbia. Tl 
Pletely destroyed
tentai economy, i
•narked in

even
rea

some
tone something 
tolHng-off in the 
toe use of drugs 

~ Ptoviilori that a pi 
cocaine, morphine 
jtoPt by the drug 
, *’®ri except upon 
trie original pres< 
kreat assistance 
There 
exception in the 
rirugs in

Was menti

veterina: 
Well-known that c 
* Sequent trick 1 
by hypodermic inj 
«ter effects of wl 
?*»■ toe temporary ; 
to perform prpdi
toka^f^etrve
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ment of the debate.

J. H, Hawthomthwaite objected to » 
postponement unless there, was a-guar
antee that an opportunity would be 
given to bring the bill to a division.

The attorney-general gave his answer 
that this would be done but wanted an 

V. adjournment In the premier’s absence.

PRQLmEB SITTING TO éS3ttr»£SÏE.WS
UACT'ÉtL DDnbnnâTinïl to the employment Of youths under 
MAO I tli r nUnUuATIOli' fourteen in bake-shops and of youths

under eighteen between 9 p. m. and 6 
a. m.

The Socialist members charged that 
the act was not being lived up to tn 
many regards. Mr. HaWthdrntirwal te 
proposed hie amendments of last year 
further limiting the hours and specific* 
ally regulating the employment of chil
dren. i t j

Hon. A. EL McPhllltps said this was 
the fault of the municipalities nnd the 

, Feb. 244* police, which Would not carry out the 
tfcW IT Victoria would not do so the: 
province ubetrld take the matter out of 
the city's hands. Vancouver, he under
stood, whs enforcing the law thor
oughly. Hi . ..

TW Amendments were rejected.
" Ttte'i bill vali dating the order-in - 
council creating North Saanich a muni
cipality was read a second time. The 
3* totiiey-general explained that the

7ir
CIVIL SUNDRY >P3p«OPBlATiq"N8. 

Bill Now Before TJ. S. House Carries

tentlon of the government should be 
given to this fact.

The second reading passed unani
mously. WILL INCREASE

MILITIA FORCE
rf lettre DCTWFFW 
uLAuHLU ULlWLlIi

TROOPS AND REBELS
** -

Will BE Sillier APPEAL LIKELY Wàshftuç&n, - D. C.,* Feb.
DV p All U/A YClKundry clytl appropriation bill, carrying 

nAIUllATo $140,640,000, was reported to the house 
—— .......... to-day. This, While $26,431,000 over the

(Continued frdm page 1)' bill of last year, is -*14,4*6,006 - under’
the estimates.

The largest single Item hi the bill is 
$16,560,000 for- the - Panama canal, an 
Increase of .’ $7,600,000 over tne esti
mates. For pufeUc buildings, $21;311.*4S- 
Is appropriated, an increase of $16,000,- 
.000. . Canal fortifications received an 
appropriation of $3.000,000. The meas
ure probably will be- -passed by the

38.—The

,
i

Sir F, Borden Says General 
French's Report Will Be 

Carried Out

Number of Fights Reported in 
Mexico — Insurgents - 

Burn Bridge

more officials on , < : , 
IF IT IS NECESSARY

did we seek the injunction .that has re
sulted in this victory.” ' - •

Truffle Manager Varlow of the Chi
cago Association of Commerce, said: 
,‘T believe the décision , is justified from 
the showing made by both sides in the" 
rate hearings."

“I think 1$ is a fair decision,” said 
William Hajrnle, counsel for the Illi
nois Manufacturers’ Association. It Is 
a victory for the shippers btit really a 
greater victory for the consumers, Who 
actually pay the freight.” •

What the railroads have to say of 
the decision is contained in the follow
ing expressions by their” heads, tele
graphed here to-day ftora all ever the 
country.

President Louis W, Hill, of the Great 
Northern: "We will keep on doing 
business, but not much will be done in 
the way of Improvements or exten
sions." t

.. President W. C. Brown, New York 
Central: "We Will not announce sur 
policy until our attorneys have an op
portunity to digest the commission’s 
reasons for vetoing the-rate increases.”

'-Louse Passes SeconThRe adm ? 
of Bill Restricting 

of Drugs *

Coal Mines Regulations—Land 
Registry Act—Fortnightly - 

Pay Days

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—"We intend to 
dtit Sir John French’s report so far as 
the whole force In Canada is concern
ed. Perhaps not as rapidly as we would 
like, but not less rapidly than we have 
been progressing in this department In 
the past seven or eight years, 
artillery will be Increased to the, 
strength it should have, and the 
cavalry and infantry also. The neces
sary Armament will be supplied as rap-i 
idly as poéeibWâtid divisions made as 
the general’s - report suggested.”

This announcement was made by Sir 
Frederick Borden, minister of militia : Governor Not Deposed,
and defence, to the annual meeting of: San Diego, Cal,, Feb. 24. Passengers 
tne Canadian Artillery Association in arriving on the steamer San Diego,

. . , , I*11*Ay emnmittee rooms in the whlçh came In late yesterday from
primary ertbr hadoccurred to one of House Of Commons yesterday. It elicit- Ensenada, deny that Governor Celso 
the departments here sad itwas only ed prolonged cheers and enthusiasm yiga, of Lower California, had been , 

pasf thl® b“; *»«»* from the members. deposed by President Diaz.
* bills '•espectlng sir Frederick said that the report! It was also reported that Vega was 

. - fijf maintenance of deserted had been, eminently pleasant reading to; to be put out because he was defeated
W^W.^In the caee of tte fmmer the him In so far as the artillery of Canada by the rebels near Mexicali.

3UXS£Jg 5 Z36Ï8S *»“•■-“rSrra" “ “FT S& ë
taking of lands for highway purposes l ^ the '‘““ F eX 8V
■was given a second reading. It allows ** to™ln«
the minister to take land for roads in pF *ecuring °^cere-
the railway belt on the mainland or the n“f b «Pected to re-
E & N belt tn the port on the £orce he foun<| it, as a
twentieth, without compensation. T™Ûy t<rtake 0,6 fieM- and he had

Mr. Brewster opposed the principle of 
no compensation and also the right 
asked for of entering on private lands 
for road-making purposes. He prom
ised to submit amendments in commit
tee providing that remuneration should 
he given;

(Times Leased Wire.)
Laredo, Teat, Feb. 24.—Passengers 

arriving here to-day brought reports, pt 
many fights in Mexico and the burning 
of a bridge by insurgents near Torreon, 
Fights took place at Lamancha, Cue- 
noama, San Juande, Gnadaloupe, Vel- 
lardena, Asareb, Cruces, Hacienda 
Perdtetna, San Antonio and Hacienda 
Juan Peres, the reports say. It was re
ported that both the fédérais and tn- 
surrèctbs lost heavily in the battle near 
La llandha. •

house under, suspension of the rules.
Despairing of forcing the senate to 

pass his tariff commission bill, Presi
dent T«ft is centering his efforts to se
cure $406,006 tn continue the present 
board by m appropriation in the sun
dry civil btil. "If the provision passes, 
thenext house Trill.bave tile opportun
ity to Interfere with the tariff board, ]' Tbe coal mines Vegul&ti

has been before the Hot 
during Ole tast fOrttfight, reached fin 

PW|PW|B!B|BBBW. ,lty .early this morning, and will be n
San Francisco, Cal., Feb* $3. — The j à third time thfg afternoon. When 

action of the State Supreme court in 
granting a rehearing to Abrahbm Ruef 
was upheld to-day by Attorney C. W.
Cross, who answered the contentions of 
Attorney-GeneraliWehb jti»gr’%h 
der should be related. % (Jjoss. 
tended that as sivtiial

t

Tlie
1 Législative Tress Galllégislative Press Gallery, Fe i. ?*—

Confronted by a heavy order paper, 
end desiring to bring the sessii a to a 
close by Wednesday next, the Home 
held what was for It a mdsf iffi liSUtfl Ijr 
prolonged sitting, not adjourn ng 111 
shortly after two o’clock this C rrida; r) 
morning. A number of measu#« e we e 
advanced a stage. It is. expect- >d tin.t 
morning sittings will begin 4*1$ onda !.

The need for a close inSpec ion itf- 
mllk was emphasized dur ing the deba :e 
on the bill respecting agrictiltii "al a i- 
sociations, one section of whi( h pr >- 
vides for the appointment of irovin- 
ial dairy inspectors and the insp© :- 

lion, "as frequently as possible.” of 
live stock, stables, dairies, créa merles, 
etc.

P bill, whljfc 
fe frequent®-1

RITES* REHEARING.

came up late In the evening sitting 3; 
H. Hawthornthwatte moved again life 
amendment feebidding thé employment 
of any boy .jündti eighteen In a mthe 

fe-Wa which gaa has’been found within tpe 
preceding' twfclve faonths. _

The '.prémlef-again refused to accœt 
the amendment, as tending to thnufv 
several teds ffi "ffie mlffes at Nanaimo 
out of work, and on a division it 
supported only by Messrs. WllllaiA, 
Hawthomthwaite and Brewster. :

The Land Registry Adt amendi^k 
bill was taken up in committee in the 
afternoon, Alex Lucas (Yale) in the 
chair, and reported complete, and ft 

, . , „ , „ „ the evening sitting was read a third
Stockho.m, Feb. 23.—Plans for spread- time

lng their faith throughout the Scandi- The offlce hours are fixed at 9 a.S. 
navmn nations were discussed here to- fo g p.m. a p.m. on Saturday) for the 
day at the opening of a conference of staff, and 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. (noon Bn

them are going to get-along.” ^ SW ' ^ Satorday) for the public’ i 1'

Vice-president B W. McKenna Chi- Thousandg 6rc0nvertg to Mormbnism -is t"acted ^ here,aîter n” 
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul: If the . . d in theap roi.ntr,pa ln other than a mineral claim, shall be
railroads had not anticipated sUbstan- the last few years and the'sect is Sin subdivided into parcels of less than Asie 
fiai increases in rates, wage advances a y Whote. A fr+e8’ and application for regfe-
to employees would not have been number.bf Swedes an(1 Norwevians tration of any parcel less than five 
granted. The decision is most sur- have been induced to'settle^n Utah. . acres shall be received, unless the ti$3e

prising.” ■ ■ ________ _ shall have been .registered ln the regts-
General Counsel Chester Dawes, Bur- niiinnrnp P I --w ter of indefeasible fees. The Intent .of

llngton Railroad: “The railroads be- VU-||lllt.||V || 41W thee bill Is to- bring about gradually
lleved they would be given sufficient U11U I LilU 11/1111 registration of indefeasible title In-
advances In rates to produce reason- V stead of absolute fee. _ \
able returns.” OWCFUIUTr lflf^TflUV In reP'y t° M. C. Brewster, the at-

Third Vice-president William A. M W l“ I I IlMIl vIlilIlKT tomey-general stated that the insur-
Gardner, Chicago & Northwestern: U 11 LLil 111U I1U1U|1I ance fund under the act still remained.
“We Will continue to seek permission - : V The Noxious Weed Act went through
to make increases in rates.” , It committee, Thomas Gifford (Netv

General Manager Webber, Canadian ' . Westminster) presiding, and was read
"The decision affects Cana- Infprefcrip P,Ammprpp PnmmK- n third time in the evening. Owners, 

dian as well as American railroads. IMierbldlC VOmmerœ LOfiimiS- ^ have to cut do»^
We shall now find whether conditions SI0D UrOGTS nGutlCtlOflS jll . all noxious weeds upon their land, atid 

be worse than they have been for Dailn/n,, r„_' u+ -upon the! half of any road adjacent jo
vlti T^l i l®ipt Rates. their lani|, as often in eatih year as^s

j‘% Fau "ië% * %, * 'It'irJ ne^efsarw. te prevent theip from_goÊià
London, Feb. 24.—bwrffflng.Trallwày 8 R. X ^ YT'vix fw,. see<l, Subject to a periàlty of fr^ri

stocks slumped (tangereuàly at- the ri ,,, «•J*’';' ; ?T" $6 to $2» (or each offence. As originally
opening of the stock exchsmge here to- ^3^W®gto^|D6iC., Feb. 24,ri*The to- drawn the bill specified a number cf 

Habit Forming Drugs. I -‘ day, as the result of thS lhtorstato commi^lfclluiy^fev wedds.- with the omnibus'l'addition fat
F. J. Mackenzie's bill to restifet- the commerce commission's ' -decision VaF ^ernbon Ordered btfesn foul weed." Thil was objettf

sale of habit forming drugs wad called against higher railroad rates’- to the rate*. practMm; ■ .-«$ tb by .Mr. Williams aiiti
up on second reading. United States. The break ranged from F of rnerchafidlsç. traOs-t ater.’ as leaving it open to any m_

Premier McBride drew atteri ioti -to two to seven points. The hearièsft Pbrtetd by failroads. The ordef• wb^jtT =trate tg'Sy that he thou*t such-a$i-
the fact «that Hon. MaclfenkN: SWlt losse® were in St. Paul, Union Pacific, marks the end of the grea*
federal Minister of Labor, Had intfo- Southern Pacific, Pennsylvania and and affects every railroad I
duced a bill of a similar, natu e Ip* o Reading, although other shares also
the House of Commons. Thei a was, were under heavy pressure. A flood of
however no Certainty that tl is b 11 selling orders were cabled from Ameri-
would be passed, and theref re the ca in anticipation of a weak opening ln
House would tie in order to adt pt this the New York exchange,
stage of Mr. Mackenzie’s bill. F< r him
self, he proposed to support it.

Mr. Hawthomthwaite thought i wou Id 
lie an unusual jand very ill-adviped ac
tion for the Hjouse to pass leg 
similar to legislation being enafcted at 
Ottawa, and raised a point of < irder.

Mr. Mackenzie remarked 
Mackenzie King bill only applie< to co- 
alne, morphirie and opium, t ut Hot 
heir derivatives, and fhus did not fo 

as far as his bill did.
Mr. Speaker [Eberts, on the paint of 

rder, said he would not take the posi
tion of declaring this bill to bp ultifa 
vires of the legislature, 
the number of| test cases which wete 
going through [the courts to settle tie 
jurisdiction of Dominion $nd p xrvinee 
it would be a rather strong posh ion fur 
any Speaker to rule any-bill or t,. even 
if he was" of opinion that R trenched cn 
the power of the Dominion. As in the 
case of insurance, Dominion and pro
vincial legislatures might have) co-op- 
dinate legislation. >» '

Mr. Hawthomthwaite; while admit
ting the evils of the drug -ha lit and 
supporting the bill, declared hit dish !- 
lief in the effect of any pro! Ibitoi y 
legislation in regard to any fjrm pt 
stimulant. He said that the i 
tor drink;’or drugs was an effect 
conditions of our civilization.

Mr. Brewster did not agree that legis
lation had no .effect, in regard to re
stricting the use of liquor and better-
ng conditions even among its victims. - *'n Wall Street.
While it was not possible-to’ ]< gislate New York, Feb. 24.—The stock fhar- 
"»t -of existence a habit formed >^1 opened with losses averaging four- 
through a life-time, yet leg elation points in the standard railroad stocks 
which tended to restriqf an e- 1Ï [gtid as a result Of yesterday’s rate decision 
keep from before the génération "gr<>w- ;l"y the Interstate commerce cgmmis- 
:r,g up a temptation which they Wpii d ,8l°n. ' -
•:n..wn nothing about, if such lav s were) paring the first 16 minutes the en- 
■r.r..rcedi would, make it pofisl lie fur!fire list showed losses of from 
’hat generation t’b be freer fr< m tl é >jx points. The market displayed the 
nnk or drug hhblt. Iftills bil ten»,- [greatest excitement, but. %t the end of 

towards reducing the hajjit o using .tie first half hour it was apparent that 
restricted the formatlor of tl e the demoralization would not be ppr- 

,<t ut and it haying been ruiec to t e .mitted to continue. Reading recov- 
i order, he would support it. er.ed two points .and other stocks one

... • Watson (Vancouver), i rho is,'and two. Experts admitted that the 
th= member for Delta, a di jggist, ’outlook was not dark, as the decision 

WF,U ■ tbe House that Phari racists cf the Interstate commerce commle- 
ni ,.!■ ln an even better position (ban Won showed that the big railroads’ fln- 

t° realise the evils of tie anclai condition was most excellent. 
m .,t;- which fortunately h id nut jiany roads, it was pointed out, could 

pr0p0^i?nB n Br • iicrease their dividends on their pree- 
r'l4,-te °i^ ?• *°*'l lent earnings. It was generally be-
1,1 ‘ niai J.1Î. T LbL ft!?1 a"d 1’eved to (he Street that after a brief 
marked in °my' end*ue’^$C^Î n° Furry the railroads would continue 
time somethhte6 vU>. ^ lth6lr contemplated Rnprovemeuts.
‘"'hug-off in ‘the ™ The quotations on the leading stocks
'T ^ W MWir’y i o’clock this afternoon were:

<- rovision thît A nrA^rlnR^iu " ^tAmàlgàmatedf 63% ; Atchtoon, 103%;
’"toC ^ heading, 154-4: Southern Pacific. 116:
kept by the dmggtet Sd\m bl *■ Stééï. 77%; Chbsapeake tc Ohio,

original prescribe,, would be ^: ' Fril «£’
;iat assistance to curbing the évii-lS”L ®

h, rc was mention in the bill of an-Wabash Preferred, *7)4.
^option in the matter of the [use uf 
w,!!fs in veterinary practice. It whs 

i-known that on racecourses it was 
-■rquent trick to “dope” an animal 
hypodermic injections of coca ne, the 

as ts ef£ects of which were as marked 
• the temporary power tt gave n horse 

perform prodigies , without feel
mhumaTl0n‘ ^ ^ ‘ '«

;

. .. , . „ . present
Supreme Justices helped to- frame the 
constitutional amendment «f 1964 tinder 
which the Ruef rehearing was granted, 
they were in a better^, position than 
others to judge whetbét or not they 
had" transgressed thé- rpjes of the 
amendment,

President W. W. Finley, Southern 
Railroad: “The question is qt the 
broadest, and will not be dismissed at 
a moment's notice. We will appeal.”

President Daniel Willard, Baltimore 
& Ohio: "There Is only one .thing to 
do. That is to make effective Louis W. 
Brandeis’ efficiency system, , We must 
buy less material and pay less for what1 
we get if we are to keep going.”

President George S. Baer, Reading 
Railroad: “It is a great blow to the 
railroads. I don’t see how some of

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 24.—Hoping to 
strike a vital blow to the rebel cause 
by exterminating the revolutionary 
forces under Provisional President 
Francisco Madero, official announce
ment was made at Juarez to-day that 
arrangements were completed to sur
round Madero’s troops at Ahumada.

With the view of putting an end to 
the revolution by the capture of Ma- , 
dero and annihilation of His force, 500 
federal troops lëft Juarez test night 
and to-day are making a forced march 
on Ahumada.

Col. Mayole left Chihuahua Wednes
day with Ahumada -as his objective 
point: Colonel Escuedero, commanding 
600 Infantry, who Is advancing froiin 
the east plans to meet the other troops 
near Ahmuada and completely sur
prise Madero and his forces.

Unless Madero learns the present 
plans, a battle is expected.

friS**
H. C. Brewster laid stress m the 

need for Inspecting milk entering Vic
toria and other cities. One inspector 
,-ould not do all that was require,!. 
The act should make it so tt at tt ,e 
smaller places would be sure of a pure 
iilk supply. As much disease Win 

, arried into the cities through bad 
milk as in any other way.

The Minister of Agriculture Said it 
would be the duty of the inspector i o 
look into these matters. Last week 
finite a number of animals haï been 
slaughtered which were afflicte3 with 
tuberculosis. -If it was found neces
sity to have more inspectors he hoped 
the government would.appoint hem.

Tn the matter of spraying to prevent 
the spread of tree nests Mr. Bi ewstèr 
asked if anything was to be cone to 
keep trees on crown lands cle tn. It 
would be little use to spray oichards 
: f tree pests were to run riot on crown 
lands. ; ;

The Minister fo Agriculture t saured 
him that there was little to fear to th is 
may. . , /

H. F. W. Behnsen wanted, ins sectors 
f nursery stock removed from t le con- 

trol of the horticultural boa: d and 
made independent. His amei id ment 
was not accepted by the Minister ard 
en a vote was defeated.

morman Leaders confer.

LOCAL NEWS
o

—In regard to the report of the last 
Saanich council meeting, Thomas Cat-" 
terall, the well known Victoria 
tractor, informs the Times that he did 
not apply to the council for permission 
to erect any building.

con-’
;

DISTURBANCE ON 
FLOOR OF U.S. HOUSE

o
—Before Magistrate Jay on Fri

day the Westholme Lumber company 
paid a fine of $10 for leaving building 
material on Courtenay street; for al
lowing his dog to run in Beacon Hill 
park J. H. Jeffrey was fined $6; and W. 
E. Gregson paid $6 fine for riding a bi
cycle on Oak Bay avenue sidewalk.

a

REMEMBER FRANCIS WILLARD.

Union Met at Home of Mrs. William 
Grant.Delegate From Alaska At- 

■ tempts to Assault Wyom
ing Representative

Pacific: -o
- The ■V1^t?Vt, 1^rhlt5.g,® publishmg An afternoon of delightful and profit- 

company, wnich for twelve years has able reminiscence was spent Thursday

the'mLt!

syncs ssscssars aw-y?—
rented for lodge rooms. . V: “ the memory of this famous woman

waq, voluminously Indicative of the in-
-The St. Andrews and Caledonian

thoughts and actions of her successors 
in the field of work which she early 
marked for her own.

can 
five years.” i ! lb i - lv

___e.Slump in

Washington, Feb. 24.—A disturbance on 
the floor 'of the House yesterday after
noon between Delegate Wiokersham, or 
Alaska,- and Representative Mondell, of1 
Wyoming, caused a great sensation.

;<y>al leasing bîïr. /hereupon K.da25f n A O L W- hall Thursday 
.bp a^ancèd aiïd‘‘at: Ktokdell, al- 11 There Wias a large attendance 

landing A.blpw on W t>ce. Mem- and the programme Huras splendidly ren*- 
.hers at once interfered and the two bet- <!f,red. A feature of the concert 
Ugerents were seized and separated.

Representative Olmstead, of Pennsyl
vania. temporarily in ‘the chair, ordered 
the sergeant-at-arms to subdue the dis
turbance. The floor for a tew minutes 
was a scene of the wildest disorder, half 
a score of members struggling with Wlck- 
ersharp and Mondell.

When order was partially restored WicK- 
ersham shouted: "I wish to apologize to 

i the, «House for my share in this disturb- 
r ance.t*.. - .

-Mondell later apologized, 
received both apologies with applause.

over theMr. Bref»*
-.

a noxious wee
try, is a complete victory for QjpÉhipi, r", wer® «rtrucWout, as t
pars in the fight for Î

e decision in full was thistle, oxeye $ daisy,
°Ur^^J1 or<*®r to Prevent its publiea- oats, rag--weed, chalock, sorrel, bfitk 
on before the stock market closed. dock, wild mustard, tumtiing must^d 

At 12.30 o’clock the market was most The decision of the commission was and shepherd’s purse. If owners or èct* 
excited and trading; was feverish. The- -uiian^mby^. Jt states vigorously that eu piers are. absent or unknown a ptei- 
idirect cause, and the only cause of the there is no reason why the r&HroacTs, lice fixed in a conspicuous, place on f&è 
drop in prices, was the ruling of the east ur west, should increase . their lands. yiva days' neglect to destifpÿ 
commission, brokers assert. So greht rr. tvs over the tariffs. weeds after receipt of a notice' ^l-l
was the rush to unload that the te&v It^ i.s claimed by the raHroads: that warrant any person authorized in wfc 
was evident that not only would divl- advances of approximately 18 per cent, ing by a justice of the pea^e or the
i^rthera^^d^e we^eVecessary fa^Tand the

mperuied. interests of the railroad stockholders cost is recoverable from the owner 'by
The net declines shown from last to be considered. Attorneys for the summary process. Where the owner? is 

night’s close at 12.80 to-day were: ratiroads declared, after reading the-de- unknown and there is no occupier*; a 
Reading, 7 3-8; Southern Paci^c, 4^1-2: cision, that the commission had dealt Supreme court judge may order the 
Union Pacific, 5 1-2; New Ybrk Cfen- a blow at; the heads of the railroad in- cost to' be paid- oiiit of the provinSal 
tral preferred, 4 5-8; Atchison, 3 1-8; dustry. treasury, and the amount shall be; a
Lou^»ie6& ^hriUe P4Iiîe4rfe<1- 4 1-2: The décision prevents increases in ctiugo-agai<et the land-just as pro- 

ouisviue & Nashville, 4 3 4. , ‘rates becoming effective tor two years vtocial taxes. i •
The Industrial- issues also suffered after March 10 Bv it freirht increases Some time was spent on the cattle- 

and United States Steel . was under totalling over *20.000 000 anniiailv have branding bill. This provides for a reg- 
heavy pressure, the common declining been forestallcd ' ° y haV istration of brands and marks, the de
tour points and the preferred 11-.4.' The Tsweeping'character of the, ver- Cluslve rigb> t0 Tfbi,<:h tbe owner siteil 

At 2 o’clock this afternoon support diet causes a disappointment to the Ç088^8’ b“a. ,pfohlbl.t3. us® of V 
was manifested in many stoefes,« al- railroads, whose representative.. 7^.- bra«>d until, it ls^eglster^. No W. 
though Reading and the Harrtman and pected that the commission would P81780118 shall hâve the same brandir 
St. Paul were still sold freely. At that Compromise on some T^l ratTÔf f ^arly identical as to lead to cAy

! "I, W,^ °ff 7 7*8: st- PauI' the commodities in whtefe' the Is f“6i°n’ and n" |erson 8h*‘ hftve m|?
and Union Pacific, 6; Pennsylvania,1 heaviest -f r ' ' ; »w--- than one brand.-f'
3 6-8; New York Central, 2 3-8 T T f w» CarteHCôtton (Richmond)

rsüu-^tî r a z.-f s— ërr '££, “i sa

■— " ' E&BS&BSÉr«:zsl^d ^nendC! bv toe Tntore.Îto hlm to re"brand a« tbe anlm£8- hotel auditing Accountant Bywell's
ana suspended by the Interstate Com- which might out-number’fhls origjwai . ,
merce Commission following the re- herd ;; 2s - . books.
celpt of complaints were not only un- j p. ghaw (Kamloops )L as comtixg nlgHt for Seattle and has failed to re-
necesaary tout "were due and- ^rom a ranching country, backed top tutn. ■>, ,
er4^"ltI*11 prtlcy’" Mr. Cotton's view. L : :, Wbetber the shortage is actual

j&*sssu^s*tami iSfissaffiB^sr,*? ^ ■**«*!«Cotomlsstonere Litoe'i^a tort®tyrimie$e ifaè ”**’Mede paWkwhut it
eo^re* m clooely pirtoto^page^ ,, „ • tton .or transfer, while section 14 profe.i ' that ByweH told friends last

4 .. ' -------s ffi I ji r yt, 1' ~ -(’if: i vides that brands and marks ’'itoyfi» .week .he. hoMeved his books to be short
ANTI-ORIENTAL' RBGULATIGNg. transferred by the person ln Wfeosfe, *2,9<»;<and that he had no idea hoi* the ,

---------------- ; name they are recorded to any,-other, defiotency c<mld have ociiurred Ward, 3 Liberals will hold their firs* , With construction headquarters at
.Melbourne! Feb>24 —Regulations have person,” , Thle, was ;a'..coniyadlOtl#m, . Bywell learned the latter end of last 8moker to Broad street hall on Friday the Peddar Bay camp and a supply

just been lssue^l, by »the federal gov- direct. -w6ek< that the auditors’ were coming evening next, March 3. The executive store at Colwood station, the Carlin
emment, which wifi have faî effect bf The mtoistef t* agriculture hgreed to jbcom- Vancouver In go through the *» arranging a programme which will . undertaking of
practically expelling the Orientals who >e‘ «ctton O Stand over after the at- toeks^d accounts oi the hotel, and comb food speeches, good music. ^ «rant Smith & Co. undertaking of
are engaged In the pearl fisheries on torney-general, Who Confessed Igtoor- rather than faqe the ordàd aid what- sood smol«es ^ refreshments. the Vancouver Island railway can be
the north coast of West Australia. The **oe 01 ranchinfc « hafi .dried.-,Cto jni*ffit .disclose he left town on 7116 speakers of the evening wlH be said to have actively commenced. The
ostensible reason for the ministry’s ac- 8t^lshten^out’toe Xicngie. , r( . ::4-7 \ Sundays night’s' boat to Beattie. ** c- Brewster, M. P. P.; M. B. Jack- work of purchasing the right-of-way is
tion is that the “white Australia” pol- .. Rarkar William», at the evening^ Mt- ByweH had, been with the Empress A’. Curri®’ President adjusted. WRh the exception of a few
ley permits of no Infringements such movcd the Beoond readtog of bis note) aipce lto opening four years ago. ofT1JV^d,l Araociatlon. and others. , rlalras ov th’ twentv mfle«
as are caused by the presence of the : HA was-first to charge of the bellboys. ^ard 5 Liberate meet in Foresters’ ^™S’the twe^-X S gangs of
pearlers on the coasts, but the rfa, rea- ^fo^Ttte to the position of ™ Tuesday evening next to of- ^^^Tby The sub-cont^tore

'*th“t,the au*horltites charged ^*5 in turner years. He dïï ^ mtu ' 'C» ^rin*ruthe . . . ‘ _______ . , are located; and the first work of the
with the duty of securing: the defence ^esbrnate industries U should re- tt ^ Humble. When . g—, p ATRlUtCK T>AV new line is well under way.
of the island continent are anxious lest t^t to the ^ The 3*conè twenty-mile7 Action is

tonityftmnrérina}ndthf °I’P<>F' jadarment of the House to . committee, countimt a^d had ^rntedtiTat'^dtton Itl8hmen Will Dine in Clay’s Restaur- nbw surveyed, and when the sur-
unity of spying out4he land, .-.i ; but he mentioned that the coal mtoeys tu w drt„ c5f^d*ha[ P?8,tlon v.t ant, Fort Street. •:•>. ri : veys have been completed the sub-cOn-

and other workers had asked for Its n * m departure Sumlay night. ---------------- .. : tractors for clearing, and grading Will
passage. At Ottawa the government ANNTYATinN nv«OTrmoM The committee which has been eti- >= Placed on the work. Just beyond
had given support to a similar b}H to- mmobtuiun. trusted with the arrangement for the Sooke there Is some very heavy Con-
troduced by.Mç. Martin, one, of the p , Asuulth Win xr„. st- Patrick’s Day banquet has complet- struction *ork nedesary to bring the
•embers for Montreal. If the bUl was Communication to rtntiZi ^,re.A ed arrangements with Arthur H. Tobla, grade down to a 1 per cent, basis, and
adopted jt would go far to prevent dis- t'om nation to United States. Clay’s restaurant, tor the holding of the. contracting company estimate the
tress among workingmen- »- ” the annual Irish event there» . , : section at the (iolnt indicated will cost

The second- section provided that London, Feb. 2C—Premier Asquith in The dinner will be held on gÿtdav $*6,000 per mile, 
when a man is dismissed his employer the House of Commons to-day said he March 47, at 8 p. nt, and is expected to —-—-—-
must pay him then and there. Mr, did not Intend sending, any communl- be an even greater success than ite
Williams asserted that very often men cation to the United Staten regarding predecessors. Particular attention is
had to wait weeks in some ■ town for the annexation resolution. being paid to the music of the evening
What was costing to them, and be . .--------- and a choice programme of vocal and
specifically charged that men at work MARITIME PROVINCE HOCKEY. Instrumental music will be rendered.

Santa Barbara. Cal. Feb. 24,-Untff he Ur Speaker Eberts Thursday atteri on the Grand Trunk Pacific prairie —-----Tickets for the dinner can be obtain- f every *erap °* paper relating to tbe elcc-
faas had an onnortunity to look ever the noon ruled on H. B. Thomson’s point sections had been so treated. It Was (Special to thq Times.) ed on and after to-morrow from the ,trlflcatton ot tb* ,St',^et?rsbu,rK street
situation at first bantu Dr. C. F. Akstu °{ order regarding the Oak Bay bill. He further provided that when wages Were : Fredericton. N. B., Feb. M.—The uni- hon. sec.-trees., A. St G. Flint Trounce demanoM
pastor of the Fifth Avenue Baptist cBurch, found that there was matter in the bill paid at * potot more than ftve Utiles yersity of New Brunswick hockey team avenue. Members of the committee thti" the W^ttegherae Company immedt-
of New York, which John D. Roakefsiler »pt contemplated to the publish** no- from a branch of a chartered hank net defeated Mount Allison here Wednes- named a week ago. the Hat of whom Jiïîr olv^ renllty or r^ oST ror ai^d
attends, wffi withhold We anawe^toh^to tlce ef the h«h The hiti Wae refteTed less titan ftve per cent of such wakes day night, by a score of « to 4, and appeared to Saturday's Times, are ask- failore to Htc up to its contract,
can give» him te the First Coogteger back to the private bills committee ftr 0»0ulfi be peM to cummer. A' WWQr won the Maritime Province apfi e» to. eaR at Hr. Flint’s —1 n.m ril ^
tieaal churqh, of fUm Franelsce, -=i V ffepet. A • ^ y.- f—*---------- w"*' **8------- --------- ut-^-a^----------f——tMiTm i tisiaiitilubT tain ttefeats tow sate

-Mrs. William Grant was unfortunate
ly absent, but her sister. Miss Smith, 

the singing, of Mrs. Crawford, a lady Placed the hostess charmingly. Mrs. 
of over three score and ten: "How Williscroft. the president, emphasized 
Cam’ Ye by Athol?” was greeted with the debt all owed to their founder for 
tumultuous applause. P. J. Riddell the guidance and inspiration with 
presided to full Highland costume. Ah- which she had Inspired them, 
other concert will be given next month. Tffie address of Mrs. Spofford had' a 
Miss Thaine’s orchestra played for the peculiar interest, as she was one of the 
dance. band of ladles of Victoria who joined

—Building permits were issued Thurs- the union at Its formation. She referred 
day by the building inspector to Mrs. to the great work of the society in 
Bellaire for a dwelling to be erected on saving the homes of the Individual, and 
Cook street to cost *1,800; to M. Qddtel, thereby saving the nation’s honor, and 
addition to dwelling .on Hilteid'e ave- said that, the women workers who com- 
nue, $200; C. Brown, dwelling on Em- prised its membership were deserving 
press street to cost $2,600; to Wl-lson of all the encomiums that were shower- 
Noble, dwelling on Simcoe street to cost ed upon them. She spoke of Miss Will- 
31,300; to the Victoria Phoenix Brewing 
Company, alterations to building on 
Grant street, $350; to Wing Hlng Tong 
Association, additions to building on 
Cormorant street, $300; to S, H. Stan
ley, stable on Edward street, $250; to 
Jalland Bros., dwelling on Oliphant 
street, $2,500; to Mrs. Kate Hewitt, ad
dition to dwelling on Rockland avenue,
$475. ?
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ACCOUNTANT BYWELL 
MIH AT EMPRESS

ard with the delicate charm of an in
timate friend, revealed some of her 
beautiful characteristics, and held her 
up>s an ideal to be cherished and emu
lated by the younger members of the 
society.

A pretty feature of the function was 
the acknowledgment of a beautifully 
mounted photograph of the COOtntfess 
of Carlisle, the world’s W. C. T. U. 
president, sent by Mrs. Lilia M. Davies, 
of Marsh House, Shropshire, England.

Cons idertn g

I

•• ,*x I
y leaves for Seattle Before Audi- 
0 tors Arrive to Examine 

' ' Hotel Books
! ’Uf I

■SUICIDE FOLLOWS ARREST.

(Special to the Times.)
St ’ Catharines, Ont., F«j$- 24.—

George A. Allen, 56, a trusted em- 
plqyee of Welland Vale' Manufacturing 
Company hère, died tn the Buffalo 
hospital this morning from morphine 
poisoning, following the arrest on a 

Bywell left Victoria Sunday charge of theft. -Chief Green, of St.
Catharines, wired that he had a war
rant $1,000 being involved. When 
arrested Alien said that he had taken 
eighteen morphine pills and a quan
tity of -chloral and he dropped uncon
scious: X '

<r i üADJUSTING FINAL 
CLAMS ON ROUTE

Oii

-: ravir g 
of tlie As a result of a bullish sentiment in 

New York, American Issues advanced 
toward the close of the stock market 
and the close was at the day’s best level 
of prices. Surveyors at Work on Second 

Twenty-Mile Section of the 
Barkley Sound Railway

is
" .

LIBERAL SMOKER.

one to
I

Trugs or

■
1 I:

CHARITIES TAX3 ;rt '"
>4: 103

Melbourne, Feb. 24—The government 
of the state of Victoria proposée to in
troduce a charities tax. to which all 
wage earners will have to contribute. 
Some of the hospitals are languishing 
for lack of funds, and It le hoped the 
tax will have the- effect of plating "them 
on a sound financial foundation.

h

:
flic

RAIDED by police. ■

St. Petersburg, Feb- 24.—Raiding the of
fices of the Westinghouse Electric Com
pany here yesterday, the police seized

OAK BAY BILL.CALL TO DR. AltoD.
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— .'lleS
-in-council. The government felt 

that the possession of shop; at Everett 
was not good enough for' Canada, and ; 
.the company was bjnind %6 .-erect ». ' 
round-house at a cost of at least $25,i 
000 within five years.

The attorney-general concluded a 
speech which had been marked by 
much -suppTessed he»tw£th an- elo
quent "peroration declaring the ,gov- 
ernment-to be standing. hoW as al
ways, for.public rights as pgainst pri
vate interests. The ëity’s agreement- 
he said, had no right to be submitted 
to the people except by way of refer
endum.

.The biU was read a first time, fur
ther debate being postponed until the 
secoiid' reeding. - -<*w '•■''Js

FUSE CIO
:ernor

! TWO Men Hold Up Postmistress and: 
* CbM Company’s Cashier, Securingm '

MURDER OF PAVING
, ■

! $13,000.
■

? - Pittsburg Kas., Feb. 25.—Police of
ficers and Pinkerton detectives are 
hustling to-day to catchy the trail of , : v. ! . .

Wattelèt Working Hard Sorti 
Out Suggestions—Season 

Tickets1 Going Fast

Plague is treeping Toward John Berîflo WHF Bë Held - iè TherLargest Contract for Cit} 
• Famine District in Kenora JaüPeitrdirtg Work Ever Offered—Half I

£hiaa Trial That Outlined for Year
me

NEW AGREEMENT IS
MADE BY GOVERNMENT

Attorney-General Shows Heat 
- ‘ in Explaining 

rides Vancou

obtaining $13.000 cash intended for to
day’s pay roll of the Sheridan Coal 
company. Twelve thousand dollars ad- 

Idttlopal, which was in the hands of 
">’• ’ ’ ‘ Beirt ,Briggs, the company’s cashier,

•-tiiJi.iv.'o: «. . or -• „ Bids to* askédPhÿ the City'«r-iee,'- was saved by Briggs dropping.lt on thé
Nèw York, Feb 25 Ad^œs f ^ ^ ^oerp^s. ÿ(irâa;<Sf street ^^uctjOn sldewai^’ ' 7i Managw^Wattelet is having a ' •

China to the American Red Cross hav Jury to the ‘ “ thttt ily tro And-aaphhlt ’paving, or, in all.^hearly. The robbers confronted Briggs and time drib tKeée days,
been fttdde publie at their offices here, brought in a vefWt Analog rnfi4WO,r the postmistress near {he rallroüâ âe-
! Tliat 3,5O0,0ÜO Chinese will die for the J*1*** came by fa John wtmroximatelxr one has#-o» «hat which Ito* toiaimdlateiy after the money had

: :is-ij -, . from an axe in the hands of John approximately one-half'of tititt which been received bva Kansas rutvr
|T^ûy and

a statement mâde by the organisation, murder the said Mytt» jPritka at . the paying ever nailed for by the city, offl- ^ __________ - - ,„w „ f . n 1
-This number comprises, nearly the en- road. Aause m Fsbruary-22- ci9is. .'Tenders"'have to be with Pur- '"''Vacat ***** aeen *** evening

«9» ewi*iti«,e# timjiortharçt^bwrt, 0Ï f,.Jtmmadlaf^».fotlflWing the inquest cha»M#* Agent W. "W. RorthBït, at LOCAL NEWS a towel «»«« his head and a Ut™

gÆSjR&.w.a.» jpgsaggssBg^- •^■geyes stiygss sït&i. s :#&:w ^It has .ravaged Manchuria and thpus- wt-rt'i» ? ■— ----- - from Douglas "street to Washington victoria theatre at 7 o'clock to-night. „ , f good ames have
Ahds of refugees who had. fled to Chee *»!«. rn |Ei£'|Bf,fl ‘ avenue. Bay street, from Bougiaa to ■ % K eent in-and some totally unsu™
Foo, in Chang Tung province, have ASn ruftillilellill ■- i "BttdgA ‘Street; Douglas Street, from . ’ . ‘ ones. Oh» young lady thinkscarried it there. Hundreds of deaths Ü*i' I IlltllUiyliU Fleguard to Pembroke street; bougies ct*lnectlenrwlth the MFht of.way ^s’1’ wdûïd 6e the Verv -hi
occur daily.’ * ' " I; p- - r Strati' yms -whmhreke^V Snfetde which, the city is being given for fc „fl3o.YS“a - 6 toe Very thing for th

“The frozen, ground -^events the . f, *^nuW^gl^ Street, from HW to^^J’^^ ParkJt should tocpl leaders to have written ■
burial of the dead and long rows of IiLLlDiiAILu tlvJfUfll boldt tb1 Superior. Pahdora avènué, be- ^avt ^een stat®f DJ- F. Tolmie shirt-fronts and she adds *|
coffins He. on. the roadside. . . «»; tween Dohgiar and Vancouver streets., to ^ivl?» ?n®-halt 88 feet and Mr. ...pjjcauÿe they, are beauties.’’

“American Consul - General Alder , - i - Glendennîng thé other M feet. > .In her imagination th^fair
Wilder, at Shanghai, cabled thaVpeo- . , WILL PROSECUTE • BEEF’’ TRUST.| '"‘ ” *i^-0 forming, pictures of
pie stricken with this plague die fn "a , . : ...
few- hours;: ^he people ^i iast^hkyà raratfes and Speeches irr^Bav Meipsgrifei- Fet^m-^-Troubie iidomed-
consented, .to cremation, altd sevéïpfl , -,y-,. i i s V -r--» , , i" . uphotews to-day-Ter Athdirlcah' meat
thousand bodies have been .burned^ ; vlty 10 Mark ITIURiph IP loi shippers -*heh the minister- of’• trade 

“The plague Is' now only. ISO.miles FvrSnolftnh Fî'trKf ’h- -! and customs-announced that the gov-
from thè provinces, and if ,lV eVel o.. C-ApUoI tiUll l L u, • '• ! ernment -was .preparing .to prosecute
reaches there the result Will be yipai- . .. the beef Irostf i - *
ling. ’ . . ^ y, ,r- /. - - * : ' - ' ’ “I am Convinced," he said, “that Am-

Ald For Sufferers, ' - * ! : ] erican meat shippers have sinister de-
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 25.—Last., Ssgni- ,;i. (Times leased Wire.) . - -^gnp on #te Australian mgrket.”

day's collections in the. .Catholic. San Francisco, Cak, Feb, 26.-r-With. ■ t j j .---------——
churches of the state £ot the relief >t .parades, band concerts,- receptions, and $i‘l ï ^fwO^^QROES LYNCHED, 
the Chinese sufferers exceed $t00d, ai- speeches, San Francisco to-day cele- 
though a number of churches -in east*- brated her victory ever New Orleans 
ern Washington did not receive Bishop to securing national endorsement: as 
O’Dea’s notice in time to make doltec- the Site for the P^iamA exposition, j 
tions. These churches will act on the By procI»mntl<mpf the mayor, stores 
notice to-morrow: ,5 AVere dosed for ti^ afti/rnoon and-when

A donation of $500 was reçjâ$®t the great i>arade ftarted down Market 
Thursday from the Yakima." Cemmbifé. street at 2.30-o'clock San Francisco 
cial Club. The Western Union donation outdid herself in wW ; demonstration, 
included toB Services to the amount of Promptly with the starting of t£S par- 
$100. Laureh^—J. Colman and Wad- ade,. every controtteg,.of a steam whistle 
hams & kerr . Bros., notified the" local hr siren in the city^Sarbor was tied 
committee, 'yesterday that they would down and the. résultant roar shook the 
give 50 barrels of flour each. nearby hills; A ' large contingent of

' mm ' ~--2^ - ■— . -militia, and regtilt»; .figured in
the pprade. To-68rht- band concerts, 
qontettl throwing and general jollifica
tion yill keep the-city awake until jong

- -. . . 4i$iw‘i$idniadit. ^l^irVMllîn™'' *

MEXICAN wmm aMSte -
- --î'i.Ai tie any dispute ttititer may, - arise among 

: repreeentatives S^gn -natlon^. reL
’ garding their 'ect^Es.sJITèsidenCf aft

I »s Welded to apôÿîhV a;: commission 
)■ of thfeè to act in ÿmiîufteti'ôn Witfi the 

tifrectorrgeneral of the Panama Paciflç 
international exposition.

gs&itï-’’-
'5a;ÉàBÛsZ4>

He did not kiIt-fW- 
<er Oily :

*T t{ ,L what a YSotttYâét * he entered 
he aàked'thO ^fair sex toPLANS FOR THE Into

name the !

NEW UNIVERSITY
Legislative Press jailer ÿ, Feb. 24j ;

las s<en the re- .
wit;fi*

. .For years .the. Hopse. 
turn of.» couple of old rlends from tpe 
mainland session after pessitm. 
these was a "
Creek Foreshore act ah 
bill to amend tha Vancjopver 
tttion Jact,_.
.will, bte heard _ 
question appears to be letfte 1

A bill was introduce! this afternoon 
which seemed, from; ^he. applause It 
evoked, to be of, great 
the Vancopver staBdpoInt

those which has torn -igingjte In.com
mittee of the whole. oij measage .from 
his honor, To thç .
House the attorney-gen 
in charge, made - thé 
plgnation of the bill u ion 
Committee on the tnessi ge, usually on- 

At times hè 
of heat, and 

nder what

i. ill \i (continued from page 2.)
V e •; . æ ■ j___ __ ____  ...Ohe ^l

bUp to amEnd fete $>lse 
d ttç other ,a 

Inconior-. 
Hereafter .0 ily . ; he .lattei; 

fard of. .Thé False Creel*

sugg-
determined that there should be ee- 
euf-ed otie of the -foremost faculties 
tdéhtlfled with the university work, 
i There would be A college of educa
tion and teaching. It was desired to 

’ {/correlate the Interests of education 
through evèry,.-branch of school and 
university life. There was no use In 
establishing a university unless a high 
•and healthy1 standard was maintained 
■lh the schools .that fed the university. 
The- university began in the- primary 

mrpr se of the ,^rades of publlc school- and the boy 
sial, vim has it completed his scholastic career
^ SS int<J i wben as a man he got his university

;

on the
as her reasoi

Ahead; 
one i

i aapori ance Xron* 
» nt :t was one

golden ha
Thè: regular monthly meeting1 of heroes of the diamond pulling v, 

the,Woman’s Auxiliary society, P. R, JE. re4. hot jipers from the atmospher 
hospital, wlU take place on Tuesday w‘th otiç ^hand and with the 
next at the Board of Trade rooms, Bas- wafting kisses to the grand stan 
yon sqüarç, at 3,30 p. m. The hour ig . Other 'girls, aspiring to the free 
changed at the request of the président, are in favor of calling the team 
who has to attend another hospital Dogs’’ or “Voyageyrs,’’ Bull Dogs 
théèting At 2 p. m. on the same day.'

1 iv 1

degree. •
He hoped that Within a short time 

there would be a law school formed. In 
regard to a nredicai school he took a 
different stand, as he did not think that 

to come this province

st
ly. a formal proceeding 
gpoke with a good deal

ably .was smart ng u 
he called “the unjust cr tlcisnti of a cer- 
tain class of people in Vancouver.” 1

cause Victoria is a little bit of Engl; 
and Yoyageurs because the boys \ 

—F. W. Stevenson & Co. will open a frequently travel across the 
branch Of their house in Seattle in the
hear future. This firm has made great a,so to be great favorites. “Bees' 
strides in the brokerage business with- been suggested, and “Hollies.”

sponsors for these names are sure 
of the strongest VictpMa '<%n take the measure of 

financial, houses in the northwest They of -W
1 ■ j ™ ’■ "’**

-floes, ever opened in Seattle, and 
they age,the only “regular" house, no Voyageurs' run on the -rocks or t 
-doitiit wIH enjoy a heavy trade.

preeu

sea.
Names with a sting to them =

for many years

si SiSc^ip
The provincial governor ent declined to For the west without having a lot o 
ratify this agreement,‘i .nd* ft stead eftJ small schools in the western provinces, 
tered into an agreement of its own; Thèrr there was the practical objection 
Signed on the ninth of the present that there was not clinical opportunities 
month, with the' Great Nortliont Rail- ’here now, with all respect to the pro- 
waÿ officials’ ‘ in respect of th? bed and fees ion, was there a sufficient number 
foreshore of False Cre sk, which had of men to fill the professional chairs, 
long before been placed in the hands of He hoped it would be a long time be- 
the city of Vancouver to deal with, fore a school of medicine was establish- 
The agreement made by the city is dis- in this province. There would be a col- 
closed to be good and binding, excep* lege of dentistry and a college of en- 
where it conflicts witl the govern- gfneering.
ment’s agreement, and there the latter A college for the higher education of 
rules. The bill now before i.hë Housé women would be a part of the uni
ts to confirm and ratify this, and it versity. In the charter of the unlvers- 
contains as a schedule- in undertaking, tty it was open to all, but in addition it 
apart from the agreeme it, by the Great wouid have a faculty for women. The 
Northern Railway to live up to its trend of experience was against do- 
part of the contract. education in university work in the

After Mr. Bowser ha< beer speaking sense of similar training by the same 
for some time H. C. Brawster remark-j teachers, but not in conjunction in the 
ed that the procedure of making1 a same class. There would be in connec- 
speech then instead of on second read-ç tion with the university, too. a techni- 
ing seemed to be a remïrkabie one; hi cal school, forestry, school, lecture 
fact, the attorney-general, was .making classes, correspondence courses 
a sturqp speech. ,N„p, on : knew what hé ,, “It is our intention to make the unir 

. timsejf, for ncj -versity enter into the lives of the 
; lortunity to see people,” said Dr. Young, “and if they 

cannot come to the university we will 
take the university to them. We ’Vill 
continue .the university/ course from the 
primary grade pp. yfe will perfect and 

out what is known as the uni-

Augusta, Ga„ Feb. 25.—Charged with in the past few years, and is now 
the murder of white men, Robert Jones recognized as one of the 
qnd John Veasey. negroes, were taken 
from the jail at Warrenton, Ga., ejarly., will hÿye 
to-day and hanged to the lftnh of a 
tree on the town’s outskirts.-, Their 
bodies Wèi-e riddled with bullets.

1 nines and not Jiavc
'of tjie best equipped of- work 1Ik'e bees to do it, either. I :

as supposing.the reverse happens, that t1
BèéS get stung, the merry “Ha! Ha 
echoing from the Mainland will ! 

v -—The c#der of the King’s Daughters heard from coast to coast, 
in Victoria is arranging an informal However, Wattelet is a chce- 

, The annual general meeting of the fneception to be tendered to Miss Mar- worker and does not mind graftiny 
Saanich Liberal Association wiU be Karet Leltch, provincial secretary of long as it is a good cause, 
held at Royal Oak hall on Wednes- order, at the Alexandra club, on
day at 8 p! m„ for the purpose of evening, March 3, at 8. Miss gestions. It does not matter wl
Electing officers and other business. Leitch has- kindly consented to give animal, vegetable or

the report of the late triennial conven- names will receive due considérât 
tion-in Ottawa, where she represented
British Columbia, and there are many tie riled because they cannot get 
matters of instant importance which this free pass scheme, but they 
may come up for informal general dis- no kick coming. "In no other city

the season tickets so cheap as 
are here, and there Is still a ft

J --ifridtty permits "were issued by although they are going fast, 
the building inspector to R. L. Spragge, a ticket can be secured for tli 
dwelling - on Albany street,1 to cost series, as well as the post , 
$2;it)6; Mrs. Mary M.—Arthur, dwelling games, 
on Work street, $1,600; J.1 T. Redding,

, dwelling b’n Fullerton fetreet, to cost 
$1,960; Messrs Watson & McGregor, . 
dwéitirig on Superior street,
Capt/’’James Hunter, dwelling on St.
Andrew's - street, $2?700. The- aggregate 

?<??^ie¥rhits;1«fèuè<ï-thts:-inont!r to’fia te is
$160,670, as compared with $151,760 -for will ’be “Socialist Sunday 
the. whole of February, 1910.

V-'. Sî o-
; SAANICH -LIBERALS.

Thcr
still time for the ladles to send ini

mineralLABOR COUNCIL AND The fans of masculine sex an

SERIES WILL BE 
PLAYED IN FULL cùssion.

■t

San Francisco Body Urge 
Congress to Recognize the 

Provisional Government

■i

Pigskin Will Not- Be Banished 
Uütil Summer.Time i^r- 

- ‘‘/' Schedule Dravyn ,

“SOCIALIST SUNDAY "su.tTa-was talking about but 
one el^e had had an op 
the bijk. .

The attorney-general 
he was making his éxpl 
time and incidentally edlicate the mem-< 
her for Alberni. . S

“It does not hurt t ie,’’ said Mr,1

t INQUIRY UNDER1
snor $î v i.gmtnot uatm * .i}'" , . ....,

ANTITRUST LAW
. n t, o. 1> L-of- :

$1,800;. Gatherings Will Be Held in Cit
' States To-morrow.

•V,." , i - »'ae.‘: . :
■

id l
d.vll.i bne VUi’l ..1M
fis pi ssenq
..>- yy -1!; y i ./ >"!!’» -
^ B ; snqpef. football season.is by no , ,
.tqeanq, through in Victoria' yet. Friday, < -^.r«v. Wm. Drahn has just returned 

;• Revetting at*the Y. Mi C. A. a-'ewetlâg- 
of the delegates from the Various 

teams 'entering the amateur, Island 
league was held and it was decided to- 
piay the series out in full, each team 
playing home and home games with 
each of the others and tlie winners 
playing off for the championship of 
the Island. The successful team will 
.then meet ...the mainland champions 
and decide the championship-of Brit
ish Columbia. Xhis means that the 
series will not be finished until well oh 
in -May,

retorted. that 
anation to save

■

. .^ftn^L^d^r^;
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 25,;—- Dey 

pouncing the action of the federal gov
ernment in_ hampering Mexican-, insur r 
gents in their; operations along the
Mèxtean border arid of assisttog DIax, StatOS Machinery Com~
the San Francisco labor council unan? - -a», - A _ .
imously adopted resolutions to-day PSfiy Will AppOül FfOm 

calling upon congress to recognize the Judge C&ntïOn'S OïdOf
provisional government of the insur- °
gents. Copies of the resolutions were 
forwarded to President Taft, -congress 
and the California legislature. They 
sharply criticise military and civil au, 
thorities for overstepping the bounds 
of the neutrality laws. __

- Will Be Tried.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 25—Assur

ance was received at the state depart
ment to-day from Consul Ellsworth 
that Edward Baltt, an American un
der .arrest.in Juarez, Mexico, as a spy, 
would be given a fair- and impartial 
trial.

New York. Feb. 25.—To-m:
for

Women of New York, Boston. Icarry
vefslty extension system, and in places 
such as Fernie or Rossland we will 
have schools under the university au
thorities, manned by professors, to give 
thé men who cannot attend the uni
versity the same training as if they 
had come to the university buildings.”

There would be a physics building, a 
chemistry building, a museum, a gym
nasium, a convocation hall, an observ
atory, electric power-house and all 
other necessary buildings.

What was a gratifying feature was 
the earnest co-operation of the diff- 

the city’s agree- erent theological colleges, which were 
)f False Creek’ unanimous in support of the university.

Alt had signified their intention to af
filiate, put up buildings on the univers
ity site and help to build up what 
would be the best university In the 
Dominion. Two other groups of build
ings were in the plan, one for profes
sors’ residence and another, and most 
important, one for dormitories,
Dr Young.—

“We want to give the students uni
versity life in every sense of the word, 
university residence with all that it 
means, university comforts and uni
versity cheapness. We will give them 
something they cannot get themselves, 
segregate them, endue them with the 
university spirit and make university 
life so cheap and comfortable, that 
there will be no argument for any man 
not availing himself of it. We will not 
have large buildings but something - 
the plan adopted at Princeton and else
where of division of the dormitory 
buildings into small groups under qne 
professor. The old idea that college 
students are there for fun is giving 
way in these modern times, and in 

had - not done British Columbia we hope to have the 
student body living together in' com
fortable residences.

“We hope to make the university of 
British Columbia second to none. The 

and rati- mandate of this" legislature’ will occupy 
felt they mu at’ our best attention and if the législature 

will grant all we ask we will see that 
all its Wishes are carried oUV I hope 
£t the university congress1 next year to 
Interest men from all over the World- in 
our university. We may think we are 
an outpost here but i assure you, 'Mr, 
Speaker, that the educationists of the' 
world are Watching every step we take 
with the utmost interest, and it is for 
us ito-make the institution one worthy 
of its endowment and worthy of B. C.”i

The, second reading was carried un
animous^ At the evening sitting the 
bill was taken up in committee and 
now stands for its final stages. 1

su delphia, San Francisco and other hiru 
cities:who are disciples of the lie: 

from Portland, Ore., bringing his wife propoganda. Great Socialist 
and bhiMren with him, to take up his will be held in all important oe 
pertnsnetit -residence in this city in of population.
connection with Ms work as pastor of As a preliminary to the ohsen 
Grace'Luthern church. Rev. Mr. Drahn bf “Socialist Sunday” here the w ; 
will now be able to devote the whole 0f the party will hold a mass mi-/ 
Of his time to the work here, anil to-night--in-’Carnegie hall, when 
everything Indicates a very rapid and. dresses will be made by Mr- 
substantial growth. The churcft, situ- wood Simons, Miss Florence K 
ated on the corner of Queen’s avenue John Spargo, Rev. Roland, D. S» 
and Blanchard street, is now nearing and other prominent Socialists 
Completion, and will be dedicated some
time in April. The parsonage is situat
ed at 831 Queen’s avenue, nearly oppo
site the church

-- nui v 1 » cl. Ill JXLJ
Brewster, “but member! 1 shield haly 
an opportunity to reply. ”

.-to-t tr ) 
-«>} *

-a'1Eti

J. H. Hawthornthwaii|è also asked, i£ 
there was not a chance 

Mr. Bowser said there wo 
opportunity on second 

The attorney-general 
he had got written 
Wallace N.esbitt, K.
Shepley, K. C., of Toronto, E. V. Bod- 
well, K. C., Victoria, aid H. A. Mac- 
lean, K. C., late deputy attorney-gen
eral, all of whom ag -eed with his 
previous opinion that 
ment for the disposal 
was not the plan . which . had been 
originally contemplate d under, the 
False Creek Foreshore and therefore 

iit.-goyernor-ln- 
c ye of. Later 01* 
<nt Seattle law- 

ill, K; C„ Van-

fof reply,
uld be a ful^ 

heading.
declared that 

opinibns from 
2., and G. F,

(Times Leased Wire.)
Quebec, Feb. 25.—Wether the United 

Shoe Machinery Company is a mon-, 
opoly in restraint of .trade will be de
termined under the Canadian anti-trust 
tew. :'->?■/

Judge Cannon to-day ordered an ihl 

quiry and will name a commission tp 
examine the corporation's officials un
der oath.

The United Shoe Machinery -Com
pany's officials announced that they 
•would, appeal against Judge Cdnnon’s 
decision.

It is estimated that about 1 
women in New York are actively 

in promoting the Sogaged
'cause.A new entry was received, Baraca, 

whb played intermedb'e in the city 
league, and one of. the expected en
tries, Ladysmith second division, has 
apparently dropped out as nd word 
has so far been received from them. 
The following teams will compete: 
Duncan, Victoria West,- Foresters, 
North Ward, Corinthians and Baraca. 
The teams, in order, were represented 
at the meeting by the following dele
gates: L. A. Finch, D. S. Tait, A. 
Campbell, Frank Sweeney, R. Kelsali 
and L. Warnlcker.
“ Thé officers elected were: Honorary 

^ây°r Morley, who is pre- 
senting;"ttie Cup; president* A. Locks- 
fey; Ÿîçé-prèsident, D. S. Tait; secrê- 
tàry-treésûrer, R. Kelsali.

•o-
—The Welsh banquet in the Broad 

street hall next Wednesday, March 1,

w„hw=„. n c
pleted the arrangements and have a the resolution for e . 
splendid programme. The banquet of senators practically 1 
commences at 7.45 and every Welsh adoption of the Sutherlan 
resident is expected to be present, also ment. Senator Borah of Idaho. 
Welsh friends. -This third annual ban- mayed, to-day declared that n 
qtiet of the Victoria Cymrodorion so- tends to continue the fight t 11 
ciety is going to be a big affair. The siOn and If finally defeated, to u 
programme will include vocal songs, the battle in the next congress, 
male quartette, pianoforte duet, violin '. Borah thinks that a majority t 
arid, last but not least, the harp, the the resolution. He said: “As the 
favorité Instrument of the Welsh,' is ex- test to permit the direct electiui 
pécted to occupy a prominent place senators has continued at inter

the fact that the

ELECTION OF SENATORSwas one which the lie 
council could not appr 

1 L. C. Gilman, an.emin 
yer, and A. H. MacNe 

, qouver, the legal advisees of [the Great 
Northern also agreed. v|ith him.

The railway then changed its plans 
and filed an.application with the Rail
way Commission, so t îat they could 
expropriate the lands ! they ! had for
merly been refused an l thus get hold 
of the waterfront. Wl |en the railway 
people went before the Dominion gov-? 
ernment—he did not know on whose 
advice but some politi elan came in—7 
Vancouver got the rights to the bed 
of False Creek to cor Ivey to the V, 
V. & E. This the Dominion govern
ment had no power t< do. The pro
vincial government ha 1 always taken 
the stand that the Dominion did not 
own the bed of False Creek. •

Said
Going tp Aid Her Son; '

El Paso, Texas, Fab. 25:—To aid hpr 
son, who is held m jail in Juarez on 
a charge of sedition, preferred by-fhç 
Mexican federal authorities, Mrs. -C. H 
Converse arrived -here to-day -from 
Glendora, Cal. Converse’s -accusers say 
he was bearing arms when arrested at 
Gaudaloupe. Capital punishment 
rot be inflicted on the charge, ,

PETITIONS FOR RECALL 
OF COMMISSIONERS

i

can-

. Veto
during the evening.

--------o
ANNUAL ROLL CLLL. . for a century,

recorded vote in the senate will 
—In the Supreme court Friday the taken next week is a sign of progr 

action of Tite against Bell was heard, 
ip .which the plaintiff claimed payment 
of a painting bill for work done on the 
defendants house at Duncan. The Albany,' N. Y., 
price originally given had been $37$ to Sunday” will be observed in 
$4QQ but defendant claimed he had iporr(?w:'’fcÿ thé hosts ' of fem 
made an agreepient for $375. ‘Çhe work WOuld-heLVoters Whb have spi n1 
exceeded, the original estimate. Th* Weqk heckling the state legislatin' 
court was asked £0 decide if a contract vot(flng.,*h»ir demands for the 1 
to do the? work tor $375 had been made. Rev. Anna Spencer Garland,
The matter was referred to the régis- president of the Ethical Culture 
trar to ascertain ..the quantities of mp.- ety >of New York, will occupy th-- 
terials used and work done. ¥he par- pit ’0f the Unitarian church and i- 
ties have leave to go to, arbitration is addresses will be delivered at “v 
desired. . H. A.- Maclean, K. Ç,,. appear- churches. A mass meeting v.-iti 
ed for the plaintiff and W. H." Langley gyivla Pankhurst, - the English

gette, as the principal speaker 
..„ . the closing feature of the day.

—The general committee of the Vic- - —------------------- —-------
torla Council, U. C, T., which has the - ■ PRINTERS' CONGRESS 
matter of entertaining visiting 
brethren who will attend the thirteenth

-. V'.i,->a

ti^ oldest ^ : - stttutidîûwni be aftheAd to:Strictly:
calledNn rotation as'tlie-members /tain8 ""Tsc*tt,s- WashV 25.^-!The to-i ““It Was ïàrgelÿ owing to the enthus
ed the,-order and was S6fileiên<^--ot iMmes on the origlngl Rei fésm o£ tile* Duncan people'that It" was

"?ng oert™** f for- «ie recoil: of, Mayor-F^wceti feéerf;to play the series dirt “instead
Several sp^ches were made W timea f*** ;,e8e,t'te“* bene6fr the crty^ac- •qtl.gldtBÿ ellnririatfon matches^ Vic-

pr«n on Z  ̂ bordShg ti» persans r taking a leading toWa aM -sending the winners up to
the’ !arli§£ S. ürt ln th/t.mrme^ t0 °Uf -th9 P.'ay’thf Klingers. Mr. Finch declared
were réâ'v^fro^ d^JeM **■**£*& ***, eS£aabg?1% th^Dyrrcan boys would do anything to
Canàd» wWe maor o< ^61.1 names signed getrgalhes âs’théÿ havé had very few
the memberééreS how rosiffing^ K repetitions beca.usq tills sèaiohi
the calling Qf th» roll refrfshmSts IftejoWere npt-qqalifled voters. or tor The flrgt games will be played next 
were served and«the»;, reasons,,the,Portion wa^ found Saturday, two in Victoria and one- in 
renderofl^Bro&âÎ MoSram^m ^^can. The schedule follows:

Etcher, Todd and S$. Nathan, and a Id

Pir,n°nT°l0uK ^rQtlJ2r Pr or' ît i obtain the necessary numjber çf hàmés, müw-h 11—Wards w °rlntb,ans-
On Ma,rh 3 the officers and members »nd this, they say, will give time to . / jri,™,»., rnrtrfthi estq, Baraca

m mfm West Lodge, No. 1, a tr»J eomplete . the petitions. ’ against the Corinthiaps ro. Huncan.
ternal visit, and » large turnout U ,-ex- other, commissioners ar^ Sis enable _M^rch 18 -^.ara,ca vs- Cot-ftithians,
pected. , Brothers Bragg. Manuel and jjie voters to dispose of the recalf of all ^a^ v?: Foresters, Dunqan vs.

’ 1 PERISHES IN BLIZZARD. others are to be congratulated on ,thd five city offlcialo at ôné élection instead - ï- v * ..
* f —— - ' they handled the good things and of requiring the city’to"“stand "tlie1 ex-- March 25—Wards vs. Corinthians,

Nome, Feb.. 26.—Frozen stiff, the body the Perfect arrangements for the even-; pense of two elections. " ; Baraca vs. Duncan, .Wests ys,.
of Lieut. B. B.-West, .-IT. s. A., of Fort tog. - % There appears to be small doubt that eaters? •-• ’"■ ■■
Davis, r was .brought here yesterday by ..officers installed for the pew a sufficient number of signers will bd
Deputy Marshal Davehport; West sue- term are:. C, II. Mansell^ ."Vice- soured to insore the recall of all the
cumbed while breaking frail for Mrs; C., W.,T. Ferriÿ;,p.v Frank Couke; If- commissioners. - Commissioner Ray 
Davenport, wife‘ef tlie deputy marshal^ L-. Andrew Rust.a; M- of P., A. Freeland has a big lead so far In thé 
through the worst blizzard on record Dldershaw; K. of R, and S,, E. C. unpopularity race, with Commissioner 
here. - • f ; ! Kauffman; M. qf A., H. E. Bragg.; I; Roys second.

Mrs. Davenport herself barely es- D. Climmqr; O. G., J. P. Group. : * —
caPcd death, struggling through the 
storm to safety, but being unable to 
save .West.

;
“SUFFRAGE SUNDAY.”

Feb. 25.—-“Sim 
Albai:In their conscience^ the -railway 

people felt that they 
right by the city, and they recognized 
that they had now t > deal with a 
government which was: standing Up iri 
the face of a hostile ] lophlar Vote in 
the interests- of the province 
'way development; thej 
deal with business me 1 and hot ' With 
politicians Who were Willing to glvq 
away all the rights of; the city. Thé 
government was protecting Vancouver 
against the enthusiasm of those who 
passed the by-law and against its -‘oft 
flcials.

The company absolultely Covenanted 
to build a half millio ji union static  ̂
at Park,Lane and Pri ir street within 
five years. It might t e said this w*. 
provided lor in the iriginal agree 
merit, but fle defied 1 nyone to show 
yyhére, in that docume: it, the company 
five years. The company had alsoi 
agreed that any other railway coming 

must have, free acc< ss to; the union 
station, on use proportion upon a car 
basis. ; In the matter j of freight the 
orig#njad agreement said nothing about 
freight, but the government said, the 
company must make ireli 
monta and every" railway 
the right to land frei ?ht 
minai yard on the. nor h side of False 
Creek, the G. N. R. o handle these 
cars at switching ra e. More than 
this, where the G. N. R. had laid a 
siding to warehouses, factories or 
what not other railways could de
mand that their cars t e laic alongside 
such buildings at swit :hing rates. If 
in five years the comp in y did not fill 
in the whole of the 13 ) aérés of False 
Creek which the agree nent dealt with 
within five years it agreed tp do so on 
six months’ notice froz 1 the lieut.-gov-

for the defendant.
r-0

25.—Fol. , Portland, Ore., Feb
annual convention in this city, May, the election of officers and d 
19-20i^next, is working hard toward! Angeles 
making this meeting a thorough, svic- ing, the Pacific Coast Printers 
cess. The entertainment as. outlined ,sp gross adjourned its session her. 
far consists of a parade through thé -banque), which ' lasted until ear 
main thoroughfares, smoking concert day. ^v ;
an afternoon of field, sports and-, auté 1, Thfc newly-elected officers 1 
parade- through environs of city, ih President# E. R. Morell, Portland 
which It is hoped that over one hunf presidents, J. A Borden, San 
dred cars will take part.. The ladles Cisco; c. V. White, Seattle; W. R 
who will accompany the -delegates are don, Vancouver, B. C.; A. B. Hoi" 
also to be well taken cate of, and a coma; secretary, I. H. Rice. L”* 
ladies’ committee, has been appointed gelcs; treasurer, J-os. Anderson. > ' 
to .this end. It .ls expected that no less mbnto.
than 1,006 knights,of the grip will as, “ ------
semble.for the meeting, funds for which THREATENED FORMER GO\ i '• 
are being collected by public subscript 
tions.

the next place 0.as

>»*-! 1
. t.n

For-

Cor-r
___ raca. ,

April 8—SVarda vs. Duncan, Baraca 
Wests, Corinthians vs. Foresters.

. April ,16—Wests yp. Wards, Forest- 
1 ecs vs. Baraca, Duncan vs.“ Corin

thians. . •
April 23—Corinthians vs.’ Baraca, 

Foresters. ys. Wards, Wests vs. Dun- 
Ban.. ..." .

April, 29—Corinthian? vs,’ Wards 
Duncan va Baraca, Forqstefs

■/ „ :.u .
tsdWii $—Yorettors. ys, - l^inçan 
Wests vs. Corinthians, Baraca

Games take place on the grounds 
of the team "first mentioned.

I

.Aprli l—tipnean wa. Foresters, 
inthians vs. Wests, Warda va'Har

arrange- 
met • have 
the itôr7

vs.
5 *‘7

, BALLOON CONTEST. ’ WILL DOUBLE TRACK ROAD..

Arkansas Çity, Kaa., Feb, 25 —The Smdl ^“raHwa^is !atout to^iaitoch6® 

balloon Misa Sophia, carrying Aero- policy of progression and reconstruct 
napts Asaraan and JUlèy/which >.as-; tion that will result within a few years 

London, Feb. 25.—The Duke and ^ndfd at ̂ af Antonio, .late yes^r- in . the doid>le tracking of its system
Duchess of Argvlè are exnected to ré- day T a Latham <xup,; from Chicago to ÀBffetes, a *
... n , passed here at 10 o clock this morn- t&noe of 8,268 miles, according to As-

Canada next year as guests of the ing going in a northwesterly direo- slstant Traffic Manager John J. Byrne,
Duke and Duchess of Connaught tion. who is here to-day.

Ta;Muskogee, Okla., Feb. 26.-Pnce 
soldier of fortune, and personal f1 ,e 
Cot Theodore, Roosevelt, 
here to-day for threatening 
Governor Charles N. Haskell

anwas
to kill fovi 

Friend*
MACHINE-MAN INJURED.

a
WILL VISIT CANADA.

been a mlsa-flre, exploding it. He was tempted to enter Haskell’s rooms, but " 
dreadfully mutilated. A special train barred by attendants. His arrest 
conveyed him to a hospital. lowed.

V8.
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More Men A 
Redskins V

Sto

5,6 (Times Xl 

Elko, Nev., F* 
heed off a party! 
diana who are suJ 
ed four wealthy I 

couty nearly a ml 
roll of Washoe cl 
of Elko county, I 
state police, and I 

to-day for Old T» 
The Indians ha 

miles by the stal 
'High Rock canyol 
cre occurred, to I 
of Winnimucca. 1 
ed northwest. If tl 
reaching the reeed 
river It la doubtfx, 
tiired, for the I 
-(here are thousan 
afford inaccessible 

One old warrior! 
two old squaws an 
and three chlldrel 
party.

The Indians are] 
hand who last An 
a party of three 
them in northern 
act of driving awsl 
they shot the horl 
fled westward.

It is regarded 
sheriffs and their 
trail of the Ind 
that a desperate 1

EXTERNAL
THE UN!

Remarkable El 
Year 1900—1 
ade 25 Per

Striking evidence I 
the external trade m 
and of its remarkall 
afforded by the reel 
relating to the tradJ 
United Kingdom” I 
twelve months endil 

The follv ing etatl 
taken from the accJ 
and 1910, with compl 
year 1907—these belli 
prior to 1910—in mil 

Ung:
Merchandise Only. I
Imports ..................... .1
Exports—

U. K. produce ... J 
For. and Col. prodl 
As the element o| 

into a comparison I 
portant to state thal 
made for price chal 
and the exports of I 
only in value, but I 
those of any previol 
1907.

Of the increase ol 
of United Kingdonl 
represents the increl 
other parts of the H 
the proportion of s| 
p cent, of the tol 
cent, in 1910.

' The figures givenl 
imoorts Into the TTi 
wûre valued at £51 
1909. Of this total I 
£41,100.000 were red 
crea®°d value of rai 
and even when alloa 
exeentionallv Iverh s 
of great importancej 
her. and for re-exd 
the o«r *es indicate j 
In the sunohes of .] 
of Industry drawn 6 
the wnr'd for use i 
eFtalVe^merits of M 
More than seven-eia 
value of the exnortj 
produce is acpountefl 
goods cliss^îed as 
malnV- manufacture 

The total value od 
ported into the TTa 
Canada, and that oj 
parted fro-F» the Un| 
ada during the yea 
fts follows:

into the 17i 
Kingdom frj

f'ano/lt, .................... j
FvrvM-Ha fw>rn the TT1 

Tnw«rdom to C

œ K’ng<i
‘nrhdtiaa

Oe VoroitrH and (j
Tforl’ien I

Thpwn wpp thus h1]
IfftWAb+q fnqni

rvf TTrtHpd
^.Incr^pced

C'***t.
the nrmci

Tmoorta fi

Articles.
Wheat ...........................
V neat-meal and fid 
Bacon and hams ... 
Cattle .....................

^5***» h..i-................
Cann*d salmon ........
Wood, sawn or spl 

Dlaned or dressed 
Imports to Canad

Pr«

Articles.
Ison and steel, a 

manufactures therë 
(so far as distl 
Anguished in ti 
monthly a-counts] 

y^ton piece goods .1 
Woollen and worsti

¥

T j
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VICTORIA TE 1911 »> :

JPOSTAL CASE HAS CLUSÏÏR LIGHT! 
REACHED DEADLOCK ON BROAD m; WATERFRONT 

ÉD IS SHANGHAIED
3 iI jAMATEUR BALL IS 

EXPECTED TO BOOM
REACHt ate!

swum
' mEVADE IN SALVAGE CASE

if
More Men Are Searching fàr Baxter and Johnson Ready té 

Redskins Who Killed F sur Be Fined but Legal Ma» 
Stockmen chinery WHI Not Work

Esqumnalt RdacFis to Have As-r 
: Phatt, Bridge Street to 

Point Ellice
' Son of Iowa Physician.Drugged |Tttree 
(• at Seattlef Wakes Up on 

EBza LSmatSea

Ï wners1 Representatives Award 
Puget Sound Towboat Com

pany $6,800 for Work
to xBe Run— 

Teams Will Be Allowed to 
Use the Grounds

ECHELT IS PURCHASED 

FROM VANCOUVER FIRMUi !

(Times Lceeed Wire.) The là» Is some mb. Baxter and John- cluster Hghte, similar to those bow r G ol' » » r> . . „ . „ _ , „

• îtr^ssüras £=;“•»jksk«ssséaSàisS Kw»M»Ed? rrrrr-Z-t:;::;;-, Licensed Vintner»' Association, mailed •" - T » city 1» also about his right to land from the Pana- tt will be anmrUinc i* « , ed on Turn Point, Stuart island, several

^szf^SS'SS "™ rr'jrr:; r - — - 5S««sœaBsaof Elko county. Sergeant Buctofthe ^w ^ «chletWr. -«emauH or the " be^oneattheone time. little about’tetoftell. J Lra t^ev^fdettete"^ Wm 'tZtlZ

VZTJZ S^sSS S her perltous post"
The Indians, have been tailed 142 the court of appeal, where an order was ab>ng with the lighting specification, sea boat, the «Med» Of the neigîtjbértni ■***+' W4: W "mæÜu «W e *a8tlly snstcîl ® b$te« «** out their At the time of her stranding the Ti-

mlles by the state police from Little raade tnftt the case be remitted badk tp and provided no protèflUte entered ac-^ districts will he 11^ «let? and toe Britt ,t?L ' ,er& JR? -5^. .* glove and their treasured dollar and t»n& Was on hdrwray from Comox toMMÉawMSaaB^^BHHBI
One old warrior, three young braves, h„ h„„ Improbable that any objection will be to teat what trade ohv.„ « basket or hitting a barn door. The wireless operator at Roche bar-two old squaws and one 17-year old girl The poUce magnate dates te has no by ^ wnot «m ' The outfielder of one nine sometime, bor at once netm-d Victoria and Seat-

arid three children are lit the Indian knowledge of the caw. nr the reason ^ wit, he lodged, anting tte fifteen been running a few>efks she hM teed **♦?_ be^ad rec*^*a P®1™^ rets mixed up with the catcher or the tte of the veeeete condition and the
party. that he was in tte Bast on hi* annual dayg interim. T^ojlélo te pa^îi fo^nd m te tteJ^ in^Lu“e tO ^ *&?** *** Sacker of “other- « b« I» W *»™d Tugboat Company dis-

The Indians are said to be tliè Sadie leave at the time the matter came tetore with ad'asphattie pavemBat. The works aandle the Immense amnuot or treiLl- ibr$an Blegb, Cal. He Chose to gd there not careful Is likely to receive the. hatched the Larne from here and tWe band who last April shot down one of hi. court, and the bench was then occu, in teth Instance Li to te ^led ^t Sm tte JST WltTa nrewnS ^ ■*"*'? Seatt^ 80 thatke better sphere on the back of the Tatoosh from the Sound. These two
a party of three men who discovered pied by the acting magistrate. <J. J. Prior under the local Improvement plan, m of the report by Secretary CsdL H V hav^.a ch^ce to see *5® neck" Great 18 chagrin of thei [ powerful tugs placed hawsers aboard

ss-ixsa.-^ b"“a ““ “ ~—« w--—»—ANNUAL GAMP E; a r&xss iSMSSusstisrsits
It is regarded as certain that the that the case go to the magistrate tor - be purchased. ’ , -1 *”* n‘° a eaUors! 1 know I of the players In the other game,

sheriffs and their posse will crass the judgment, and the case, therefore, under TIU? 11 Illlir HI III) The dimensions of the new boat are' r S H tbfs waa the c*8® ,n Previous
trail of the Indians to-morrt w and the court of appeal order, cannot go te me I Hf A| Plnir I I ||K g2 feet in length overall 7S feet te f®kool ”^ts t0 *^rn thng®\1 fat years, what will It be in the coming
that a deaperate battle will result. acting magistrate, because such an om- IHL rtLl UlL ULUD ” ■ ■nhSlnTr and mt° with some of the season? Not to mention the

ctal does dot exist. The magistrate, know- tween perpendiculars, and 16 feet In men. They were very friendly, and I who will be the chief attraction, there
in# notti.Dg of the case, does not desire to ' - —------------------------------------------------ - ___________  will be three local leagues, the seniors,
presume on a matter evidently Intended p- - w ^who will compete for the Pedenfor Summer k JBIaL'.'- . | sSHS

tions, and the^ourt has ordered an olticial ClifTlbS Mt, JÊmS*,. .,.^^ÊKÊSBÊÊÊÊUÊkÈÊÊm^^ „ < ?lîÉgÏM^one of these teams.

who has no power in the matter at presmt Ua!y 300 Pope'S Peak i v^: The teams which will enter for the
to fix the fine. The difficulty would have • » ^ Peden cup are, as far as is known,
been avoided and may yet te righted by --------- North Ward, Beacon Hill, J. B. A. A.
a rehearing of the case before Magistrate and Oak Bay. The same clubs will
Jay. but to obtain this an order of the The sixth annual camp of the Al enter in the Junior and intermediate
court of appeal will be needed, and the t f f league, but In the latter there will be
court of appeal, having no sitting until] P' u oï Canada wln h® held in 1 Mi , 1 I an outsider, the Capitals. This team ... , .... - ,
the middle of the year, the matter is likely the alpine meadows above Sherbrooke ■«iHMMHl -Jggl flMMMLfc Slilillll has its headquarters In Spring Ridge Weather |H NOfth-------Estat)-
to lapse until then. lake towards the end of July or - the gw| | mM and its members, having played to-

begirining of August. The oanip will aBB We MMtftffll > • gether fqr a number of seasons, expect
be known as the “Great Divide” canip, lit 'C ‘ ' «* ^ ÊÊÊM PB to make a good showing,
because the location is adjacent ! to The Wards are exulting in the fact

up most the 
and among them many of

which coi@iderable of the work of the last year’s seniors. On their roll they
expect to have such experienced ball 
tossers as Prank Moore, one. of the 
most reliable fielders in the business, 
and also somewhat of a spit-ball art
ist; Murrah, who performed mar
vellous feats around second base last 
season; “Rube” Steenson, the twlrler 
with the smile that would not come 
off; Brock Robertson, perhaps the 
most experienced of Victoria’s back- 

my questioning told them i stops, who was catching among the 
he TO 'siiatfte and'a Âranger to-®èniors years ago and whose arm Is

Ijtist as good and his glove just as 
“One of them gave me a cigar and !«tl®ky as when he caught for Uie long- 

afterward I was Invited to have a Jern^°odT tea™’ Plumber,
drlnlj—the excuse was, I think, that McConnell, Joe Bakery Cousins
they were to drink some one’s health anî otber ■*»",«* a«ual brilliance, 
and It would look had if I refused. L. The Beacon,K“11 nlne wiB be much,

. . , the same as last year and with the
When I came to I was between heIp of surphlls in the box ought to 

tbe German barque Elisa Linn be able to tear off their share of the
Lu at? d/W Antofagasta Chtte I hono„. „ a vote were taken as to 
felt bad, and so did a young Canadian, 
who was also taken on board without 
knowing where he Was going. I must 
say that the people oh the barque did 
not know how we had teen gathered 
in. A shipping master had agreed to ; 
put a crew on board. ^How we were 
signed on I don’t know. I know that I 
was dumped on hoard Just before sail
ing time and the captain was told that 
‘they are good men and will be all 
right when sober.*

(Prom Friday's Daily.)

■

the steamship end after pulling stead
ily for some time, hauled her off and 
she proceeded to Psqulmalt under her 
own steam for repairs. Very extensive 
damage was done to the freighter,: her 
how being badly smashed In places. 
She wilt be ready to leave the dty dock 
early in April, according to the man
ager of the B. C. Marine Railway Co,, 
which Is making the repairs.

pros.. V-
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EXTERNAL TRADE ÎF 
THE UNITED Kill

.cup,, LIGHTHOUSE TENIR 
REPORTS HARD TRIP

Remarkable Expansion Curing 
Year 1900—Exports to Dan 
ade 25 Per Cent. Greater!

jC.uadra Experienced Some Dirty

fished Many Beacons
SENT TO PENITENTIARY.

Striking evidence of the great volume of 
the external trade of the United Kingdom, 
and of its remarkable expansion hi 1910, is 
afforded by the recently-issued “Accounts 
relating to the trade and navlgatio n of the 
United Kingdom” for the month and 
twelve months ending Slst Deceml 1er last.

The folio -in# statement contain! figures 
taken from the accounts for tte y> lars 1909 
and 1910, with comparative figures for the 
year 1907—these being the highest t ecorded 
prior to 1910—in millions of pounls ster
ling! ~
Merchandise Only.
Imports ............. . ..
Exports—

U. K. produce ..
For. and Col. produce.... 91.9 91.3 M8.8
As the element of price enters largely 

into a comparison of this kind 11 is im
portant to state that, due allowdn. e being 
made for price charges, both the imports 
and the exports of 1910 were greater, not 
only in value, [jut also ih volume, than 
those of any previous year, not ej cepting 
1907.

After being awav from Victoria for 
two months establishing and recharg
ing beacons and delivering stores and 
supplies to the lighthouses in the north, 
the steamer Quadra, Capt. Hackett, of 
the marine and fisheries department, 
returned’ to port Thursday afternoon. 
The vessel was away from here longer 
than was expected owing to the dirty 
weather encountered In northern 
waters. On sever-1 occasions the Quadra 
was forced to remain in shelter from 
the heavy gales and at times seas pre
vented her from launching her boats to ■ 
canw supplies to the lighthouses and 
attend to the beacons.

Snowstorms were prevalent while the 
steamer was-ln thg north and the work 
assigned to her was further Impeded. 
The strong southeast gales howled and 
the tremendous seas buffeted the boat 
severely. In the heavy southeaster 
which sweet the Pacific coast several 
weeks ago the Ouadra was caught and 
her skipper headed her for Takush har
bor with all speed, where she dropped 
anchor.

At Port Esslnsrton the steamer, was 
delayed a fortnight owing to stress of 
weather in recharging a beacon. The 
seas were running so high that it was 
hnposslb’e for a boat to be launched. 
When attempting to change the llght- 
houeekeeners a» O-een island the ves
sel was also dehaved by the weather. 
The steamer could not near the Island 
in the heavy suri and tor two weeks 
she had to !<e idle at Port Esslngton.

While In the north she established 
gas beacons at damn Island and Helm- 
cken Island two of the largest and 
finest Ife-nte erer established on the 
coast. Flve-dav beacons were also 
pBleed on Regetta reef, Thurlow Island, 
Ripple island. Rock Bay point and 
Lama passage.

Vancouver, Feb. 23.—Clarence E. <3or- the 
don got two years and A. R. Flood one 
vear In His Honor Judge Mcfnnes’ 
court for attempting to break into the famp will be done. At the northern 
premises of Messrs. Cope & Son, 339 end of Victoria ridge there is an al- 
Hastings street west, electricians. Con- pine district around Pope’s Peak about 
stable Hltson apprehended the pair in which only little is generally known, 
the alley at the back of the store and The Alpine club this summer will eg1 

they were provided with the un- tablish an auxiliary camp at Rose hike; 
ostentatious but efficient equipment of which gives access to this untravelled 
the modem burglar, he took them into district and the auxiliary camp will 
custody. Gordon received the most se- be one of the features of the outing, j 

sentence because he had worked The official climbs this year will be 
for Messrs. Cope and was i therefore Mt. Daly and Pope’s Peak, but climbs 
evidently acting as guide. to the top of any other peaks in tte

Mark Martin, who stole a diamond vicinity will be accepted by the camp; 
from under the nose of a man who There will be difficult expeditions art 
was serving him in a jewellery -estab- ranged to test the endeavors and ont 
llshment, was given two and a half durance of the holiday --makers* 
years. He admitted taking the diamond but the expeditions are to bé 
ring and s£tid it was done in a fit of so varied as to provide enjoyment for 
temptation. He went into the store to those not given to love of athletics and

struggling up the mountain sides?

j

■

STEAMER SECHELT
This steamer has been purchased by the, British Columbia Shipping 

Company aa||-will replace the Tasmania

depth, with a gross tonnage of 78 tons.
,9he fs pijërôdlW'fiyîBTjiti of compound 
Surface çopdsitting'engtafes with cylin
ders of 10 and ’ 16 inches, producing g 
14-inch stroke. Steam is furnished by 
one boiler and at fütl speed the steamer 
can make slightly better than 10 knots:
She is fitted with one of the latest 
steam winches for handling heavy 
freight and ail other steam flxturés are 
of the most modern design.

For the comfort of the passengers 
the Sechelt is well fitted up and can
not prove anything but popular with 
those who have the opportunity to 
travel on her. Thé smoking room and 
ladies’ cabin, which are separate, are 
finely finished and have upholstered 
chairs and sptteeg capable of providing 
rest for the weary traveller. /Through^ 
but the vessel is steam heated and, in 
short, the Sechelt is a modem little 
boat.

She Is of the shelter back type and 
presents a very pretty appearance, be
ing built practically on the same lines 
as the Iroquois, operated, on the Isl
ands” run. The only advantage she has 
not got over the Tasmanian is hi 
speed, the smaller boat having a shade 
the better of the argument. In every
thing else, however, she put it all over 
the former packet boat;- especially ; tn 
her facilities fçr ) accommodating pas
sengers and handling freight.

Qn her main deck she will be able to 
'carry any kind of freight and almost 
.any amount of K. In her spacious 
saloon there is room for many pas
sengers, and it is expected that the 
Sechelt will for some time be able to 
keep pace with the ever increasing 
trade between Victoria and its (host 
progressive district. She will be able 
to make the run in almost any kind of 
weather, as ate is stated to be a splen
did sea boat.

Arrangements have been made to 
have the Sechelt leave the Grand 
Trunk Pacific dock at 1.30 o’clock every 
afternoon excepting Wednesdays and 
Sundays.
company to have -the vessel commence 
service on Thursday afternoon, March

■di v
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n on the run to Sooke.
ivere

suppose 
was alo 
the city.

1907. IS 99. 1910.
646:8 624.7 «78.4

426.0 37 Ï.2 430.8

buy something else, and then the sight 
of the lovely jewel beneath his hand Sherbrooke Lake Is situated about 
was too much for him. An extraordln- two and a half miles northwest from 
ary Incident In connection with the Hector station on the main line of the 
case was that the police thoroughly C. P: R. It is a mile long and a half 
searched the prisoner for the jewel and a' mile 'wide. The precipice at Its 
even subjected him to the Roentgen Upper end frowns over a placid lake 
rays, but were unable to find It. The of pure for -me-not blue. The 
precious article was later discovered meadow in- which the camp wilt be 
reposing in the man’s coat pocket. pitched lies Immediately below a

forest covered spur of Mt. Niles, which 
dominates the Sherbrooke Valley. On 
the east rise the slopes of the rugged 
ridge between Mts. Bosworth and 
paly, which divides the waters of the 
Atlantic from the Pacific. On the 

A musical festival of tte first and purest west Mt. Ogden shuts off the famous 
order will take place in Victoria on May'yoho valley. To the east, northwàrd, 
16, when the musical combination- known a narrow defile. Paly pass, leads to the 
as the Sheffield Choristers will visit the snow col 
city on their tour round the Empire. -The NUesi the ascent of either mountain 
choir, which is some two nundred strong, 
will be under the personal leadership of!
Dr. Henry Coward, who is responsible for , „ ,. ... .
the organization. The tour of the Empire icefields overlookhig the Yoho valley, 
is being arranged by the noted Canadian Boss Lake Is about a mile south of 
musician, Dr. Charles A. E. Harris». the railway; an exquisite mountain

A noteworthy feature of the visit will tarn, but little known, scooped out In 
be the personal conauctorsbip of the a rock-bound amphithetre from which 
famous ’ Dream of Gerontlus,” by the the ascent Is made of Pope’s Peak and 
composer himself. Sir Edward Elgar. An other mountains of the Great Divide; 
extensive -epertolre will be ^carried by the BOuth of the railway, 
choristers a » It is expected that their re
cital will te one of the finest ever heard 
in this city.

who was the best pitcher in town the 
odds would be slightly in favor of Sur
phlls, and accordingly the Hills are 
patting themselves on the back for 
having got him in tow.

When it comes to putting over the 
tricky ones, however, Bob Peden al
ways has something up his sleeve, and- 
with a little more control would rival 
the once famous Jimmy Holnees. Bob 
has placed his benders at the disposal 

| of the J. B. A. A. The Bays have also 
■won :i di — not take them long to secured another good man in Pete Mc- 

flnd out that the in an lied when he said Quade, who gathers them in anywhere 
1 was a good sailor. All I knew about between second and third, 
boats concerned river steamboats. li On Oak Bay’s roster will be a, 
had never been on a sailing ship, and younger set of players, but then Oak 
I was no great help, I will say this. Ray always did have a reputation for 
the .captain believed our story and we

1ns

\ i n,
Of the increase of £52,400,000 in exoorts 

of United Kingdom produce, £10.000,000 
represents the increase in consignment® to 
oth»r parts of the British Empire, raising 
the proportion of such exports from 33.6 
p cent, of the total in 1909 to 14.2 per 
cent, in 1910.

The figures given above show t rat the 
imoorts into the United Kingdom 1n 1910 
w°re valued at £53.700.000 mor^ han Ih 
1909. Of this total increase no less than 
£41,100.000 were represented by |he In
creased value of raw materials imported, 
and even when allowance is made for the 
exceptionally tverh prices of two erficles 
of great importance, raw cotton alnd rub** 
her. and for re-exported raw materials, 
the e« Indicate a substantial f 
in the supplies of -e nu*^erous m 
of industry drawn from various -n 
the wnrid for use in the manufs 

laments of the United K 
Mnrp than seven-eighths of the InKreas-d 
value of the exports of Lnited K r»~dr>m 
nm/hice f6 Accounted for bv an fnr* mw tn. 
s-ori/t*, classified as “Articles wh >llv or 
maint - manufactured.”

[Ml
MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

Sheffield Chorif,ters Will Be in Victoria 
May 16. j

i
I

between Mts. Daly and
developing good men at an early age. 

iwere not onlv well treated, but the Walter Gravlln hails from that dis- 
gmb was good. I am sure that both I trict and if Walt improves at the same 
and my Canadian friend did the best rate he has done In the last two or 
work we could to show our apprécia- three seasons he will end up to tte 
tien. - majors. Taken aB around Oak Bay

“It took us 72 days to get to Chile, has one of the most consistent nines 
They were fair days mostly, but some- in the city and will push the older fel- 
times we caught it hard, and the,lows hard for first place, 
parque had to reel along without much j Besides those mentioned there will 
canvas aloft. I know much more aboutlbe as usual a multitude of minor 
the sea now than I did some months 
ago.”

being made by this route, 
northwest the Niles Pass leads to thé

To the

icrees*

nrt. qf 
-tnr*r]g 
igficm.

CRUSHED BY ROCK.

Vancouver, Feb. 24.—An accident oc
curred Wednesday evening at the Lake 
Buntzen p-wer plant of the B. C. Elec
tric Railway Company, where the hy
draulic tunnel connecting Lakes Co
quitlam and Runtgen is being enlarged, 
which resulted tn the death of one 
man and the injury of another.
' Two men. Forbes and Belleston, were 

Working as muckers in the tunnel. They 
were engaged at their usual work when 
a large rock rolled down on the pair. 
Forbes was directly In the path of the 
rock and was struck on the back, but 
Belleston ifisnaged to get out of the 
way, so that only Ms leg was caught. 
The superintendent In charge of the 
work hurried both Injured men to the 
city on a launch, and they were taken 
to the General hospital. There it was 
found that Fortes’ back was broken 
and be sank rapidly after entering the 
institution, dying in a few hours. Béll- 
eston’s Injuries consist of a brokefi leg 
and extensive bruising of other parts 
of his body.

•1Î
■mteams. Many of the boys are already 

out practicing. The High school ath- 
Young Sowles was discharged at lé tes, having dropped football, have 

Antofagasta, He received *26, and with commenced romping gleefully around 
*t started bn-k to tte United States, the yard after the elusive Mttie pellet, 
Moettv, he admitted, he “teat his way,” and the wise ones are showing, with a 
knowing that his *26 would not go far very soggy sphere, how the spit ball 
when applied to transportation. Part really is pitched.
of the way he travelled by land and | As the professional baseball officials 
part of the way by sea. He stopped off ; have promised the amateurs the use of 
in some places, and it was often days 
before he could get a free ride to an
other place.

Th« total Vflhie of the merchand 
nnrwi into the J United Kingdom 
( popde. and that of the merchant l«» "x- 
n'r*»a fro-o the United Kingdom ' f fari
ne,. Coring the years 1909 and 191 . were
fi.s fallows:

.fTV>rn ROBERT KERR RETIRES.
4Montreal, Feb. 24.—Robert Kerr, the 

retiring passenger manager of the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company, was 
the recipient of a handsome presenta
tion made by the executive and general 
officers of the company, tor Thomas 
Shaughne.ssy. in making the presenta
tion, said: "I doubt It any man has 
retired from the service so universally 
esteemed by all his colleagues.” The. 
presentation consisted of a silver tea 
and coffee service which wag accom
panied with a framed and illuminated 
address to commemorate the occasion.

—The next monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trade will be held on Thurs
day, the 9th March, and the members 
desiring to introduce business on that 
occasion should notify the secretary 
without delay. In the Interval thé 
council of the board will meet to attend 
to tte general business.

1909. 910. IMillion £e. Mill nn £».
Imnnrt, into the Unit- 

Kingdom from
the Royal Athletic park when they 
themselves are away from home or 
are not practicing the teams will have 
what they never had before, a real 
bail ground to play on.

25.626.2 It is the Intention of theF—thei Tjrnit- 
y Kingdom to Cah-

-o.
—Grand Master E. L. Webber, of the 

Independent Or^er of Odd Fellows of 
British Columbia, has requested De
puty Grand Master W. H. Cullin to as
sume his duties of grand master dur
ing his illness. This week the acting 
grand master will officially visit the 
three city lodges, accompanied by sev
eral grand lodge officers. The grdnd 
secretary, Bro. Fred Davey, M. P. P, 
and the deputy grand master, officially 
visited the five other lodges on the 
Island a couple of months ago.

’ —o—--------

—On TuesdâV evening the Daughters 
of England gave a very enjoyable so
cial to their many friends in the K. of 
P. hall. During the evening the retir
ing past president, Btrs. M. A. Davey, 
and president, Mrs; ‘ SommervlOe, were 
presented with jewels In recognition of 
the valuable services' rendered the So
ciety. The chair was taken by Bro. C. 
Gladding. Mr.' Thwàltee acted as -ac
companist, and thé following excellent 
programme was presented: Solos, Miss 
Knight, Miss Palmer. Miss F. Davy, 
Messrs. Melville, Wise, Longheed and 
never; recitation, Mrs. White: club 
swinging. Miss Keel; duet, Messrs. 
Geiger and Eastwood. President Burke> 
of the S. O. E.. delivered an address.

Five weeks ago he got to Panama. 
He remained on the Isthmus a month 
And «hen crossed to Cristobal on a 
-pass given him by a government offi
cial.

Bowles shipped for the north as as
sistant mess boy o# the Panama When 
the crew was paid off here yesterday 
Sowles was held for the Immigration 
officials, as the line officers wanted 
them1 to hear the story before he was 
allowed to land. In a straightforward 
wav he told of the

2.f“ T,-'t«d Kingdom
nrrirhiu**

n' K'xrim, and Col-
Capt. H. V. James Is leaving foe 

Vancouver to-night to complete ar
rangements for taking ovét thé vessel. 
He will bring the Sechelt to Victoria 
and expects to arrive here with ter on

efforts of public spirited citizens of ^ on her. prior to
Portlacd ïi eoo has b«jen raised for the gg B6curej by the local company 
relirf of Chinese famine sufferers and glv^ a thorough overhauling,
efforts are being mate to-day to aug- uJcompany will te saved this 
m®nt t*16 sum bF *3,400^ nense Capt Stromgren, master of ihe

w,i1”p£'"1,r,«,t.p“s«,£a.;,rr^ - -"f-
days for shipment to the Orient tin the oI the ne 
transport Buford^ now en route from 
San Francisco. Tfiour will be the prin
cipal article In the Portland shipment.

....... 15.7 19.7
REAL ESTATE SUIT.

.... 2.4
wpc th„e hot ft small fpc-é*— lé

j fwrvvi

29 -
Judgment was given for the plaintiff to 

the supreme court by Mr. Justice Gregory 
Thursday afternoon In the action of Lay- 
cock agatost Lee & Fraser, tai which the 
plaintiff claimed the proceeds from a 
sale of property by bis agents, Lee * 
Fraser.

AID FOR CHINESE.white th*1 V! 1**A cvf 
^ i''-4ç. TTyi(t0<i Klnerd^m *«« fj*»

by more th»n
MINERS RELEASED.

the nrVcinal article. w< re t he
Denver, Colo., Feb, 23.—Sixteen min

ers who were sentenced to one year in 
jaO on December 31 last for contempt 
of court In violating Judge Whltford’s

Imports from CunsS. ex-
--------- Value

Year 1909. Ye
........... £7.604,(KP £

vat-meal and flour 1,188.000 t
and hams .|....... 1,519.000

. 1,922.000 

. 4,619.000

long journey
■made since hhf visit to Seattle’s water 
front.

Apparently the experience has been a 
good thing for the lad. T^e had gained 
in health and self-reliance. He tele
graphed to his father. He had been 
advised to file a complaint with the 
United States shipping commission to 
Seattle, so that legal action ’ may be 
taken against the man who supplied 
the Elisa Lihri with her craw.

Along thé-Victoria, water front the 
barque EBza Llhn is well known, hav
ing left this port only last week with a 
full cargo of lumber loaded at Che- 
mainua for Antofogaeta. she has made 

- many trips to the Sound from Chile,
—L. *C. Bpragffe has awarded a con- and it Is probable that It was tte 

tract to D, H. Sale for the erection of 
a- moderan residence on Carroll street.

he had
■A rticlcg. 

R'heat ...... .
The facts were that towards the end of 

last year Lay cock, who had purchased lot injunction in connection with a strike 
2-J, View street, through Lee & Fraser, in a northern Colorado mine, were re

leased to-day. The order for their re
lease was signed by Judge Whitford Oti 
Saturday last
court refused to release the miners on 
writs of supercedeas. 
members of the United Mine Workers 
of America.

»r 1910.
,0m\0"0
..669 me 
.598,00 
.448.0» 
.429.000 
813,006

Pa
gave the firm Instructions to re-eel! at a 
fixed profit The agents eventually took 
an option from the Vendor for-which they 
paid the sum of 4L and within a few days 
-sold under this option at an advance of 
$7.000 on the price. After the deal had. been 
completed the vendor sought the advice of 
his lawyers and the action resulted.

The agents will, according to the order 
of the court have to hand over their 
transaction to Lay cock, who will secure 
what profit there was in it less regular 
commission. The property was listed with 
Lee * Fraser at about *8,000 and sold by. 
them Under their option for $15,000. H. A '«tances.
Maclean, K. O., appeared for the plant- Injunction vas still effective and he 
tiff, and W. J, Taylor, K. C., and George.would send them to jail again If they 
Morphy for the U fendants. j tried to violate tt.

C'atu- ...1 li-eoe
. "1“(1 salmon 48Ç.OOO
''°d- sawn or spilt - I .. 
"Imed or dressed ... 3,061.000 

'"'Ports to Canada (United K 
Préduce).

CYCLIST KILLED.

Vancouver, Feb,- *3.—A fatal accident 
occurred on Westminster road» the vic
tim being Harry Fee le Pomelto, who 
while riding a bicycle collided with a 
rig coming from the opposite direction. 
A shaft entered the man’s chest, break
ing the ribs a»d terribly tearing the 
man Internally. He was rushed to the 
General hospital, but hie case waa 
hopeless, and he died soon after.

—J v:
The State Supreme

WILL Visit ITALY. The mien were.238.0(f)
igdom Berlin, Feb. 24.—Official announce

ment Is made that Crown Frince Fred
erick and the Crown Princess, Who 
have abandoned their proposed trip to 
China, will visit Rome in April to pre
sent the felicitations of the Emperor 
and Empress to the Italian king and 
queen on tte occasion of the Italian 
jubilee at the fiftieth anniversary of 
the proclamation of Rom# as the capi
tal of United Italy.

Before signing the release Judge 
Whitford lectured the miners. HeValue-------- -

Year 1909. Ye ir 1911).Articles. 
Iron maintained that he was in his right 

in sending them to Jail without a 
Jury trial and said he would sentence 
them again under similar circum- 

He warned them that the

and steel, and 
manufactures thereof 
<so far
Anguished in the
monthly amounts)..£1,681,000 £: JB4,O0b
otton Piece goods .... 1,894,000 |,684.0U0
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: Refreshments and dancing concluded S 
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ENOCH EVANS i 

Quantity surveyor 
7 Promts Block. G

WtLSON.'jOHN, 
ton Block, Victor! 
Phone 1592. Res.

ELWOOD 
Rooms 1 and 2 
Broad and Troun 
and 1.1398._________

L W: HARGREAV 
Rlk . Rdom 12, Br<

It. S GRIFFITH. 
Government street

vv■$. c

DEN
DP LEWIS HALl 

Jewett Block, cor. 
streets Victoria 
rtto^e. 557■ rtestdenl

DR W F ERAS 
Garesche Block 

. hours 9 30 a m. to

land si

' e-n-FTTN BROS., BB 
Fnsrineers. Domini 
Surveyors, 114 Pemj 
B. C. Branoh offioj 
and Fort George (1

P. C. COATES. B."i 
Dominion Land I 
Boa rd t)f Trade

GORE * McGRF.oj 
T.and Surveyors an 
HerTfok M^Gresron 
Chambers. 52 Land 
IS? Phone L604. 
Second avenue. J

7 LE
C W BRADSHAW 

Chambers. Bnet'nrj
MURRHY, FTSHE1 

Barristers. Snllcltd 
Exchequer Court 
Patent Office and 
mission. Hon. Cn 
Harold Fisher. L. 
Ont.

MECHANIC,
W. WEBSTER. 

For typewriter tn 
ctallst. Phone 232< 
mechanical work: 
No. 8 Moody Rlocl

W O. WINTER R 
suiting Mechanic! 
SI* Bastion Sooa 
road. Phone 1531

MEDICA
t

MIPS GORDON 
street. Massage 
hairdressing, elec 
treatment. Comb!
aw______________

■R G RJOBNFE 
W Fort «street r>

MBS EAFSMAN, 
medical maseaere

M
MB5* TFT.LY. planj 

mo^ed te Head stj 
erate terms

FIFTH 
Green (îate sersr 
Reval Art*TT*»rv hi 

: des-
r>r*oe' W 

* P'eh-nnnd avenue

minus, te

NU
Hr' -lfus

Patients taken at 
Phone LJW> 1133 Î

NURSIN
pyTtCT.OT.A ss

HOME for matei 
H Jones. 731 Var 

,.;«8. «

SHOR
MISS M A 'TFT T.j 

typist. A kinds 
fully and prompt! 
133. Pemberton 
nbnne T.°45

g^TOT^rnTTAN-n SHti 
Shorthand. tvpei 
telesraphy thorn ij 
Maomtllan. prtnrlij

URKI
Cl FORT ST.. Pi 

Hours- Noon till ! 
•very Monda v. 10 ;

UNDc
W J HANNA.
' Rmbalmpr 

Chanel. 74^ Yates
Co

LOI
COTFMBiA lod~ 

meets every Wed 
oVlonk 1n Odd F< 
street. R. V Hi 
Oovernment street

COTTT>T HABTBOO 
meets on second i 
each month In V 
Pahdora and Don 
Foresters weleomi 
Rv~~s; P. O.
R -Sen

rri
ten rhn

K. OF P -No. 1. Ff 
K of P Hall, car 
Sti. J T* Smith

VTCTORIA. No 17| 
K. of; P Hall, ei 
TTanfmayy of T

A. O F., COHPT 
No 593e',. m f?**t sat 
Street. 2hd and 4t 

ulRkrthh. SecyV'

IN THE SUPREME
. 4 col

In thû Matter of 
Chapter 144. of 1 
Canadâ, and A
the Matter of tn 
& Navigation cj 

The creditors of I 
pa£ny are required, d 
of April. 1913, to scj 
dresses and the pal 
or claims and the vi 
If any, to Herbert 
No. 210, Dom ,-»n 
cottver, B. C., thd 
the said Com pan 
qufired by notice 
said'. Official Liqd 
Sollçttoÿs to come j 
debts or claims at 
oeuvèr, at such tirn 
™ jpucti notice, or j 
^li be excluded fn 
distribution made 
Droved.4" (Signed) A.

dissolution «

Notice la hereby | 
ehlp heretofore subi 
deraigned as real i 
Agents, under the f 
* Mackenzie, of VI 
this day dissolved t 
debts due to the s 

paid to A. Mai 
Green Block, 1216 
Partnership debts t 
that the business 1 
tinned under the ni

neteala, janui

;
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MS*BE-S*W»
J6HNESE QUESTION

has not only medical ability, but exec- a
-utlve- abHityi**
, Three cheers were then given for His 
Honor, Hon. Dr. "Young- and Dr, Do-

:S>5' u5C ; ?' "Si 3ïâÉ*~v

=
■

VICTORIA SCRIES E ON OXFORD GREW ■ 
TRAINING HARD

the subject Sew cABSrSmrBS^ 
fore, be-oibeherin'tto msrttttm?- 

A truant officer has been appointedLI _

ff

ÜfTAND VERY OIGIlHl'EEEMB
Several cases of parents’ neglect to

i*'
<#tl

PE BEi

- - send their chtidr^n to sefabot-fracve been-
' brought before the poHee magistrate; .

Î Department of Education 'V 20QU1TLAW SATURDAY
the consequent advance in. salaries 
other o6çnï$atk>ùs; renderthg the sched
ule passed and forwarded to you In the 
early part of this year obsolete. It ts 
to-be -hoped that the revised scale of 
remuneration will allay the not . un
natural discontent, of a large majority 
of the teachers on the -staff.

The quality of the work in the schools 
Of this city. Is on the whole very satis
factory, and the high -position taken' by
our students at McGill and elsewhere, Coquitlam, B. Ç. Feb: 27.—On Satur
as evidenced by the report of Principal day the laying-of -the corner-stone^ of 
WiUUg, which I enQl9M,._pp4n^a,#ot (jffiy il?e first building of the Coquitlam hos- 
to the. excellenuet of:t^,tna^ctI<)ri..i,$i' ,f)l<al fbr the Insane .was carried' but 
the High, schopl. - but' aieo tq, the thor- »:ith all the pamg and cerjimony flue 
ough grounding-these students received- occasion of such importance to th_e 
in the lower- schools: puhlic of British Columbia hi tha' pres-

, Principal Willis .gives the ;ïpilowing ehee of many distinguished visitors, in- 
particulars of the resuR In--the iHil?!?' dlQdlhg a large "num-Ber of members of 
school In T909-.10: " .the .jeflalature. Aftot an address by

the Hon. H. E. Xoung, Minister of Edu
cation, His Honor Lieutenant-Governor 
Paterson was presented with a silver 
trowel, and formally declared the cor
nerstone “well and truly laid." In the

■ >- ' 0

Hope to Win Third Sticc’ . 
Victory:Over the Can, 

bridge Eight

Governor of California bends 
Message to Legisiature — 
"The President's Telegrams

A ■ -
- ■

■s W- ' >AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN’S 
STATEMENT III COMMONS Wfflm CEF OF 

SEATTLE ARRESTED
-L. ' -■

_$

* * • . -, *
London, Feb. - 27.—Oxford i5 , 

along finelÿ. with "Its crew f,>r „ 
nual race- with Cambridgp ,,,, 
Thames at Putney, The men f,: 
well schooled, and the 
coaches are sanguine that th 
eight whieh will ' give the.

H>—-
ÏLegislative P^ess Gallery, Feb. 23.

Hon. Dr. Young, minister of educa
tion, this afternoon 
the thirty-ninth annual report 
public schools of British Columbia, 
covering the'last complete school year, 
ending June 30, 1910.

.The total enrollment in all the col
leges and schools was 39,822, an Increase 
of 3,595 over that of the previous year. 
The number of boys was 20,449, and of 
girls 19,373. The grand total days'; at 
tendance made by all the pupils en-, 
rolled was 5,602,437, an Increase of 541,- 
784. The average actual dally attend
ance was 28,094, an increase of 2,744. 
The percentage of regular attendance 
was 70.64, the highest In the history of 
the public schools. In the McGill Uni
versity College of B. C. there was 
an enrollment of 152 (98 boys and 54 
girls), of whom 27 were In the Victoria 
branch. The percentage of regular at
tendance here was 95.48, considerably 
higher than in Vancouver. In the ten 
divisions of the Victoria High school 
there was a total enrollment of 326, 
with a daily attendance of 268. The to
tal enrollment In graded city schools 
was 21,620 (11.186 boys and 10,434 girls), 
with an actual dally attendance of 16,- 
180. The total enrollment in rural mu
nicipality schools was 7,861. The en
rollment In the Victoria schools was:

Lleutenant-Gpvefnar Performs 
Ceremony—Praise for Min-- - 
• isteraiïï Dr, Doherty -

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 24.—Defin
ing the attitude of his administration 
uporl the Japanese question and the 
treaty with Japan, . Governor Hiram 
Johnson yesterday sent the following 
message to the legislature:

Last night I transmitted to the 
ident of the United States and others 
to whom the matter was directed the 
preamble and resolution adopted yes- 

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 27.—Former terday by the senate relating to the 
Chief of Police 'Charles W. Wappen- contemplated treaty with Japan. To- 
stein was arrested at his home Satur- day I am in receipt of the folowing 
day on a warrant charging bribery and_ telegram from the president: 
based on an indictment returned by 
the graft grand Jury. The indictment 
charges that Wappenstein received 
$2:500 from Gideon Tupper and Clar
ence Gerald, saloon-keepers and mem
bers of the so-called vice syndicate 
which Is alleged to have enjoyed ex
clusive gambling, white slave ànd other 
vice, privileges during""the«administra
tion' of, Hiram C. Gill, the recently re
called mayor, and the-former chief of 
police.
' , Wpppensteih was taken to his attor
ney’s office and bail of $25,000 fur
nished," the bond being signed by two 
Wealthy owners of saloon and hotel 
property.

The indictment sets forth that: “The 
said Charles W. Wappenstein on the 
20th day of June, 1910, being then 
chiet^of police of Seattle, did fraudu
lently, feloniously and corruptly re
ceive from one Gideon Tupper-amd one"
Ç.' 'JT’Gerald the 'sum of $2,500 as a 
compensation and gratuity, upon ïah’ 
agreement and understanding that his 
.action . in his official capacity should 
be influenced thereby in this, that he, 
said. Wappenstein, -as' such officer, 
would not interfere with or-fnolest in

the OnlyDeclares Laborites| Are 
Advocates of 

Cliambir
laid on the-table 

of thdSingje *1
t uni\

Ç, W, Wappenstein is Charged 
With Accepting Bribe—In

dicted by Grand Jury

•v I
_ „ , Jigh

plenty of concern when tile o],| 
meet in their, great race of th,

The Oxford men are strons- 
during and they have been 
stroke their'boat with power mi,: 
Oxford has won the last tv.,. 
from Cambridge, and this 
xlous to triumph again, 
hold a successive 
feats over their cld rival, 
compensate in some measure 
three successive defeats which w, 
ministered to Oxford 
1906, 1907 and 1908.

The crews of England's famous 
versifies have rowed 67 times 
past. Of this large number , 
Oxford has won 36 and Cambri 
The race in 1877 resulted in ib 
The majority of victories has 
the dark blue, but the O.xon 
eager to win their third strain 
season, not only to increase tin 
eral total, but, as previousiy 
that they may be “revenged" 
for the more recent triple victor- 
Cambridge has to its credit.

Ff
I

pres-
Chamber- 
jtice upon 
the Lords

London, Feb. 27.—Ac 3ten 
lain to-day served virt îal n< 
the House of Commons! that 
will reject the Liberal^ vetd bill. He 
said that if the bill is tl e government's 
last word in the etrugg e It will not be 
passed. Chamberlain said tie Labor- 

ates bf a single 
ationalists

t

year 
that th

record of tl. >
T

ties were the only advoi 
chamber and that t) e N 
were indifferent. “Have the message as transmitted 

by you. The treaty and 
from Japan as to the continuance of 
the present arrangement are .exactly 
as you approved "when the secretary of 
state and 1 explained them to. 
here.

byCollege. ,. , "ft 
Second Year Arts!—Five undergrad

uates wrote; four were successful .in all 
subjects, and one was.conditioned. Go’r-f
don was sixth in the whole .university. ,. ^ . ,w , , _

First Year Arts.-Severiteen uhder- receptacle in the styne; were placed an
English penny, a Canadian one-cent 
piece, a $10 bill, a copy of the local 
papers,, and the. signatures of the offi
ciais present. "...

. A number of people came over from 
Victoria and they. With those from 
Vancouver and. New Westminster, 
travelled to the site of. the new hospital 
by special train. The grounds and" the 
farm cottage were first inspected and 
after the party had exnlored'the base
ment of the first- building the cere-. 

,rr mphy began. ■ ' ■ - / - " *
" Dr. Young, in" à few words,- explained 

the idea of the asylum,, and the gçono- 
ffilcal manner $h which it was being 
built. He said that it was the first 
Step to -meet the growing needs of 'the 
province. The - de'y of th"e straight- 
jacket '*as "past, and ridw it was pos
sible to cure insanity, as it was pos
sible to cute coifeufription.

.About 600 acres-of the farm had al
ready been cleared, 100 acres by the 
patients. The whrk of clearing the one

assurance
MAT :hes.ENGLISH SOCCER

inLondon, Feb. 27.—Sever il surprises were 
handed out In the third fjpund <(>f the Eng
lish ctjp Saturday, the m 
the trpuncing Everton i 
hands!of Derby county e 
Manchester United by WeStniim United.

you
Will you not explain this to the 

two houses of your legislature to 
vent action by reason of misunder- 

W. H. TAFT."

ist notable being
ecetve d at the 
nd the defeat ot

graduates wrote; eleven werersuccess- 
ful, four were conditioned in cine sub
ject, and two failed, -w- 

High School.
Matriculation. — Number of candi

dates, 57; number passed, 43; condition-, 
ed, 6. Miss Doris Holmes was second 
in the Dominion. George Norris was 
fourth. These two students, as well as 
F. Carlefon Hannington and Miss 
Kathleen O'Meara, were offered Schol
arships ranging from $109 to $200. ;!

Junior Grade, Advanced Coursé. ' 
Fifty-one candidates, -eartÿ • et’ whom 

successful. Miss FlorencevPenney 
headed the list fob the whole province.. 
obtaining 85 per cènt.

Junior .Grade, Preliminary ; Course;.;'.-^ 
Ninety-three candidates; seventy-five 
passed.

Commercial, Advanced.—Eight. can
didates; seven-, of these received di
plomas.

Commercial, Preliminary. — T,wenty- 
eight candidates; fifteen passed.

pre

standing?î rl’ v.Following are the scores . .
Bradford City, 2; Grim by l'jiwn, 1. 
Derby County, 5; Evert 
Middlesborough, 0; Bla<
Newcastle United, 3; K 
Burnley, 5; Coventry C 
Westham United, 2; Mi

: — ' In , explanation of this telegram, I 
convey to you that in December, while 
in Washington, in conversation with 
the president and Secretary Knox I 
stated that in my opinion the people 
of the state of California wished Jap
anese exclusion.

The president and the secretary de
clared the existing arrangement with 
Japan accomplished this purpose and 
as such I deemed the mode of accom
plishing this was for the federal 
ernmept. alone, but that if 
plished, our people would be satis-1 
fled.
. In response to the. telegram of the 

t president which .1 have quoted. I have 
this day wired him as folows:

“The President, Washington, D. C.: 
Hayp your telegram of this date. In 
Washington it was explained by you 
and Secretary Knox to me that the 
arrangement existing between our 
government and Japan gave to us ex
clusion, and it was this desideratum 
I‘ stated was desired by our people. 

“Am I at liberty to make the state- 
, Jment to the press and the legislature 

« that the assurances and understand
ing with Japan are the same as here- 

: tofore existed and under which we 
have been assured exclusion has re
sulted ? .1 have refrained thus far from 
making any public statèment and will 
not dd so except with your permission. 
There seems to be a belief that the 
contemplated treaty will alter the ar
rangement and assurances that have 
heretofore existed.

“If this belief is unfounded-, I should 
be very glad to know what is possible 
to correct the impression and would 
greatly appreciate any statement you 
may wire me for transmission to our 
legislature."

I have also received the following 
telegram from Senator Perkins:

“I am in receipt of the resolutions 
passed by the senate of the state of 
California protesting against the rati
fication of the proposed treaty with 
Japan arid wdll submit them to the 
senate to-day for consideration in con
nection with the treaty. The present 
treaty, is for 12 years, while the pro
visions of the proposed treaty is for 
six months. - Cancellation provisions in 
treaty In our favor. Secretary of state 
informs us Japanese government gives 
every assurance that there will be no 
Immigration Japanese labor into 
the Jlnited States. This' treaty will 
meet approval of our people when its 
provisions are passed."

an, 0.
kburr Rox-ers, 3. 
nil City, l. 
ty, 0.
nchester United,i

1 IMPERIAL CONFERENCEChelsea, 2. • Div. Enrol’t. Dy. At.
503.38 
41.85 

422,64
3 177 - 116.86

216.48 
495 389.63

76.81- 
308.91 
165.86 
250.83

Wolverhampton Wandei ers, 0; 
Sunderland, 3; Darling! n. 0. 
Following are the r< suits 

games:

13 649Boys’
Fisguard Street.. 1 
Clris’ .. ..
Hillside ....
Kingston Street. 5 
North Ward .. ..
Rock Bay .. .. ..
South Park .. ..
Spring-Ridge ..v 

lldhain Athletic1, WésU.V ..
-* | : Trip total number of teachers employ-

ed was 1,637, an increase of 126. Of this 
number 13 were employed, in the col
leges, 66 in the High schools, 431 in the 
city graded, schools, 233 in the rural mu
nicipality schools, and 294 in the rural 
and assisted schools The percentage 
of regular attendance throughout the 
province Was 70.54. The total cost of 
education was $612,052,74 for education 
proper and $206,523.16 for new school- 

end United,.!). , houses, furniture, repairs and so forth.
Victoria city received a per capita 

grant of. $37,528.35 and spent besides 
$162,986.70, the heads of expenditure be- 
in^ salaries, $87,742.50; school buildings 
and sites, $86,627.55; furniture and re- 
nairs, $9,497.04: other purposes, $18,747.- 
96. The value of school property aggre
gates $278,950.

* In his report to the superintendent 

of education, E. B. Paul, city superin
tendent of schools In Victoria, says:

I have the honor to submit my report 
on the condition arid progress of the 
Victoria city schools for the year :1909- 
10. Owing to a very marked increase 
in the attendance and the consequent 
overcrowding of the schools, several 
new schools have been built and other 
schools or additions to old ones planned 
and about to be constructed.

The George Jay school—a large and 
handsome building, containing nine 
class-rooms, an assembly room, and ac
commodation for domestic science and
manual training classes—has been built FLOPS OVER ON SIDE, i», thousand acress will be one of the
on Chambers street and is now occu- , ’ : - cheapest undertakings of the kind yet
Died. Another school of eight class- ™ r attempted. It cost the government but
rooms, with an assembly room, teach- Gaso1 n g ter E- L- Dw-er Turns $69 per acre to clear the 500 acres by
ers’ rooms, etc., has been erected on Over at Seattle—-Cargo Valued contract, while it cost the C. P. R. $200 
Moss street. This school, called the at $10,000 Total Loss per acre to clear Shaughnessÿ Heights.
Sir James Douglas school, was occu- ---------------- When It crime tp the matter of main-
pled in the beginning of this month. Seattle Feb 27-r-By clinging to thé Gaining the asylum a record for the 
A wing containing four class-rooms framewo;k of the vessel, ten members Dominion was established. It cost to 
and a manual training room is about to Qf the creW f the mtle gasollne feed and attend the patients, Including 

J°, ! yiCt°r a WeStJch°m freighter E. L. Dwyer saved their lives clothing and miscellaneous expenses
h« h«m o0? JOUr “°°vmSF y!1 and escaped with nothing more seri- C"ly. » 1-3 cents-per capita In lait 
be built early next year on Bank street : . thorough drenching in the year's expenses was included an Item
tion°of Thth ,»hsLrnStnartWnf8thP°PéJv chiily waters of Elliott Bay when the °f $8 600-fer milk and butter, which he 
tion of the eastern part of the city. _• „ without the slightest warn- h°Ped would be nil next year, as all
These new buildings will, it is believed. _ ' ® supplies would be raised on the ground,
suffice at present for the needs of this ' k antlirfl„v m f , _ They had alsp shipped a large quantity
city in the districts wherein they are .c_, g‘ y g of qordwood, and could grow enough
situated. But there is still congestion at ^ler •• . , potatoes to supply “Bowser’s jail.”
in the Central Boys* school and in the The Dwyer, which had taken- aboard About $400,000 would be spent this year
North Ward school which must be met forty tons of général merchandise on the buildings and farm
to the near future. The High school from the city dock, proceeded1 at an Hôn Dr Yq presented the
has also greatly outgrown Its building early hour this morning to Pier 7 to trowel to His Honor the Lieuten

erected in 1901-02-and wooden class- to on thirty cases of halibut as
rooms have been put up to give tern- deckload. The fist- had, Just been t^e gtone was carried out 6
porary relief. However, the sum pf stowed and preparations for leaving __________ 7, ,
$150,000 has been voted by the citizens the dock-were under way, when, with-" th k 6 Ur6
j. , , .. .. __ , the work, and remarked on the pro-for a large and commodious High out apparent cause, the craft took a which had Keen mad« - »i iSL
school, which will be a credit to the sudden lurch to the starboard rihd flen aml l know »ît LhîffL 
city. That school will be erected In turned completely over on her side. lt ’ - cleftrea wln nnnroni-tJ36 th
Spring Ridge—a very central part of Her deckload was thrown overboard as ^unt of work which has hetm xrnne ”Victoria-and work on it will be com, the vessel toppled over and she 'right- h? said He Jnrlss.d 
menced in the spring of next year. ed herself sufficiently to -remain th®
When the new schools were opened ft afloat. Later In tfie morning ! the menf emnlnvep* hart g”Vefh"
was hoped that the relief thereby af- Dwyer was-towed to West Seattle rind work so economically The site “was an 
forded would enable the board to close beached at the shipyards-of King & jdeJ on d Jÿ sultoble nlaœ 
the Spring Ridge and Hillside schools Winge fnZ l ™ k , ce
-frame buildings with poor playground At high tîde the veasel ,a entirely are a number of peopte who havaïo
,,,,,7, ;, , submei-Bed, nothing but her smoke- be taken care ot, but It was hie opinion

^'„r,„w.e2hd“s srSKS! sis ru ^‘,,r ■‘™y
SfcSLSrîi 4K2 5Si,
would be entirely mied^up leaving no’ dlae’ 11 ls thought’ wU1 be B tQtal 1<>ss- Pub,,c Works, said the hospital would 
mom for expanslom Vose smaU The deckload of hallW was ^ecov- stand as one of the greatest Instltu- 

schools are, therefore at present occu- ered from the bay and p,lace-d ln cold Gons ,°f ltson tMs continent and 
pied, though with a reduced number of storage. Part of the halibut was not he paid a tribute to Dr. Young, who, 
divisions. damaged. he said, was the originator of the idea,

For some time past there have been The Dwyer is owned jointly by C. R. »nd ft was due to his labor that a start
two manual training centres In Victoria Mace, who ls her captain, and L. A. had been made toward the completion
—one, a double centre at the Central Mace, manager, with headquarters in or one °f the finest institutions in the 
school, and the other, a single centre Everett. She is sixty-nine feet ln world, 
at the North Ward school. These cen- length, seventeen feet beam; ten feet Doherty and Dr. McKay, 
très are now quite insufficient for the depth of hold and sixty-four tons net A luncheon followed, at which the 
needs of the pupils. The hoard has, register. Tv Striker Eberts,
therefore, ordered equipment for two ------ --------1---------------- Hon. A. E. McPhlilips, Mayor Lee, New
and CHARGEDWITHGRA*DLARCÎ^ and'wManaon^M. T 1. AU ^ provided with keys or bolts.

s^rastL'tJaTdnîo^mthatwir [ps trial today on a charged grand w^Trch^ed^R ^ cü^d'that‘n s^hedT th^Lk^y some man he 

s tne new aaqition to that bulla- iarCenyx growing out of the recent fail- nevpr nnnid did not see.mg Is ready f9r its reception. I may u*e df tils banks. Former District AV ^ f, ^ made into anything,
add here that provision for .advanced tornejr Jeroriie is representing Robin mSa-
manual training in wood-work and and prohribfy w-fil attempt to have his e^r wdL k?v rt ml

the West was very discernible, and 
now the ■ government-had one of the 
finest sitea which could be. obtained.

Mr. Man’son took exception to Hr.
Young’s remark that he would supply 
“Bowssj’s jail" with potatoes, as he 
thought that was in opposition-tp; the 
fanners, and he, as g farmer^ strongly 
objected. He paid a, tribute to DP.

" he "’said, secured1 ther

Ottawa. Ont.,
House of Commons this afternoo 
Wilfrid Laurier said Canada 
suggestion to lay before the Im; 
conference this year.

Feb. 27.—T.of league 58 -
11 552

li.-iFirst Divis an.
Aston Villa, 4; Tottenhi m He tspur. 0, V 
Woojwidh Arsenal, 3; N >tts Fsrest, 2- . : 
Sheffield United, 1; Shei ield Wednesday.

were gov- 
accom-

290R
9

1070. 392Bury, 1; Bristol City, 1. - ;
Sunderland, 4; Menches|er Ul^y,.0.-: T1 ‘ 
Pi-estlon North End, 1;

211 There Is Health 
and Strength

297"
1

II Second Divis on. /
Leeds City, 3; Fulham, . ?
Barnfeley, 2; Birminghai i, 1. 
Gainsboro Trinity; 1: B 'adford,: 2. : 
Leicester Fosse, 1; Hue dei'Sfield, 1» 
Clapton Orient, 2; Black )ool, A .

Southern Division.
Exeter City, 2; New" Brqlmptoil, 2. 
Brighton and Hove, 8; "! 
Northampton, 0; Queen’

in every Cup ofEPPS 
COCOA

9 o<552 v
l W wvn":-X-
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Mill WE .11, 2.
5 Parjc Rangers,
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Mjh-r0.
Its fine invigorating qualities 
suit people of all

Bristol Rovers. 1; South 
Lutori, 3; Norwich City, 1.
Crystal Palace, 2; South rniptcn, 2. 
Brentford, 1; Plymouth Argyll-, 2. 
Leyton, 1; Watford, 0.

ages.
Rich in cocoa butter, and
FREE FROM CHEMICALS

->

Ç» •? *1* <« <« O *> >* O O ♦> £ Epps's Cocoa is the favour
ite cocoa of a million homes.

Children thrive on “EPPS’S.”
•»❖ w.

* OBITUARY R SCO] ID *
<•

»:• v o <* <•

(From Monday^ Daily.)
Vic :oria's oi- 

pionters, pass- 
ril-y yesterday 
ce of his son, 

street. The 
of health 
justget- 

hen he was 
-an to his as

sistance, and after iayijlig bin on the 
sofa, immediately sent for Dr. Frank 
Hall. The doctor, aftei his examina
tion, pronounced the ca: e ont of heart 
failure and said that Mr. Moss was 
dead before he reached the floor. The 
late Mr. Moss xvas 85 years of age and 
was born on the bordera of Lancashire 
and Yorkshire, England] He came to 
Victoria in 1883 and has lived in retire
ment at the residence qf his son ex’er 
since. He is survived 1 y two sons, J. 
R. Moss, a prominent b îsinéns man in 
Buenos Ayres, South America, and 
Henry Moss, commission merchant, 
Wharf street; four grandchildren, 
Henry, Alice and Bell M iss, aid Mrs. J. 
Worthington, and one great grand
child iri this city, and tvo mere grand
children in Buenos Ayre i, South Amer
ica. The funeral will take place <m 
Wednesday at 2.16 p. m. 'rom the 
house and at 2.30 from the St. Barna
bas English church, of whirl the . de
ceased was a regular at tendent. ;l

...

;
William Moss, one of 

dest arid most respected 
ed away very sudde 
morning at the. residen 
Henry!Moss, 1144 Yatès 
deceased appeared in th* best 
ln the early morning an$ was 
ting ready for church 
heard to fall. His son

: ImpoverishedBloodCOQUITLAM HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE.
On Satur'day His Honor Lieutenant-Governor Paterson laid the corner stone of this institution, which 
will, when completed, be one of the finest of its kind in existence.

cauess nervousness, lack of , 
petite, insomnia, certain form- 
rheumatism, kidney trouble, r 

-Take something to strength 
and purify the blood. Try

any manner whatsoever, certain gam
bling games then and there being con
ducted and carried on by said-Tupper 
and Gerald at a place known ari the 
Northern Club, and would not arrest 
said Tupper or Gerald for conducting 
and carrying on such games.”

The grand jury, which has not yet 
concluded its work, is understood to 
have devoted all Its sessions thus far 
to Wappenstein. The Jury was called 
after Detective Wm. J. Burns handed 
over to* Attorney John F. Murphy evi
dence which he had gathered concern
ing corruption in the Seattle police 
force. Mayor Gill had already been 
recalled at an election held February 
7, and. Wappenstein had gone out of 
office with Gill.

Bowes’ Ferrated 
Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil
A fine brain arid body huibl ! 
Good for old or young. Easy 
take. $1 bottle here only.

And the following telegram from 
Senator Flint: “Iri my opinion pro
posed' treaty fully and completely pro
tects interests of the people of the Pâ- 
cjftc coast and will continue the policy 
in T-eference to immigration in force. 
The provision for setting at naught the 
treaty bn six months’ notice is furthér 
and absolute1 protection."

In reply to Senator Flint I wired the 
following message.

“I was assured the present agree- 
, , , , , ment with Japan assured exclusion,

gationv and later was removed from jand tw j stated wtt3 ln my opinion 
offlefe as chief of detectives of Seattle

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government Street. 
Near Yates Street.

Wappenstein, who is known all over 
the United States as a detective, was 
removed from office as chief of de
tectives of Cincinnati after an investi-

Alexrinder Munro, one of the few re
maining pioneers ot this province, 
passed away this mbrni ng at the fam
ily residence, 645 Michtsian street. The 
deceased had been ailin ; for a number 
of years and was force! l to t ike to his 
bed three weeks ago. He gradually 
sank until death came this morning. 
The late Mr. Munrq was bon in Tain, 
Rossahire, Scotland, in 1824. In early 
life he was engaged in diffsrent pur
suits—law, banking, etc!™—Amt in Scot
land and afterwards li England. He 
arrived on Vancouver I land In 1867 in 
the Hudson’s Bay Com lany’.u service,

: and has since remained in Victoria. He 
witnessed the great gold-rush in 1858. 
For many years he wa factor of the 
Hudson’s Boy Company 
of their western department 
had charge of all their 1 mds, as well as 
those of the Puget Sou ad Agricultural 
company in this provin e. At the time 
of his retirement 21 ye irs ago, he was 
senior chief factor of th§! Hudson’s Bay 
Company. Mr. Munr 
four sons, A. K., A. D. a|hd W 
of this city, and K. V= 
of the Canadian Bank ht Co 
Chilliwack; three daughters,
Rithet, Mrs. J. Keith 

, Capt. John Irving of |his 
seven grandchildren, 
been arranged to take placet on Wed
nesday from the house. The time will 
be announced later. I

the desideratum wished by the people 
of the state of California. I under
stand from yorir telegram that under 
the new treaty the same understand
ing exists between our government and 
Japan, which results In exclusion. Is 
this correct?"

-I am just in_recelpt of the follow
ing telegram from the president:

"Telegram received. If the treaty is 
ratified as proposed by me, arrange
ments and assurances that have here
tofore passed in respect to Japanese 
immigration wtll more certainly se
cure existing status than the old treaty 
and you are at liberty to say so on my 
signature."-

I transmit this telegraphic corre
spondence of to-daÿ to you 50 that you 
may be fully advised. The correspond
ence speaks.for itself and the assur
ances of the president seem to be de
finite and conclusive.

for misconduct. Last summer he was 
removed from the office of chief of 
police of Seatle by acting Mayor War- 
dalL reinstated by Mayor Gill and 
found ’guilty of corruption by a council 
coritmittee. He was the chief issue in 
the recall campaign against Mayor Gill 
and in the primary held last Tuesday 
for the nomination of candidates for 
councilmen. In the final balloting on 
March 7 three candidates for council 
seats will be assailed as friends of 
Wappenstein.

Wappenstein will be arraigned either 
next Wednesday or next Saturday. 
These are the regular arraignment 
days.

£| IE
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and accountant 
and also \

STABBED DURING QUARREL.

is survived by 
J. Munro

Spokane, Wash., Feb. 25.—In a fight 
following a quarrel over locking doors 
to rooms In the Idaho hotel last night, 
Gordon Doyle of the Raymond hotel 
was stabbed in the back by an un
known man and now lies at the emerg
ency hospital.

Together with Jay Lewis and Dave 
Sullivan, Doyle rented rooms and com
plained because the doors were not

A dis-

The Doctor. “ Ah I y**, resile” 
and feverish. Give him s Stec4- 
■aa’s Powder aad V wil1 1003 
h» all right."_________

unre, manager 
amerce in
Mrs. R. P. 

ilson and Mrs.
city, and 

he fulneral has

CHARGE OF CRUELTY.He also gave credit to Dr.

Steedmin’i Soothing Powders |Washington, D. C., Feb. 27.— Charges of 
inhuman cruelty are on file here for in
vestigation against the administration of 
the district work house at Occoquan, Vir
ginia, by former guards.

"Half starved, half frozen men have 
been hung by their thumbs to a limb ot a 
tree In punishment for trivial offences," 
according to the charges.

Describing the.“etari;atlon punishment,” 
one Of. the guards in -a signed statement
saÿs: “I was ordered to "take a gang to DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE 
the-laundry. W«. passed a tub .of bones Trike, notice that Samifel G. Parker, 
thrown out as refusé. Bach prisoner grab- Bella Coola, occupation bookkeeper, g 
bed a bone like a hungry dbg rind sucked tends to apply for permission to pur 
«. They really EUJg gj'fegi SSSTUlifilTS .

Of B. C. D. Co.’s Lot 237, on the west »• “ 
of South Benttock Arm, thence ve. . 
chains, thence south 20 chains to- tn. 
lease 17506 and B. C. D. Co.’s Lot « 
thence east 80 chains more or less to 
shote line of South Bentlnck Anri, tn_ 
north 20 chains along the shore line ^ 
point of -commencement, .containing 
acres more or less. _ „SAMUEL G. PARKER.

B. FILLIP JACv"=UN. Agen 
September 10th, 1910.

[êfEfîi1
...... ..... . 'An *1 mm*

Carl Hoemig, aged 56 yearn, died this 
morning at St. Joseph’ hosjiital. The 
deceased was bom in [Bavaria, Ger
many, and coming, to fictoHa a few 
years ago, was employe d as k baker at 
Clay’S confectionery st re. He is sur
vived by one brother i 1 Ks.nsas City, 
fri.» --------- •" -Snt W;ll be made

was

LAND ACT.
fs

AMBASSADOR AND RECIPROCITY. !
(Spéoial t<r the Times.)

>• London. Feb. 27..r—In the House of Com
mons ' t Or day J. F. Remnant* member for 
Holbom division of Finsbury, asked what
SgSTTriSS?^bŒobry K°ncÆ SAANICH LIBERALS,

dlan commissioners during the reciprocity ----- ---------- -
W^mpti-ing g* the*minis try! h Saanich Liberal Association will 

said the matter originated purely with h?Id its annual meeting in Royal Oak 
Canada, although it was of course wittili* hall on Wednesday evening Officer» 
the rànge of the.ambassador’s duties-À g‘ r“cers 
give such assistance as the jnegotiatdrs ret be eIe<t^d and other business
«Wéd. , lïZwm „

later. #

There is only one domestic science'
(cooking) centre attached to the city
schools, and it is not sufficient for the . Washington, D. C. Feb. 27.—Although 
number of pupils who ought to have Attorney-General Wickersham and 
n.e a^vahtose of that course. Besides, other members of the government were 
tne distance that some of the scholars present expecting decisions In the te- 
have to go to attend that centre mili- baeco trust and otlier important crises^ 
tates seriously against the convenience the’ United States Supreme court r6n- 
of the schools and the popdlarltÿ bf J dered no décisions Iffis itteraSon. I-

~ *<» i

merDECISION postponed:—George Head, of G tlianc Islandais 
being sought by his n other, who has 
enquired for her son th ough the police.

, He left the island Jan uary Î fdr Vic
toria, and in a letter to his mother said 
she could expect his re1 urn February 4. 
As he has not returne i his mother is 
anxious about him.

i
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find
_______ 1"  .. ___________________ __

Work or Workers To-day ,

-
BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORYBUSINESS DIRECTORYPROFESSIONAL CARO! MISCELLANEOUSi

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions# 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word 
week; 6» cents per Une per mouth. 
advertisement «or lees thaw }fi cents,

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LET—She roomed, modem house. Ap

ply 349 Coburg street. James Bay.
TO LET—On Dallas road, furnished cot

tages, with hot and cold water, bath and 
electric light. Apply Mrs. 14. R. Smith. 
164 Dallas road. -

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; $ Insertions, 
* cents per Word; 4 costs per word pet 
week; IB cents per Une pen-month# Ne 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

per month; extra lines, 25 cents txtr Use
per month. _______________ 1

ADVERTISEMENTS under tBta 
cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertions, 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
Week; to cents per line per month. Wo 
advertisement 'or tees than » cents.

15NTS under this head 1 
per Insertion, 3 insertions. 

2 cents per word ; 4 cents per ward per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

r word
So

architects FOR SALEr-LOTSELECTRICIANS.__________
CAR .ER A McKENZl,., practical elec- 

, trictens and contractors. Telephone and 
motor work- a specialty. Telephone TO. 
C. E. F. Carter, L227Û, C, C. McKenzie, 
R2667.

* 'ART GLASS
vvfiCH EVANS & SON, architect l and 

quantity surveyors; 26 years' expellenee. 
- Promis Block, Government Htreetj TO

vvThSON, JOHN, Architect, 221 P<
Block, Victoria, B. Ç. P. O. b 

1592. Rea Phone 2541.

SNAP—On Fort street, 40*100, close to Oak 
Bay Junction, price $l,ooo, terms. Wal
lace A Clarke, 620 Tates street. Phone

A. F. ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETCL, for churches, s -hoole, 
public buildings and private dwellings. 
Plain and fancy glass 'Sold. Sash*# 
glazed. Special terms to contractors. 
TMb. la the only firm hi Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightlv 
bars. Works and store. S4S Yates street. 
Phone 694.

127

m471.
39».

30 FEET on Humboldt street, close to
Wallace *mBPhone

LAUNDRY Douglas, 312,000, terms. 
Clarke. Phone 471.f ~ FI.WOOD WATKINS. Arc ilteet. 

Rooms 1 and 2 Green Block, oor. 
proad and Trounce Ave Phonqjs 2133 

d 1.1398. _________

S3FOR SALE—ACREAGESTANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD. 
The white laundry We guarantee first- 
el ass Work and i re pt delivery. Phone 
1017 841 View street.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOT, on Prior 
street, just off Hillside -avenue, a snap 
at *1,050. Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson St.

*476 CASH will,buy five acres, overlooking 
Shawnlgan Lake, on good road. Apply 
Box A1096, Times.CHISHOLM & CARRUTHERS are now 

located at their new building. 1120 View 
street, where they have the most up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plairr and 
bevelled British nlate mirrors, and any
thing In the glass line. Phone 2298.

Green
3 ti

TT's GRIFFITH. ,14 Promis Rlodk. MW 
street. Phone 14S9

:B8f w. HARGREAVES. Architect, 
n’k . Pdom 12, Broad St. ________ mLIVERY STABLES FOR SALE—13 acres, within 21 miles ot 

City Hall; splendid for private resi
dences, charming views. For a few days, 
price about *700 an acre less than ad
jacent land said to be sold for. Joseph 
Peirson, 664 Yates street, Victoria.

BUSINESS LOT—On Fort street, close to 
Quadra. For price and terms apply to 
owners, Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson St. f27

CAMERON ft CALDWELL—Hank and 
livery stables Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to flav or night Telephone 683 
711 Johnson street ’

Government

DENHOT3 LOTS 18 AND 19, Constance avenue, 20 
and 21, Admiral's road, at end of Lang’s 
Cove, with two houses, *8,000, terms. T. 
Redding, Catherine street.

CLOSE IN—On Pembroke street, a nice 
lot, near Blanchard street, *1,600. . Jal
land Bros., 622 Johnson street.

Î23no LEWIS HALL, Dental Sireeor. 
Jewell Block, cor. Yates and r luglap 
streets. Victoria R. c Tplet|hone-
otfiro. SS7- Residence, 122________

DR W F FRASER. 73 Yates 
Gare-che Block 
hours 9 30 a m. to 6 p m.

RICHARD BRAY Livery. Hack end 
Boarding Stables. - Hacks on short 
notice, and tsllv-ho coach. Phone 132. 
728 Johnson street.

I RESTONE TYRES i ACRE on Summit Ave. for *1,900, easy 
terms. Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson St. fias m

QUATWY. SERVICE Baines ft Brown, 
pm v-fltes Rt„ agents 63 ACRES, Saanich road, inside 3-mile cir

cle, on a comer, will snb-dlvlde; only 
*4,200, good terms. Northwest Real Es
tate, 706 Yates street._____________________C8

Street
Office MACHINISTSRhone 261 f27BLUE PRINTING AND MA03 L HAFFR. General Machinist. No. 150 

f T„1 «30. TWO WATER FRONT L#. ,9 on Burlelth, 
*4,200. T. Redding, Catherine street. fiTT

TWO LOTS—On Speed avenue, close to 
Douglas street, *700 beach, or *1,360 for 
both. Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson St. t27

TWO LOTS—On Foul Bay road, *900 each, 
or *1,700 for the two, easy terms. Jal- 
land Bros., 622 Johnson street.________ f27

VICTORIA WEST-3 fine lots. 60x120, off 
Craigflower road, outside city limits, *i50 
each, comer lot *850, easy terms. Apply
1223 Dominion road._________  fZ7

PORT ANGELES—Five good lots for *100; 
,*15 cash, balance *6 a month. Owner, Box 

746, Times. «7
ONTARIO STREET—Lot 60x122 ft, *1,600; 

*600 cash. Northwest Real Estate, 106 
Yates street.

2 LOTS, comer of Asquith and Edmonton 
road, 66x128 ft. each, *1,350, easy terms. 
Northwest Real Estate, 706 Yates St. Chi 

ESQUIMALT—8 tots, on Charles street, 
*5,600; 1-3 cash. Northwest Real Estate,
706 Yates street._________________ TAt

NICE LOTS on Hulton street, close to 
Fort street, for *650; 1 cash, oalance easy. 
Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson street. W 

FINE CORNER LOT in Rockland Park 
for *768; *60 cash, balance *15 per month. 
Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson street. f28

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with Us. Jai- 
land Bros., 622 Johnson street. „ 

WANTED—A full sized lot In the Work 
Estate; must be a good bargain and at 
easy terms. Apply P. O. Box 9% city.

04 tf

(vOVemwtRTJTF PRINT * MAP CO.„ 
1218 ti’anertAy street. Blue prlntfusr, maps, 
drauerhtlng. .rleslers tn survevors' in
struments àhd drawing offlen supplies.

LAND SURVEYORS

GT>KU-N BROS., BURDEN & CCI 
Engineers. Dominion and R. C. 
Surveyors, 114 Pemberton Bldg.. V^toita, 
B C. Branch offices-in Nelson (13 
nnd Fort George (1 year), 

p~7\ COATES. B. C. I.Rtul Survey|ir aniji 
Do-inion Land Surveyor.
Roerd of Trade Bldg.

Txcior ,« McGREGOR. Rritmh Collumbli. 
1 end Surveyors and CMI Vnqlp«( rs. J 
Derrick McGregor, manager Cfi ncery 
Chembers. 52 Langley street

Fort George 
J R Temnleton

FOR SALE—Twelve acres, suitable for 
sub-division, cleared and cultivated, 3* 
miles from City Halt Apply Box A1043.

03 tf

METAL WORKSCtrl : 
Lane i B. C CORNICE WORKS. 1133 Fort street. 

Roofing, hot air heating, blow pine work, 
metal ceilings, skyl’ghts. 
given on all sheet metal work. Call or 
Phone 2039

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING Estimatesyearsi 
mV) LIST YOUR PROPERTIES for sale with 

Marriott & Fellows, 619 Trounce Ave., or 
Phone frto.

TT-rm ONLY cTTOE MACHINES that have 
orol’cn satis'sotory are the Ehamoton. 
noli# cvnrnsrty for shoe repairing. Try 
them TTihhs. 3 Oriental Aliev, npposlte 
Rent ages

nsMVTIT, WORKS—Roe n Si, R 4 OT—TO
Cornice w—V. sVvtt«-hts. -netal windows, 
metal, slate and fait roofing, hot .afr 
fnrnRceo metal ceilings, etc. 931 View. 
Rhone 1772.

26-ACRE FARM FOR SALE, H miles S. 
W. of Keating, *2,500; *1,500 cash, balance 
on time. See owner on place. G 
Qrupe. Address P. O. Keating,

FOR SHAWN1GAN LAKE water front 
lots inquire at Julius Barron, 25-Mtle 
Station. E. & N. Railway, Shawnlgan 
Lake.

BUILDING SUPPLIES ve FOR SALE—HOUSES FOR SALE—LOTS.
WAQTT FANU ANTI GRAVEL.- general 

teaming and contraetfng. Several good 
teams and ingie horses for sale. W. 
Ramions. 741 Johnson street Teleph

æp, LIST YOUR PROPBR*Y with Jalland 
Bros., 622 Johnson street. Phone 2216. fl4

OPTICIAN FOR SALE—Nice, 7 roomed, furnished 
house, in good locality, at right price, 
and possession can be given on short 
notice. This can be increased to eight 
rooms. Apply to P. O. Box 1228.

BEAU1 lFUL 5 roomed new bungalow, 
close to town. In Fairfield Estate; *30» 
cash, balance easy. Jalland Bros., 622 
Johnson street.

ti* Phone L604 
second avenue. over A OTTARTWR GE A CENTURY’® 

EVRertenc-e and fins, modem ermlp- 
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the nremiw» A. P. Hlyth, 
645 Fort street Rv me 2269.

QUEEN’S AVENUE—2 lots facing park, 
snap. Apply owner. Phone R22S6. fll tf

ROCK-LAND PARK—Two large lots (each 
60x112), facing three streets, for $1.160; 
this Is a snap; a few days only. Shaw 
Real Estate Co. (exclusive agents), 302 
Pemberton Block.

=11 mil
Legal m2f2XBUILDERS AND CONT=»ACT^RS *700 PER ACRE for over 20 acres on 

Cedar Hill road, one of the finest sub
urban properties in Victoria; it is to your 
interest to see this; very easy terms. 
Shaw Real Estate Co., 302 Pemberton

L^BjfeéK __
METCHOSIN DISTRICT—C. N. R. depot 

150 yards away, 12 acres of land, about . 
half cleared„3 acres orchard, new house, 
bam, outbuildings, close to school, 
church and store, etc., 12 miles from 
town, very cheap. A. Toller, 804 Yates 
street

. Lav A. C. MAYOk, Carpenter end Builder. 
Estimates on shacks from $100. cottages 
f-^-m $700 upwards. 916 Pandora. Phone 
1547._______________________________ mai

W EXTON. Ruttfler and Oenenl Johhhng 
Contractor. Cottage homes eur ÇP®- 
ctaltv Plans and estimates furnished 
on anolloatlon. Prompt attention given 
to rennir® or alterations. 922 Mason St. 
Rhone R964.

T.OOg R,-Tien'ee end hn'tder ATI kinds, 
of repairs. Estimates free. J. Parkar, 
71 Mdi street. Phone 1864.

tv BRADSHAW. Barrister, ete 
■•■n -’hers. Rostion street. Victoria.

v't'ûirHY, FISHER ft
■orrlsters. Solicitors, etc., Sucre' ie and 

Vouer Court Agents, practice^ m 
:)nt^nt Office and' before Railway Com ■ 
reosion. Hon. Charles Murphy. M. P 
Hi i-old Fisher. L. P. Sherwood, qttawa.

PAINTING
frank MET.r.OR Pointing Contractor. 

1136 View ®t Rhone 1564.

SHERWOOD rfl’8 K707
JESSIE STREET, Victoria West, 7 room

ed, modem house, lot 60x130, overlooking 
the Victoria Arm, - on the edge of tne 
reserve, *4,—v, terms. T. Redding, Cato-

07

CHEAPEST LOT on Vancouver street, 
close to North Ward park, $1,350. terms. 
Apply Phone 471 n$ tf

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with G. 8.
Leighton, 725 Fort street Phone 2533. 

___ :_________________________________ is u

n1S tf

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMBING—J. Warner 

ft Co.. Ltd . 831 Flsguard street, above 
Utancbard street Phone Tj270. residence.

)

arme street.Ont.

MECHANICAL ENGINEEF: REDUCED $600 and must be sold at once, 
nice, 7 roomed, newly built house, on 
large comer lot, " close to the car line, 
price $4,760. Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson 
street.

Expert, 
e spe-

v WFBSTBR, Mechanical 
vnr typewriter troubles call up tl

Ail kinds of Dm

FOR SALE—| lot, good house, view 
street, between Blanchard and Quadra. 
For particulars apply to owner, 344 View 
street

POTTERY WARE, ETC. FOB SALE—ARTICLES_______
TWO medium Size, fteoond-hano safes for 

sale, cheap. Box 760, Times.
FPR SALE—Typewriter, In good condi

tion. Box A1066, Times._______________ .m3
FOR SALE—De Laval cream separator, 

used but short time, $46. Apply Sluggett 
Bros., Saanich, or 2631 Rose street Phone 
R2755._________________________________ ___E?

THE WEAR EVER ALUMINUM I'XIN- 
SIL3 are now on view at 610 Pandora.

rialist. Phone 2320. 
mechanical work; ,26 years’ experience. 
Ntn. 8 Moody Block, Yates street. 125 Ir

K G wfNTBWBTTRN. M.T.N.XjDon 
■ lilting Mechanical Engineer. Offices 

Res.. 438 Dalis i 
nl tr

SEWER PIPE. Ffeld Tile, Ground Fire 
Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 

Broad and Pandora
f27WHY KR1TR ON PAYTNG RENT?

Buy your home on the Installment plan.
WILLIAM C HOLT,

Builder and Contractor, »
489 Garhaily Road. Phone L1443.

Plans and Estimates furnished free.
W. DTTNFORD ft SON, Contractors 

and Builders. Houses built on the In
stallment plan. Plans, specifications and- 
estimates 233 Pemberton Block. Phone

__________________________________________ *Ji
CAPITA I. CARPENTER AND JOBBING 

FARTDRY-Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimates given on houses, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, ete. 
1003 Yates street. Office phone. L1828: 
Res., R1003.

m2
ESQUIMALT—For sale, 7 room house, 

concrete foundation, 2 'lots, workshop, 
woodshed and fine frutt trees, all under 

Apply Juno

Co., Ltd. comer ..... 
streets, victoria, B. C. LAUNDRY FOR SALE—On Simcoe

street,- block 29, lot 20, triangle shape; 
price $4d#0. Apply 1709 Government SLPAWNSHOP cultivation) *4,000 cash, 

street, off Fraser.
$16 Bastion Square 
mad. Phone 1631 Î27MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects A. A. Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSSNAP—Nice high and dry lot. no rock, on 
Blackwood street, going for a week at 
*900, terms to sulL G. S. Leighton, 72a
Fort street.__________ - _______ ■ ,

COR. OF BELMONT AND GRANT—Lot 
110x1121, going for a week at $2,400. G. S.
Leighton, 726 Fort. _______________ ,

PARKDALE—Comer, 2 lots, $700, easy 
terms. Pemberton ft Son.

NEW SIX ROOMED HOUSE, on Fuller
ton avenue, Victoria West, on a boule- 
varded street, *3,200, easy terme. T. Red
ding, Catherine street.

WANTED—Riding saddle; state price, etc. 
Box A1052, Times.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
tztFort 

ladles ’ 
i hat ‘ 
SPhon i 
in tc

V i-s GORDON S'ÇEUART. 817 
-reel Massage, manicuring, 

hairdressing, electric and vibre 
f-atment. Combings made up.

127ROOFING
WANTED—Properties in Oak Bay, Esqui

mau and Victoria West. Marriott ft Fel
lows, 619 Trounce Ave., or Phone 645. f28

m
”H. B. TOMMON. slate and tar and gravel 

roofer, slate black boards; estimates 
furnished. 622 Hillside avenue._________

ml OAK BAY DISTRICT—A bargain, new 5 
roomed bungalow, with bath and all 
modern conveniences, lot all fenced, size 
60xKX>, price *2,700; terms, *700 cash, bal
ance 3, 6, 8 and 12 months at 7 per /ent. 
Apply Gourlay & Kent, 1216 Green Block.

mMOTOR ÇICYCLES FOR SALE—A1 con
dition, price only *100. Thos. Plimley, 
1206 Langley street.

FOP SALE—Gent’s bicycle, English make, 
3-speed, in good condition, price *25. Ap-
ply 268 Ontario street_________ te«

FOR SALE—Paxton strawberry, strong'

Î39R.
WANTED—Properties in Oak Bay, Esqui

mau and Victoria West. Marriott ft 
Fellows; Phone 646, or call 619 Trounce 
avenue.

M R G R.TOBNFELT. Swedish M isseui, 
” Rnrt street. Phone 1856. j______

SCAVENGING Î2S f27
L. N. WING ON. 1709 Government street 

Phone 23._____________________
VTOTORIA SCAVENGING CO.

1826 Government street. Phone 682. Ashes 
ànd garbage removed. _____________

DOUGLAS STREET—138x300 feet for *7,360, 
on easy terms. Property of less than 
1-10 of this area one block away sold for 
$10,000. TMs is a snap. Pemberton ft

well-rooted plants, *4 per 1,800. Apply Son. ----------------------------------------^
Windsor Grocefy Co.. Government Stre.-1. FAIRFTELu—Fine lot, west end of Bush-

WÉALTH OF ORIENTAL 1^0^) r # fc „ ^- ^

a Queep: embroidered crape de êhene In pre5«vagqn ^tnti’-AV Stieret, 710 Fort •• 8^2? 6 bangaI°w, terms.
— ———————-------fc I lengths; corded silks id many shades. L rtl tf .s iertpn &,Son. ™

CHAFE ft JONES have for sftte-twe» neÿi ^q^WriaftrFueg. 1715- Oovertnwent -t9t. l 
express wagons. Comer ■ Fort ami -p Q;®*.
Blanchard streeta - —:—  ■—1——r_

ST(WI \ND PANGE FITTERC.
HOT WATER FITTED, steam éngfheèr.

G. Mardell. 536 Ellice street, city.,. ,

TRUCK AND DRAY

baths : 
Phon 5

EAPSMAN, electric light 
100S Port St.

fii*M"S
u o/Mnqi 'nassasre A. McCRIMMON.

Contractor and Builder,
Takes entire charge of every detail of 
build!; High-class work. Reasonable 

prices.

Office, WANTED—All kinds of jobbing work, 
fencing, sidewalks, etc., reasonable price. 
Apply Hill, care of Pioneer Realty, «15
Fort.

3 ROOMED, NEW HOUSE, hot and cold 
water, level, grassy lot, henhouse and 
woodshed (near car), $1,200. Provls, 
Wilson street.

8-MUSIC
ml5SILK GOODS, ETC.Phone 658.639 Johnson Ft.MP9 TTHM/V, pianoforte teacher, tas r<=-

Mor! - ml
aved to Read street (cars stop) WANTED — United Wireless. limited 

State whether preferred or 
Address

E. RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter ànd RntTder,

907 Richmond Ave., Victoria, B.C. 
Estimates Oîven

FOR SALE—Six roomed house, with a fuU 
sized t^sement and cement floor, batn 
and electric lights ; cash payment ifttxr, 
balance on very easy tern>s.

Am2 amount
common, number of shares.
C. A. Co., 82i 3rd St., Portland. Ore.

erate terms T m
H * r'T* jn.VTK- VTOT,TN -Mr. Pa i 

Cr»en (late serereant, soloist, teacher 
Rrtval ArtHlerv band. TvO-idon concerts) 
des- pxm’ls. terms moderate. Ha t . 
côsrwm: t>vwmi>-fr1sihMiarp. Rt* 
R’ch^ond avenue.

Prices Reasonable,
If you

want this snap address P. O. Box 1023. WANTED—Anything photographed, 26 
years’ experience. Jones, photographer, 
Esquimau. Phone BfSOl.

WANTED—Household furniture. Apply 
533 Johnson street, upstairs.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
m3txy a Bowle-t 

easy terms.
asZbA

m tf
. get:A SANITA^X portable bath 

'APPARATUS—cân he used in any mnm

FOR SALE^Two new five roomed houses, 
in the Oak Bay district, ceiiient founda
tions and all modem improvements ; 
price.$2,600 each; one-qüarter cash, Bal
ance monthly. William C. Holt, builde# 
and contractor, 489 Garhaily road- Phone 
L1443.

b$r Place 60-foot lot for 
v Pemberton * Bon.

*7BB FOR BSQU1—ALT ROAD LOT, no 
rock; 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 
Pemberton ft Son.

121NUISE (23
CHIMNEY SWEEPINGMaternity INurse. 

house o • ou' :.
HT.ru 4)EW AND SECOND-HAND GOODS 

WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters’ tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store, 
672 Johnson street, 6 doors below Govern
ment, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747.

Petfents taken! at the 
Phone L990. 1133 Flsguard street.

O'BRIEN ft DUNNE. Chimney and Fur
nace Cleaners. A good, clean iob with
out anv mess guaranteed. Phone up 1310.

• ; without 1 nconvenience : running water 
only touches thé body; the effects of 
the bath most Invigorating. Price only 
$7.50. Try one, you won't regret it; all 
goods —uaranteed. MiVar will tell you 
all about It. 574 Hillside Ave. 531 tt 

FOR* RALE—To poultrymen. 1.500 lbs. of 
alfalfa meal. $2 per sack of 100 lbs. Ap
ply to B. G. Hatgh. Royal Oak. B. C.

d28 tf
GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 

ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses, 
in stock and made to order.
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1008 Yates St., cor, of Vancouver 8f.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and lob
bing, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and jobber, lornei Fort and Quadra.
T°i. 1,1752.________________________________ ;____

FOR SALE—Alarm clocks, 75c.; razors, 
50c.; strong leather gloves, 50c.; good 
shaving brushes, 26a; suit hangers, 16c.; 
bicycle playing cards, 16c.; pocket scis
sors. 10c. Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
second-hand store, 572 Johnson street, 6 
doors below Government, Victoria,. B. U. 
Phone 1747.

07
128ALEXANDRA PARK—70x150 fçet, adjoin

ing sea, 2 minutes’ walk from cars, 
Cleared and no rock, grassy slope to sea, 
*750 each. Hurry if you want one. Pem
berton & Son.

NURSING HOME. CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Défective flues 
Wii* Neal. 1018 Quadra St.

JEPSEN’S TRANSFERS—Phone 1982. 343 
Furniture and piano

WE HAVE several nice 6 and 6 roomed 
bungalows and houses for sale, close tn, 
on very easy terms, and the prices are 
right. Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson 8t. 12

JacobNURSING 
lUss li.

fixed, etc. 
Phene 1019.

pTP ct-CLA SS I PRIVATE 
home for maternity cases.
H Jones. 731 Vancouver street. Phonie

Michigan street. 
movers, expresses and trucks.____________

JEEVES BROS., furniture and piano 
movers. Phone LJB74.

01
CLEANING AND TAILORING OAK BAY PROPERTY has advanced 25 

per cent; within 48 hours. Get a 70X150- 
foot cleared lot for *750, with payments 
over 3 years. Pemberton & Son.

1203.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY for sale with 

Marriott & Fellows, Phone 645. or call 
619 Trounce Ave.

GENTS ’ CLOTHES CLEANED repaired, 
dved and pressed ; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W ' /alter. 70S Johnson St., just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1267. _____

Sewerage Act, 1910.
ESQUIMALT SEWERAGE DISTRICT.

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
charges. I. Walsh ft Sons, Baker’s 
Feed Store. 540 Yates street.

SHORTHAND
ta 1mMTRS M A. T.TFJ.LON FtPnf>CTRr'f er an 

rv piFt. A fr-lnrls of el orlca 1 wor r care
fully and promptly attended to. Roon 
1S3 Ppunherton Building. Re lidenc?
nbnne T.94R. d3 tff

NOTICEFOR SALE—LoL Queen’s avenue, close to 
North Ward park, *1,400, easy terms. 
Wallace & Clarke, 620 Yates street. 
Phone 471.

WE HAVE several modern houses on 
Pandora street. See us for prices. Hink- 
son Siddall ft Son, Grand Theatre Çldc..

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.— 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1793.

Jones.
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

WATCH REPAIRING m Government St. I 1JOHN P. MORRIS—Foundations, base
ment floors, walks, etc.; work guaran
teed. 303 Langford street.. Phone R2103.

mat

suiethani) School, no9 unM si.
typewriting, beokk ?eptng, 

E. A.
120x120, A CORNER, on Cook street, close 

in, price $4,000, terms. Wallace & Clarke, 
620 Yates street. Phone 47L f28

78x120, A CORNER, Cook street. Who- 
ever buys this will make money in thirty 
days; *2,000, terms. Apply Wallace ft 
Clarke, 620 Yates street. Phone 471. fia

30x142, HUMBOLDT STREET, close to 
Douglas, with frontage of 42 feet on 
Burdette avenue, *15,000, terms. Apply 
Wallace & Clarke, 620 Yates street. 
Phone 471.

74 FEET x 104—A corner, on Burdette ave
nue, close to Douglas street, revenue 
producing, *12,600, terms easy. Wallace 
& Clarke, 620 Yates street. Phone 471. fia

HOUSE AND TWO LOTS, on Douglas 
road, Just outside city limits, *3,250, 
terms; also several nice lots on Douglas 
road from *625; *50 down and *15 per 
month; Water and electric light T, 
Redding, Catherine street.

ALBERNI BARGAIN—Two fine lots for 
$176 the two; *25 down and *10 a month. 
Lots next to these sold for *125 each and 
arë not so good. Owner, Box 746, Times.

WHEREAS the Lieutenant Governor 
in Council has pursuant to the provis
ions of Subsection one of Section 3 of 
the Sewerage Act 1910, constituted All 
that the tract of land situated in the 
Esquimau Electoral District bounded 
on the East by the Westerly boundary 
of the City of Victoria and on the 
North by $he southerly boundary of the 
Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway Com
pany’s right of way and the easterly 
boundary of Section 2, Esquimau Dis
trict and on the West «and South by . 
Esquimau Harbor, the Straits of Fuca 
and Victoria Harbor, a Sewerage Dis
trict under said Act under the name of 
the “Esquimau Sewerage District”

AND WHEREAS at a public meeting 
of the owners in said District held at 
the La-mpson Street Schoolhouse on 
January 26th, 1911. at the hour of eight 
o’clock, p. m., a resolution was passed 
unanimously that a public meeting of 
the owners in said district be held pur
suant to Subsection Two of Section 3 
of the said Act, at the Lampson Street 
Schoolhouse, on Tuesday, the 28th day 
of February, 1911, at the hour of 8 p 
m„ for the purpose of selecting three or 
more commissioners to execute the 
works in connection with sewerage in 
said District, and that notice of said 
meeting be published in the Daily Col
onist, Daily Times and B. C. Gazette at 
least three weeks before the s^id date.

Therefore Take Notice, that a public 
meeting of the owners in said District 
will be held at the time and place 
aforesaid for the purpose of selecting 
three or more commissioners for- the 
purposes aforesaid, under the provis
ions of sub-section 2 of section 3 of the

6 ROOMED HOUSE FOR SALE, all mod
ern conveniences, *1,600 cash, or $1,800 on 
terms, full sized lot. Apply to owner, 
1004 McClaskin street, Victoria 
the end of Langford street.

A. FETCH, 1416 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired. _______

st-orthand. 
telegraphy thoroughly taught 
Maomllian, principal.

SI
j,

West, atWorker. 
Good 

Estimates 
mix

FRED. STEVENS, Cement 
Floors and walks a specialty, 
work. Moderate charges, 
free. 31 Oswego street.

Y. W. C. A.tURKISH BATHS W
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women tn

Rooms and
Cl FORT ST., ! Pi t. A. E. Pa rnwel. 

Hours- Noon till midnight* ladt-s* day 
every Monday. 10 a. m till 7 p. n .

NEW HOUSES, with all modern conveni
ences, 6, 7 and 9 rooms, for rent or to sell, 
hundred feet from car line, one ot the 
finest parts In the city; also fine lots, 
inside and corner, some choice lots 
fronting Beacon Hill park.
Park Boulevard.

or out of employment, 
board. A home from home. 766 Courte
nay street.CUSTOM» BROKERS

UNDERTAKER LEEMTNRf PROS., LTD., Customs Brok
ers Out of town correspondence .eolielt-
ed. 524 Fort street. Telenhone 748,_______

ALFRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker. 
Forwarding and Cc--*mt»slon Agent, Real 
Estate. Promts Block, 1966 Government. 
Telephone 1501; Res.. RÎ671.

MISCELLANEOUS.
W J HANNA, Funeral Direct >r and 

Courteous atte idance.
Oliphant.

RSMISS KING, fashionable dressmaker, first 
flat, 843 Fort streeb 

WOULD GIVE in exchange title deed tor 
one Alberni lot for useful horse and 
buggy. A. Cosh, 1817 Cook street. Phone 
R1843.

Embalmer 
Chanel 74« Yates street.

m!4FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE--Cockerels, prize stock. Ap

ply H. Allnutt, 1630 Edmonton road, city.

l-rs- m

!
j jSEVEN ROOMED, MODERN HOUSE, 

James Bay, for sale, lot 60x120, owner 
leaving city Apply 36 Simcoe street. mIO

LODGES j
COLUMBIA LOP— R, No. 2. T. O. O. F.. 

mpots every Wednesday evenin ? at 8 
oVJock in Odd Fallow** Ball, Douglas 
street. R. V" Fawcett. Rec. 0ec.. 2f7 
Government street

111 Im

4Î3S WILL EXCHANGE 1, 2 or 3 houses on 
Douglas street for farms, ranches or 
land for cultivation. Apply Victoria P. 
O. Box 85, or telephone M240.

DECORATORS HORSES FOR SALE Apply Jepaen’s 
Transfer, 343 Michigan street. Phone 
1982.____________________________________ my*

PHONE 1864 for all kinds of repairs and 
jobbing. Specialty in residences. First-, 

Pians and , 
specifications at short notice. J. Parker, 
builder and contractor. Office and resi
dence, 71 Moss street.

MET,! .OR PROS., LTD.—Wall papers, 
paints, oils, nlate glass. Orders prompt
ly filled. Phone 812. 70S Fort street. IS tf iiclass work guaranteed. HELP WANTED—FEMA’^

WANTED—Temporarily, competent steno
grapher, at once. Alexis Martin, Pem
berton Building; f27

WANTED—A reliable maidservant to do 
general house' work for family of two. 
Telephone L886 between nine and ten 
morning or seven and eight evening.

' m tf

COURT CAPTROO. No. 743, I, p. FL 
meets on second and fourth JMoiiiTav of 
each month In K. of P Hall. ! corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets;
Foresters welcomed 
Ev—q; P. O. ’ox
R See

WHY PAY RENT?—1, .2 or 3 houses, on 
Douglas street, for sale, on easy terms 

monthly payment. Apply Victoria
f3 tf

DETECTIVES f27 ■;CMflsltinb 
Fin Seoy., L. W. 

910; J W H King. 
iœi chn-oheristn. street.

PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY, 909 
Government street. P. O. Box 1023.

or on
P. O. Box 86, or telephone M240.WILL EXCHANGE Fairfield lots for 

Eeoulmalt lots. Write M.„ Box 108, Port 
Office.DYEING AND CLEANING 8FOR SALE—New, modern, 6 roomed 

bungalow, cement basement and side
walk. large lot. on Pendergast street. 
Particulars, apply owner. 1426 Gladstone 

Phone R1827.

m-K OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge, crida 
K nf P TTpII. fwtr Pmie^as and

J T, Smith F nf R * 8. Box
Vr 'TOBTA. Vo 17. TC. of P„ me eta at 

K of P Hall. **varv 'Thnr^dav. "E. C. 
T<*r.iifn^nr? rT of R P* S. Rox 1<>4

a n F.. (T*TT^T ’ V0PTT4^t>\i I/TgttT 
Vg r,oor m'.rofp nf Forpstetf»* Hall Broad 
Ft root 2nd and 4th Wpdîyvraay.i W F
^'’Ooufori. Sery.

IK THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

Bf27ay.$ R. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

THE DOROTHY TEA ROOM. Pemberton 
Block, 1006 Broad street, Victoria. B. C. 
Breakfasts, light lunches and dainty 
afternoon teas. Open 9 a.m. till 6.30 p m.

FOR SALE—In lots, at Mill Bay, between 
three and four hundred acres, with about 
a mile frontage on sea and new trunk 
road. T. S. Wilkinson, Mill Bay. Cob-

, ble Hill P. Q. ____________ '
LIST YOUR PROPERTIES for sale with 

Marriott ft Fellows, Phone 645. or call 
619 Trounce Ave.

A BUSINESS SNAP—Government street 
property, close in, a double corner and 
below market price, for only *20,000. In
vestors should investigate this buy. 
Positively open for only a few days. 
Shaw Real Estate Co-, 302 Pemberton 
Block.

Mlnsavenue.
LOST AND'FOUND WANTED—Owners to list houses for saj^ 

or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate. 308 
Pemberton Block. Phone 1094. m!9 tr

m24EMPLOYMENT AGENCY LOST—Thursday last, between Victoria 
Wef and Jamès Bay, gold chain bangle, 
word Xmas on it. Reward on returning 
to 36 Menzies street.

m23
LTRT TOUR PROPERTY for sale with 

Marriott & Fellows, Phone 645, or call
619 Trounce Ave.___________- _________

PIANOFORTE PUPILS desired by laoy', 
$3 per month : special terms for child
ren. Box 369, Times. mig

VTOTORTA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY— 
Hein of all kinds furnished. A. Wright, 
proprietor, 525 Johnson street, Victoria, 
B. C Phone 1264.

ROOMS AND BOARDf9 rzs
FOR FURNISHED ROOMS, with hot and 

cold water in every rpom, in good local
ity, 15 minutes’ walk from town. Apply 
to Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson street 
Phone 2216. W

HELP WANTED—MALEMF I. P K TURNER—Situations found 
for domestics, etc., at 718 Fort street, 
the Exchange. Phone 1552. Hours. 10 
a. m. to 1 p. m., 2 to 5 p. m.

REAL ESTATE—Partner wanted whp can 
sen real estate. Advertiser has good 
store, centrally located, and could attend 
to inside work..

FOR RENT—The two suaclous uoner 
floors of the Ivenz Æ Leis°r building. 
Yates str»et; first-class elevator: low 
rental. For particulars apply on pre
mises.

m6
•-ITt th^ Matter pf the Winding-tp Art, 

Chanter444, of the Revised Sratptes of 
Canada, and Amending: ^A*ns, pnd in 
the Matter of the Fort George Juumb^r

Apply Box 758, Times. 
^ 08L. N WING ON. 17«9 Government street 

Phone 23.
FURNISHED BEDROOMS, $1.50 and $2 

per Week. Apply 1040 Yates street.f27l ■ mlml8 WANTED—’Strong youth for grocery de
livery wagon. Apply 1031 Cook St.

WANTED—An advertising solicitor, ’ at 
once. Victoria Printing & Publishing Co.

f24 tf
WANTED—Boy to learn to be manufac

turing jeweller. W. H._ Wilkerson. f21'tf

GRAHAME ST.—Nice lot, a snap at $650, 
terms to suit. Hinkson Siddall & Son, 
Grand Theatre Bldg., Government St. fZI

ENGRAVERG f27NO'TTHF TO ATvL PROPERTY HOLD
ERS—Tf you wish to sell vour nroperty 
list with Fegan & Co.. Mahon Bldg., as 
thev have tho buyers waiting.

TO RENT—Furnished rooms, all modern 
conveniences, 15 minutes from City Hall; 
breakfast If desired; terms moderate. 
2545 Quadra street.

LARGE PLEASANT ROOM and board, 
, all modern conveniences, 
central. 641 Superior street.

TO LET-^-Nicely furnished rooms, all con- 
venienees. 314 Oswego street._____________

FURNISHED ROOMS for respectable 
men. Apply 738 Pandora, near Douglas.

G^NV'RAL ENGRAVER, stencil Cutter 
Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 816 

Wharf street, heh’nd Post Office.

<1- Navigation Co., 1A1.
Tne creditors of the above-name ji Com- 

P ny ^re required, on or before the 3rd daiy 
April, 1911, to send their names fcnd ad-

ar.d Seal f!9 mlCORNER LOT—On Craigflower road, $950; 
terftis, $350 cash, balance $10 a month. 
Hinkson Siddall & Son, Grand Theatre 
Bldg., Government St.

OCCIDENTAL CAFE—Meals 15c. and up.
Corner Johnson andF|SH Onen on 15th. 

Wharf streets.
first-class,and the particulars of their debts 

1 J 'aims and the names of their Solicitors,
' : to Herbert Lockwood, of Room 
-10, Dom ‘ >n Trust Buildinr, Van- 

; ^v'r, B. C., the official liquid Ltor or 
said Company, and, ^ if lio re- 

u j rod by notice in writThg fr< m tr|e 
^'Z1 Official Liquidator, mre bj | their 
( ntors to come in and prove, th ilr said 

or claims at the Court Hous*, Vad- 
at such time as shall bfe s Deemed

» mWM. J WBTGLESWORTH—All kinds of 
fresh, sal tod and smoked fish in season. 
Fr^e del^Tory fo all narts of city. 575 
Johnson St. Phone 661.

m ml
for sale-poultry and eggs

WEST’S BROWÎT LEGxiORNS and 
White Pljfmouth Rocks are prize win
ners and layers. Eggs, $1.50 per setting, 
j. West, Third street, off Ricnmond road. 
Sub. P. O. No. 1.________________jN

EGGS FOR HATCHING—S. C. Rhode 
Island Red*?, great winter layers, $3.50 
per setting. Apply R. Wen dehorn, Oak- 
lands. Cedar Hill road, city limits, ml

PARKDALE—Lot in block one, price $300; 
terms, $100 cash, balance to suit Hink
son Siddall & Son, Grand Theatre Bldg- 
Government street.

TO LET—Office and warehouse room, best 
stand in city for a fruit commission busi
ness. Apply to Radfger & Janton, Ltd..

f!4 tf

ml
t: , f27531 Yates street, city. said Act

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. the 28th day 
of January, 1911.

By order of the General Meeting.
A. R. WOLFENDEN,

FURRIER
TO DKNT—TO PHNT—Tynewritors. tvne- 

wrlters. typewriters, L. Ç. Smith, Under- 
wood. Smith Premier, long carriage 
Remington. P. R. Blaikie, Room II.. 
767i Yates street.

m22FOR SALE—Lot, 50x150, and new two 
room shack, Fifth street, Richmond road, 
price *850 cash. Apply owner, 1722 Fifth 
street.

FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur- 
rler, 1216 Government street._____________ _ TO RENT—Comfortably furnished rooms, 

with use of sitting room. 421 Parry 
street, James Bay.JUNK 12/‘Ver,

such notice, or In default therefcf the|y 
' be excluded from the benefit of ai 
u 'ribution made before such de its a

m3m4 Secretary.WANTED—Scrap " brass, copper, zinc, 
lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, 1620 Store 
street. Phone 1236. ______________

iCOMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS.
1040 Yates street.

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS. 
1042 Yates street.

TO RENT—Furnished rooms, all modern 
conveniences, 16 minutes from City Hall; 
breakfast If desired; terme moderate. 
2546 Quadra street.

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, 
for lady, board if desired, reasonable. 
1223 Flsguard, near corner Pandora and 
Chambers.

ESQUIMALT—If you want Esquimau pro
perty, see our list before you buy. Shaw 
Real Estate Co., 302 Pemberton Block.

CHEAPEST LUNCH-, IN TOWN, 15c 
Everything fresh. Coffee, finest in town, 
5c. Cakes, sandwiches, fresh daily. 
Lunch Reom. C. P. R. Wharf.

After the above business has been 
dealt with, it will be in order to dis
cuss the municipal question.

ml7re HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TO LET—A nice suite of housekeeping 

rooms (unfurnished), central position, 
ground floor, private front and side en
trance, large yard, sheds, etc.; moderate 
rent to respectable tenant. Apply 964

£20 tt
TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms. 

Apply 714 Pembroke street.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Position as dally governess. 

Teacher. 328 Menzies.

I 1
(Signed) A. B. POTTENGER,

District Reg strar.
ml7m4

SHOAL BAY—Beautiful tract of land, 
magnificent view, close to water, not far 
from, car line, grass slope, no rock, wen 
sheltered position, i acre; price $1,000, 
easy terms. This Is the best buy In 
Shoal Bay to-day. Other choice pieces 
In this district fronting on water. Five 
lots, about t-S acre each, 
pebble beach, rich black loam. This pro
perty has never been on the market be
fore add la superior to Oak Bay or 
elsewhere. C. C. Pemberton, 707| Yatos 
street. '

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARIOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee lm- 

street. ____________ __________

CHILDREN, send mother to Esquimau, 
to be photographed : finished In Vandyke 
brown are just lovely. Jones, photo
grapher. Phone M501.

THE BROADWAY. 862 Yates street. 
Candies, stationery and toilet" requisites.

re tf

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNEHSHW».
NOTICE.fiffl ml

Mason street.Notice Is hereby given that the : artner- 
heretofore subsisting between the un- 

uervigned as real estate and com mission 
'Uonts, under the firm name of Galloway 
» Mackenzie, of Victoria, B. C-, h is been 
(n s day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
“'Its due to the said partnership are to 

Paid to A Mackenzie at bli office, 
(■coon Block, 1216 Broad street, t nd all 
Partnership debts to be paid by b m, and 
(•■at the business in future shall je con
tinued under the name of A. Mackenzie.

W. R. GALLO 2-AY.
.. A MACKENZIE.
U'tona, January 23rd tan

mmm
at the corner ot Store and Johnson 
streets, Victoria. B. C., and known as the 
Queen’s Hotel, to Frederick Lewis Smith. 
-Dated this 21st day of

LANDSCAPE GARDENER ns Beautiful
asW HITCHINS, gardening in all branches. CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 

Lawns made, gardens laid out, pruning FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and
end an ravi ne First-class work guaran- contractor Esthn->t»s given on houses,
teed. Estimates given. 1912 Oak Bay bondings Tence wot*, alterotlons, etc.
, MP Yates street. Office Phone L1828.A , clty’________ ___________ ____ v , m/S Res . HUMS.

E J LAING, Landscape and JoWjlng ------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraywga 
speclaltv. Residence. 1039 Pandora -Art 
Phone L2487. Office, WIlkOTWe *
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook - *ne
For* at pm ta.

CA HA LAN—A pleasant .private home, 
opposite the lake. Beacon Hill park; 
double and single rooms, heated; good 
table; terms moderate. Cahalan, sa, 
Douglas street. Phone 1996.

m3

OS)vR HALE—4 choice lots, on the highest 
part of Reservoir Hill, adjoining tne 
eastern boundary of toe reservoir, mag
nificent outlook all round. Apply Russell 
ft Gregg, Pemberton Block.BOY THF WH Y TIESREMOVAL NOTICE NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Best loca

tion. no bar. strictly first-class, 
winter rates, two entrances.
Douglas and Yates. Phone OT.

special
CornerTHOMAS CATTERALL. builder and gen. 

eral contractor, "has removed" to W Fort 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 886.

BUY THE TIMES j

f :3m
■

■J.____
^______

L

DIRT CHEAP^
Three Choice Lots, large and grassy 

58 feet frontage each 
Situate on Stanley Avenue 
Inside the One Mile Circle 

Terms, Quarter Cash

PRICE $900 EACH
John Greenwood

Real Estate Agent
Telephone 1425 575 Yates Street

: :
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Demand;

■ ■

ittiiwa, Fe* 23.-., . • ■■ —■ pr • _-Vancouver, was a d 
nese immigration j 
while admitting he 
the alleged frauds, « 
make a malicious al 

to Hon. Werence
political matters in 
is no doubt that Mr, 
the opportunity of 
lieving his surcht 
basis of which was 
ed cupidity. For ye: 
been desperately em 
the Dominion gove 
mise in a legal actii 
the plaintiff, to the 
fortune. He 
influence of Mr. Tei 
half, and falling. h< 
ilk, has ignored r 
public and private, 

the minister.

attem

upon
statement, authentic! 
will be seen the caul 
animosity :

Early in 1898 Mr. 1
and was granted a I 
erlng five miles of I 
the Yukon. At thaj 
ment of the interior 
that the privileges 
plicant had r.ot beerl 
gold Commissioner 
dividual placer mind 
incorporated in thd 
regulations of 189*J 
among other conditi

“The lease shall I 
rights of all persons! 
or who may receive! 
under the placer ml

The lease also com 
ing provision :

“Her Majesty doel 
warrant that there si 
quantity of water il 
of tbti sajd river to A 
under this lease. arj 
his executors admis 
signs shall have no I 
tion should it be fol 
that or for any otha 
on such operations, ll 
dared and agreed j 
taken by the lessee a 
tide." I

When Mr M'-Le»n| 
the Yukon in the ftJ 
found that Hit groul 
dredging lease had 
placer miners by the 
at Dawson, under tj 
regulations, 
to 'the department ofl 
David Mills, then ml 
that the question dl 
determination of the! 
minion “creek” was I 
Dredging leases coul 
for rivers, and if thl 
course proved to bel 
would prevail over I 
If it were found ta 
grant would not be I 
minister of the inter! 
ity to issue a drem 
creek.' rorrespondend 
disclosed that the wj 
creek within the mea
lations.

It was just such 
this that the departml 
the provisions alreadj 
sorted in the lease.

The mi

Mr. Me Lean surrenl 
lease, which was canl 
instead for a hydraul 
of one mile on Doml 
was granted by thel 
condition that thel 
comply with the regil 
the time his applitj 
namely : that he obtj 
commissioner at Dal 
showing that he or lj 
pected the ground PI 
application, and thaj 
rot being worked uni 
lo be worked by plal 
he v>ras unable to doj
reason that the grnul 
being worked by pi J 
McLean then requej 
hi consequence of t 
his dredging lease.

It was pointed out 
lease was made sut] 
of all pepsons who 
night receive, entrid 
the placer mining r 
he had accepted it wj 
"as not considered
compensation.

He then began ac: 
"as argued in the B 
1906 on points of lav 
the judge sustained 
tered by the Crown. 
Judgment was that 
vt'-hs Incorporated ir
ted a
ers of the 
ird if this prevented 
ÇUrrylng on his drad, 
rad

grant to be ml 
areas cov

no right to compl 
Editions of the leas 
this decision was! 

supreme court in 19 
as taken by the Cl 

t ouneil, and was di 
ension, however, <ti 
petits pf the case, t 
S§' that the trial 
IrUte place. - 

From 1907 or after
Supreme mm 
to about
tempts

Court -in M 
a year ago. | 

to get the g

fÇSg
■-j 7 --, % 'IK w'v.f,1: ’ 43P ‘**$’88* O'' •: vi. >• ’ Wt ■' ,

I
VICTOR^ m TUESDAY,

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE gBgSjggSS HE
once for eonspiraoy to subvert British ■"•- 
rule in India and subsequently for 
complicity to .tee murder of " Arthur "

M. Jackson chief magistrate of **- -
Naekt. who was killed in December. 

w-d-Sto -» w
Had the tribunal decided that Sav- , ■

atkar should be returned to France on WttiTE* BLACK AND GREEN
the ground that Me first offence was
political, Orest Britain would quite _ UCDC ACTCft | ftWfi TRIPlikely have appealed to the French Ah I fell LUH» I n«r
•government. for hie extradition as a ■ "
convicted murderer, though the fact
that-hs-was-not oomrloted until after
bis escape and recapture might have
made this move unsuccessful.

GOLD FINDS NEAR TALE.

28, mi. : -,
____ ?12 =mmmm.......... .

■ ■ ■ ,
' ;f

to subside. They enters», 
efuge harbor of the strait*.

EB iF^ÜFoftaHa.
their vessels through it. Right 
Ckhpnert toe steamers were "'.to,.... 
about an» on arriving there to* crew 
set to Work to put their craft Into cdh-
<MF^ma?0rone1 ^CnlTed toV'^Waa 
unwSSS aft^^leavl^g that port

to? Sri VtïKr all
«raft commenced. Barts were set When 
Uiê* vessels’ coal supplies were running 
short, but* owing to the boisterous 
weather they had to be taken in, the 
vessels being unable to stand toe 
■train. Leaving San Diego last Sun
day on the last leg of the passage toe 
-vessels had splendid runs up the coast 
until nearing Cape Flattery, when they, 
encountered a strong gale of wind, 
which ' the sailors termed wa* rather 
bad. It was blowing at a great velocity 
and the angry sea pitched the little 
vessels about badly.

The new whalers are 96 feet in 
length, 16 feet In breadth and nine feet 
in depth, with a gross tonnage of 37 
tons, They will go alongside the Vic
toria ..Machinery Depot wharf shortly 
to have the big winches installed, fore
head and be overhauled in readiness 
for the whaling season.

• .<* -

i. -r. ' ' . Jh
mmoms ■ *.■

-Ü - yMi m lm
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Men’s Furnishings 
Drygoodh

-
bSaiiss: £ ...

' s., .v. ? • : __

saleip to
Stepped Presses to Have %i- 

tk^e Upon It lm»rporated In 
Their New Book

LAST EFFORT TO SAVE

FIRE INSURANCE TAX

Ninety-F-ive Days Out From 
Ch ristiania—Short of Coal 

at San Diego

Distributing Agents Stanfield’s Underwear.The real importaace of the announce-" 
meat that E^qaimait, was to have vk 
three million dollar dryddek was fully, 
appreciated by the -Victoria branch -of 
the Vancouver island Development 
League. At the tone of the announce
ment the league was running oft a hew . Merritt. Feb. 14.—There promises to 
book detailing the natural advantages be a real mining excitement at Yale 
of the bland for the benefit of .those this Spring. The old town has e-t-en
desiring accurate information with the go many.Stirring days that was once
Object of Inducing them If possible to the centre of the greatest 'gold rush 
come this way. that over Interested the Northwest

The Times came oat with the first is soon to take on new life after years 
definite announcement of theYact that of-quiefc - •"= -
the dock was not a myth but a reality Valuable discoveries of gold have 
and as soon As Ernest McGaffey, the been made up Siwash Creek and plans 
secretary, observed It he rushed to the are now in the mating for promoting 
printers and had the presses stopped development work on an elaborate

moved to temporarily while an article upon the scale. Close on to otie hundred claims
. , , . . dry-dock and its Inevitable effect in have been staked,

strike out the section whirl forbade br)nging other kindred industries
municipal taxation of lire companies. ,0 ^bese parts was prepared.
He pointed out that th< govornmenfs This article, setting forth the en- 
poliey took away the light jf muni- hanced possibilities of Victoria and 
p " . Esquimau from an industrial point of
eipalities to levy any ta:: or 1 cense jn wlu be incorporated in the book
fire insurance companies dufng bus,- Qf ^ Development League, and will, 
ness within the anumcij>ality, and he therefore unlegs other startling, de- 
protested strongly against tills being vèlo' ents take piaCe jn the Interval 
done. The attorney-gene al hi d stated between now and lts publication, bring 
that it was the Intention to create a ^ ,eague.g lnformation up to date, 
department of insurance), and the two Mr McGaffe is confident that the 
per cent, tax which the government drydock proposition will have a tre-
was td levy was to esta ilisli thin But meadous éffect ln building up Victoria
he had not made it clear vhy the muni- aQd tfae surroUndlng country. Already 
eipalities should be sho-n of a large be. ,g belng flooded with anxious in- 
amount of taxation, between JU.OOO and- qujriea fK>m the maipiand as to the 
*15,000 in the case of Victoria. The 11keItbo(>d Qf its early ^completion. The 
section went a little fur her, and the T,—èg ^porter burst In upon , him this 
policy of the governing t in the past forenobn whlle he was wading through 
not to interfere With v, sied interests & gréât bundle of correspondence rela-" 
was again - being violated. For forty the possibilities of" making good
years this city had bee i collecting a ,n WaocbuV# Island. He looks upon 
tax on fire Insurance con panics, which them as the endorsement of his own 
figured in its. estimate tf revenue. In falth }n the future, and is satisfied, 
moving this amendment he dësired to 
get the opinion of.the House! on this, 
matter and to emphasise his own opin
ion that the government should in 
some way remunerate the municipali
ties for the revenue takin away. The 
action of the government would show 
a greater provincial revenue, but the 
ratepayers of the municipalities would 
have to pay more taxes, 
this would mean a consi 
It was neither wise nor

!•Vote of 17 to 3 Against H. C.
Brewster's Arnerfdmfnt— *

i* . progress on M iasures
<

$ % '
VICTORIA, B. 0.

VICTORIA LAND DIBTRIcrl

VAL!

\
Completing a ninety-five days’ pas

sage from Christiania, Norway, the 
three new whalers, White, Black and 
Clreen. arrived in. port this morning to 
join the Rainbow fleet, which is oper
ated by the Canadian Northern Pacific 
Fisheries Company of this city. The 
White and Black both arrived at the 
William Head quarantine station last 
night, but the Green did not put in am 
appearance until this morning and did 
not tie up at the whaling company’s 
wharf until several hours after her 
sister ships. . .
,. Although built on the 1910 pattern
of the Akers Mek. Vaerkstead shipping firïl UF&I ICAlfF fill 
yards, Christiania, the new whalers HMI Mfjl I f jll f |l|l 
took little different from the other five llL,U L Vi1
whalers which are registered at this

SB , TOUR OF ANTIPODES
Premier Heard and Officers for g SK SB “H ~

Association Elected Amid .LwmN# « <*> -w: SaildaZMandia' tirGive Exhl-' n*Mr

Noise-Ward System jBffiSti»»bitions in Australia—Wear- : „„„ „„

mÊÊÊËÊÊ*. .. ææssæ&m ^ weostumes i
The Victoria Conservative associa- Wflajmg cruise. . .. v - - - - . _______ frontier Is thoroughly covered by aero-

tion met Friday in Broad street hall,! TAbWng grimy an* dirty through . : D,abe scouts.
elected officers, resolved on the ward1 anfeat deal of their paint being removed . . , « —:-----------------------------
system of organization and made some t>y the heavy weather; the whalers eiy, Taking .a full passenger list and^ MUST gÜRRENDÉR STUDENT
changes in the constitution. ConsÆva-i tered the harbor. The White was the large cargo of general freight, loaded ________
tlves present listened to several speak- first'to toot her whistle for the opening ^ Vancouver, the Canadian-Austria!- £tburt of Arbitration’s Decision in Case 
ers, and heard the Premier ln one of of the bridge, followed closely by the jan uner Zealandia, Çapt. J. D. Phil- bf Damodar gavarkar.
his remarkable llguistlc efforts say that Black. The Green, however, did not dpg ie(d the outer dock Friday night 
Hon. W. R. Ross would announce with- reach the harbor until about three tbe Antipodes. Among those - who 
in two months “there is not an Indian hours after the arrival of the White. ]e£t the vessel were: T. Horne, Van- 
on the Songhees reserve." During tbe trip out from Norway, the eouveri ^ Dodweli & Co., who is on a

The Premier referred" to the C. N. R. little craft ran into some pretty stiff gpnjbined business and pleasure tour of 
railroad construction, and the E. & N. weather and were battered about se- Australia and New Zealand; Com- 
Albemt extension, commenced long ago, verely in" places. Capt. Christoffersen mallder fjares, of H. M. 9: Egeria, and 
and then built, aerial lines for all the was ini command of the White, Capt. wtfe bound to gydney; Mrs.
Island, even getting a railroad into Christensen commanded the Black, Mesher and daughter and MiSs Lillian 
Cape Scott. He waa cheered to the and Capt. Anderson was in charge of yatord, Victoria, bound td Honolulu, 
echo when he said: “If the E. & Jtf. the Green. ■ ‘ giF William Lyne, KrC M. G„ tteas-
goes to Cape Scott, the Canadian As the vessels këfit close together ujer 0{ the Australian Commonwealth 
Northern might go too.’’ throughout the trip? the skippers re- glnoe 19OT waa a passenger booked to;

Conservatives had to howl down one ported hiving experienced exactly the gydney, returning from an extended 
of their number before they could elect same-kind of weathéf. The White had. t($tir
Leonard Tait president of the associa,- the molt trying passage, and At one Travelling as steerage on the vessel 
tiori again. There was an obstreperous time considerable anxiety -Was felt for wag a party of Canadian Indians who 
Conservative who persisted in asking her safety. At CaHae the vessels filled arg beiftg taken on a tour for exhibition 
the unwilling president to put an am- their bunkers with coal but when out by a COmpany formed In Aus-
endment to Leonard Tait’s ndmlna- to sea they foùnd thht it was of the tralfa> capitalized at $25,000, and at the 
tion- poorest quality and that It was a «fit- head of. which is Lieut.-Col Stacey, who

An argument followed and much cult task to keep steam up to a- good —through here some time ago eu 
howling. Half a dozen men. were ,on working pressure. - The result -wSb thaA pout6:to the interior to make. arrange- 
their feet to squelch the interrupter, the firemen h*d = t6'lùse Jqoré of it and mantg ^th the aborigines to mgke the 
who refused to have things run on toe When sortie distance fjrpm San Diego There was mild , excitement
one per cent grade But a loud -voice théir supply had'tufr exceedingly low. amon t the; Indlana at Lytton cor- 
in another corner, heard over all the The Green and Black- eaCh put Irtto the cerat the prGjeot. A large number of 
din, declared the motion carried,, and Càlifomlan port with- only three tons them werfc ,favorabIy impressed with
the crowd turned in time to see H. D. of fuel left and were forced to travel the ;ldea. and agreed to leave on the
Helrocken resume his seat. So Leonard at a very low Speed tn order to ecoti- Zealandla. lagt night 
Tait was elected president agalm The omize. The picturesquely ' clad throng, of
vice-presidents elected are: H. F. Less fortunate was the White for hQ bus k,6otchmen, basket-
Blshop, W. Blakemore and R. W, she became separated from the others ma papooses in native carrying
Perry, secretary, W H. Price, and in a heavy gale of Wind and only by basket numbered amongst them a
treasurer, F. Davey jr. . the narrowest margin averted disas- genulne’ Indian princess from Lillooet,
t? MnPhiUinct ï p p F Tisdall M Pei\ co*}. hp decked out in- feathers, beads and skins.
E. McPhiUips, K. C^, C. E. Tisdall, M. a^a despite ail the coal that could be took with them canoe totemp- p s' a' Cawtev M sh8Vell6d ‘1° her ^ Ses, oM-ttmè war Zpleme^s, primL
P. P. (Vancoüver); S. A. Cawley, M. would not g6 up. Her speed was con- cooldnir otenslles and numerous
P. P. (Chilliwack); H. G. Parson M. 8iderably slower than - ordinary and in relTcs f rom the days of sa^rerv
P. P. (Columbia); M. Manson, M. P, the strong wind and heavy seas she thôugh bTendtng m^rnism m thé
(Cariboo)X>* and J' A' Fraa6r' M P' P' b»A'y buffetteA Tbe ^oal supply ^ « bra3ffband. TrJ tour shou^d
(Carlb00)- ' «°»" be*an t0 dff milnrwtan te be a great success as the people in the

bunkers were ”ea*’ly ® ® ^ . f Antipodes have never seen the Can-,
skipper ^ordered the boom cm the fore:. ad,an red man garbed ,n Ws anoIent
mast chopped up for • costumes. The company is under obli-
other wooden Jbichw™ad gat ion to the Dominion government to
no great # necessity alKiarA were fed returB the nattves to their home in 
into the furnaces n an effort to raise Brltisll Columbla. .
the steam and head the vessel for port- . ^... . ■______ ___
? Carrying a tired and fatigued looking "

. r . ■ ‘ - df^wd of men, the W5Wte at last found
- -L ; • • - r* v a haVên ét Penandaÿ & por^-a. hundred

. , . rs . , , , 7 ^lés ^>uth o£ San ©lego. It was a
Murderer.Believea to HaveToF- iterrihie fight tor the crew, the

ilaboring incessantly -for many hours
endeavoring to keep their vessel moy, ™ (Soeclal Correspondence )
ing When the other vessels arrived. *: ' ’ (Special Lorresponaence.j
at San Diego and failed to report hav- 18a lack of blood Ladysmith, Feb. 23-The second an-
lne seen the White fears were enter, “ is-One of the moat common and at nual ban in aid of the Ladysmith hos- 
talned for her safety as the Black and, „Sa*?,e. t‘^\most langerons dis, pital was held on Tuesday night in the 
Green arrived with nearly empty bunk- !?S?8 wIth whlcb «rowing girls suffer. gkatlng rink. The large hall was beau-

Wallace, Idaho, Feb. 25.—Believing erg It was feared that she was drift- 18 co.mmon because the blood so tlfully decorated, the entire Interior
that the murderer of Mrs. John Castle- , ' about on the paeific without any , becomes impoverished during being covered with evergreens and
bury, 65, who was clubbed to death ln f . b . geveral days after the other development, when girls are too fre- hung W|th yellow and white bunting, 
her cabin on Marble creek. Is still two’ vessels had reached port word fluently Mtowed- to over-study, over- The numerous lights were shaded with
the vicinity, Sheriff McFarland a“d ^ heard fr0m the White. work and;suffer from a lack of exer- ye]low, and mirrors lent an added
half a dozen deputies, assisted by cljti- Leavin christiania ntoety-flve days c's®',^ dangerous because of the brightness to the scene. The largest
zens to-day began a systematic hdnt the 8whalers whe„ crossing the f^al*hin®S8 °f, lt8_ approach, often crowd ever seen at a ball in this city
for the man. Mrs Castiebury- was Nortfc gea were Caught in a terrible W_tl;deV,el°Ped before lts Pres" thronged the floor. Visitors from Che-
alonfe in the cabin. Her children were rthwegter, le % the veasels is rtfCognized, and because of its ma?nua, Nanaimo, Duncan and the Isl-
at school while her husband had gone have ,ltUe exposed work, everything f',w„ 80. Readily worse, andg were among those who attended.
to,é? k 8"PPii?f„rt dv,_„ _ tll. being kept practically under the deck, }„?:om^ly checked, that it may and it was pronounced by all to be an
f! Th h» » M»rHn ^^iLbhnr T^r whalers rode through the storm 4L' . . unqualified success. A most delicious

fractured. One leg was broken in two 'V6re to^ed about ,n every conceivable bg known to every Mother L “he rooms and dancing was kept up ttll an
Places and it is believed that the mur- “ > ^ ^ ^ ‘S >“a- These pills make new, rich earl^h°Ur ,n the ^rning. Needless to
derer deliberately tortured her before ™ffe th,e.lr «W* ,ca“ coai, and after b|Qod tQne ^ organg an“ say it was as great a success financia.-
killing her. The room showed evidence ^pleni&hin^ bu^ker^ se s bring a glow of health to pale sallow 38 it; was and wel1 rePai<l Prince Runert Peb 21 The boa:
of a terrific death-struggle.' ' ' L»r Bajmas, Mwgwhich stretch they cheeti j away toAv^aJmeM1 the êfforts of the ladies °< the hospital m Jt in the

Tracks in the snow indicated that encountered splendid, weather. The . A a y o“;e weakness, auxl11iary- who had labored so unre- Rectors of the hospital met ln tnr
the murderer fled' in the direction *bt win^s wpre Jayojpab^ and all sails the and ldgs o’/ ™ittingly to make this ball the pre- pltal and made an appointment

cm. -------: ' 1:7;wh»5S5SSi555s$MS,“Prf™”trÆ.szssj
■- D«e«mm, a«Stgagagfeaasatt

Fern le, Feb. 24.—P. D. Shantz, trav- ™et the p. P. JR. steamer Princess sayé: ' “In my çâsè 1 can o/^2a^timt Vancouver, Feb. 23.—As the outcome thne^’rh^ ^ C*ty f°F
eller for J. Y. Griffin ft Co., Edmonton, Mary., which arrived in port several Ufe liâd lost iWmagic^lu^o^vls a of weeks of wordy work, the Exhibition f.1™' Jh® ”!W appomtee H
died in Ferais hospital. Mr. Shants weeks ago. tflaf, and evS ^ Association have decided to hold the b°e "hm.ld do
had been ill with a slight attack of The run across the Atlantic to Monte- When Ï went up a flight of sfalro T wÈ falr from August 28 to September 4, " Th J41,7=1 ^lo^mmitto» r -
pneumonia hut was doing nicely and video was accomplished without any réaêfy"'to 8rop TOtf^sheer wMlïn™ both dates included. This was an- ■w.u-Æ1^ memorial comn • -
expected to be about again in a few Striking incidents, to* weather being aad \ had beguh to totok iKouTd ‘«unced, in the report, of the board of **5£%ft* w • ' -
days. Just a few minutes before he; fine and the vesselVere able to .use be * cogtlnu^i burden. But all this eontrol at the directors’ meeting. _. The avalla :
died,; a nurse was speaking with him their sails a great deal.- TheAlme made is tW"tohaitoed,' thinks to ^Dr Wil- board said that they had been unable **** 1 m? b Emitter
and Tie waar particularly bright anf T>y the whalers was equal to that of liadrts’;’ï:lî^fFiHs; These were recom- te induce eitiier,Portland or Seattle to- Purpose. The comm
cheerful. When shb returned shortly the Princess Mary, as they arrived at métiteir tc^nié and after lEafnis thkni change their dates, and recommended n desire to furnish the P
afterward he had passed away. the Argentine city as soon as the, new for -aMàf tt^mhnT I fôUhdthe «totes decided upom pIrttoXX ts ^ Wao1 throughout In view o

The yduiig parents resl<3fe at C. P. ft. boat. To -Aernas the r«iW6â^ÿ coiild afëen 1* they would be justified ln the chamm statement made by the ladies oDidShary, Alta: - - —•: Wtht4itinu/d fisTbut after plî^Sh^ami ? w^éo Atrohk entrl^T auxiMa^that they had the SUPP-,

Magellan the little craft were warmly aiitf Dr: Williams' plnv pills *6re: jr : MARRIED AT 94. ladies for this ward, Pa>lng f°\
:** ^ Received by a westerly gale blowing onc^WPrfor%ftd ; ’1 <=-------------  fllua *,vin« ‘he auxiliary that mu

Bakersfield,-Gal., Feb. æA&fhêffive» iRlth great violence. was head-on gs"-i*elF as ‘WSf 'WilMSs' Ptok ’ William Hennin, aged 94, and Fanny ”??re for other necessary w •
of 480- persons, steepiar Itf-toè SSttto- toe whalers mgde littierheadway, al- Hie -to Wadhams, aged * having each been °toer equipment fcg the ward that _
era hotel here wer* endangered early though they were exteijked to toe limit, ouP home aàd âootôr büîé «tBnte<l “i1 old'e«e Pension, ...t Chatham necessary to equip. It in Br
to-day when* fire-bug, believed tube a their skippers attempting to force them fewer striée tre "discovered tbk Sfrtm2 vrorKnouee week before last to get 8h«**- 11 wae decided would b^ P 
pwtiM, started * a,* m-the «an « thé' toromto if ***** ‘mirk*. -. for out .of tire Tunds of the committe
bunding. The fire wse discovered cTlt Straw* useleea howdfer for after a*M Adrnmr. '■ » il - Both had been married three times, the whole expenditure being subjet
fore it had gained any headway; *VPww Atvtir^beir vessels for some distance t*, pr. ”nt -fg™*0 «• »e oHest eurvivlng post-boy In approval of the board. The funds at aBSE? s .JBsteRH«vvîrjsa- xxzzzææz

, |Feb. 24. 
he Bfouse 

gov irnment’e 
mun i eipalities 

Victoria for 40 
com-

Legislatlve Press Oakery 
By a vote of 17 to 3 

evening decided that till 
action in depriving the 
of the righ—enjoyed by 
years—of taxing fire injs 
paniea after this year was proper.

H. C. Brewster, when 
ance .fcSll came up on re port,

AIRSHIPS FOR 
FRENCH MANOEUVRES

tour -, -■i ■■'r
DISTRICT OF SAYWARD, 

ISLAND.
Take notice that I, Thomas Knox M 

Rae, of Vancouver, clerk, Intend to rt - 
for permission to purchase the follotŸm 
described lands: Commencing at 
planted-on Upper Valdez Island, in 
bay in Okshollow Channel, 
thence north 80 chains, thenee'west *3 
chains, thence south 90 chains, more i 
less to beach, thence In an easterly dir, 
tion to point of commencement, contae, 
480 acres more or less.

Dated January 28, 1911.

a
urance

a per-
a smn! 

south sid-the t re insur-

Twenty-Three Aeroplanes and 
s' Fourteen Dirigibles Will 

Take PartCONSERVATIVES MET 
IN MAD ST. HALL

THOMAS KNOX ,\1< :; ,

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF SAYWARD,
ISLAND.

Take notice that I, Robert Sai:, 
Smyth, of Vancouver, clerk, intend 
ply for permission to purchase the (w 
Ing described lands: Commencing at a 
planted otrthe west shore of Upper Va . 
Island on the northwest corner of tin 
Hastings lease, thence east 80 ch: 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence v 
40 chains more or less to beach, 
along the beach to point of 
ment, containing 480 acres more or les- 

Dated January 28,
ROBERT SAMUEL SMYTl i

V A1. :

tn

em-

tliem
comme::

Dll.:
VICTORIA LANU DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF SAYWARD, CORTE 
ISLAND.

Take notice that I, William Elija 
Brink, of Ashcroft, miner, intend to app 
for permission to purchase the follow: 
described lands: Commencing at a p,, 
planted on a point on the east sld' , 
Sqwinell Cove, thence north 40 chains m- 
or less to the line of l imber License 
thence east 40 chains more or less 
beach, thenoe in a southwesterly dirent: 
along the shore to point of comme; 
ment, containing 60 acres more or less 

Dated January 27/1911.
WILLIAM ELIJAH BRIN;.

DISTRICT SUNDAY 
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

The Hague, Feb. 25.—The permanent 
court' of arbitration yesterday decided 
that Great Britain was bound to sur
render Vinayak Damodar Savarkar, the 
Indian law student, to the French 
government.

The man escaped to French soil 
when the vessel on which he was be- 
inj; returned; to India for trial follow
ing his arrest in London, stopped in 
the harbor of Marseilles. He was ar- 
restèS by the police and turned over 
tb the' BMtish detectives. The mat- 
ter of the rights of asylum for a pol
itical refugee was raised, and the ques
tion of whether the prisoner should be 
returned to the French government was 
submitted to arbitration as the re
sult of an agitation" begun by French 
Socialists, who asserted that the In
dian student was improperly surren
dered to the British officers after ha 
had set foot on French soil and ap- 
Dealed for refuge as a political pris
oner.

Savarkar is an , Indian subject of 
Great Britain and was arrested on his 
arrival in London, March 13, 1910,
charged with sedition. The court or
dered his return to India for trial 
throughout the land a powerful. Catho
lic party to assure the success of the 
enterprises. When prosecutions are in
stituted, the speaker continued, the_ 
courts usually acquit the, accused, or 
more rarely, Inflict punishment insig
nificant fines.

M. Briand replied that the congrega
tions had been deeply rooted in France 
for centuries and could not be eradi
cated in a few months. It was inevit
able that they would do all in their 
power to reconstitute themselves. No
body, the premier said, had a right to 

-reproach the government for blanching)
: before these difficulties or failing in 
! its duty. If the majority was unable. 
;to give the government Its full and en
tire confidence/ let them seize the oc
casion to say so, for the government 
could not continue its task if under
lined by petty intrigues.

g. e.
a nd in Victoria; 
derable. matter.

: air to deprive 
them of this tax. The at :orneÿ-gener(ü 
had said that lower rate i of insurance 
would result, but it had been stated 
in the municipal commi ttee that the 
companies intended to lucres;se rates. 
In this city there had been reductions 
promised, but these had never eventu
ated.

The attorney-general : laid he could 
not accept the^amendment. The work 
of the proposed insurani e department 
would cost money, and i : was to meet 
this that the two per cen . tax was im
posed. As this was a d< ublin j of the 
provincial tax it was but fair that the 
power now enjoyed by municipalities 
should be withdrawn. It was all done 
for the benefit of the pualic, and the' 
government should not be expected to 
run the department at a loss. In con
tradiction to a mis-statement made in 
committee he had two let! ers—one from 
the Vancouver Island. Underwriters’ 
Association and the other from th^ 
Mainland Underwriters’ Association—

tee that

to
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

The Tenth Annual Convention 
Takes Place Here Tues

day and Wednesday

DISTRICT OF SAYWARD, COR 
ISLAND.

Take notie that I? John inomas Sn. 
of Edmonton, timber dealer, Intend t., n ; 
ply for permission to purchase the fry
ing described lands : Commencing 
post planted at the east side of a 
tain situated about one mile and 
south of the Indian reserve at Sqv ; 
Cove, thence 40 chains north, then 
chains east, thence 40 chains south, :
40 chains west to point of comme:-.' 
containing 160 acres more or less.

Dated January 27, 1911.

/
The tenth annual convention of the 

Victoria District of the British Colum
bia Sunday School Association will be 
held in First Baptist church, corner of 
Quadra and Yates street, on Tuesday 
and Wednesday next. The programme 
is as follows: ' - '

2.30— Service of praise and prayer, 
Rev. J. B. Warnicker, Victoria.

3—President’s address, W. A. Gleason, 
Victoria.

3.20—Missions in the Sunday school. 
Rev. J. R. Robertson, missionary super
intendent. Nanaimo.

3.50— Teaçher training, Principal J. 
M. Campbell, Victoria.

4.20 — “Lengthening the cords and 
strengthening the stakes,” home de
partment, Rev. J. H. Cameron, home 
department superintendent, Vancouver. 

Elementary Department.
7.46.—Song service and devotions, 

^Rev. W. Leslie Clay, Victoria.
8.—Graded lessons, explained, exhibit

ed and exemplified, Mrs. (Dr.) MacKay, 
i elementary superintendent, Vancouver.

8.50— Special music "and offering.
9—The intermediate teachers’ diffi

culties, Rev T. W. Williamson, general 
secretary, Vancouver.

Wednesday.
10.30— Conference of pastors and su

perintendents,.. conducted by H. J. 
Knott, chajrman central committee, 
Vancouver.

. . 2.30—Opening service of praise and
prayer, Rev. T. E. Holling, Victoria.

2.46—Rèports—A. B. C., N. Shake
speare ; home and cradle roll, N. Shake
speare/ I. B. R. A., Dr.. Wm. Russell ; 
primary department, Miss Murton ; nor
mal department, J. M. Campbell; sta
tics, J. w. H. King; treasurer, W. H. 
Parsons; reports of committees, nom
inations. election of officers, ways and 
rneans, resolutions.

Bible Class Session.
7.45—Song service and devotions, Rev. 

Hermon A. Carsop, Victoria.
8.—Address, “The Old Guard.”
8.30— Special music and offering.
8.40—Round table conference on A.

B. C. work. Rev. I. W. Williamson.
Introduction of 

closing words.

JOHN THOMAS SM '.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRU. i

DISTRICT OF SAYWARD, OR- 
ISLAND.

Take notice that I, Alexander 1 
Smith, of Vancouver, clerk, intend : 
ply for permission to purchase the : 
ing described lands: Commencing 
post planted qt the southeast cr r 
the Indian Reserve at Sqwinell 
therioe south 80 chains, thence 
chains, thence north 70 chal 
to the beach, thence along the bea : 
westerly direction to point of conn:;- 
ment, containing 300 acres more or ’ ■/ 

Dated Jan. 27, la j.
ALEXANDER CHARLES SM I

ns more c

which were by way of giiaran 
the companies would reduce their rates, 
and which stated that when muni
cipalities had an ordinance imposing 
any tax on fire insuran :e co mpanies, 
the companies raised the rates and ap
plied the increase to paying such tax.

Mr. Brewster’s amendment was de
feated, the division being as follows;

Ayes — Brewster, Ha- vthor a th waite 
and Williams—8.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

In the Matter of an Application t 
Duplicate Certificate of Title t" 
10, Block B, Cloverdale Estate i 
255), Victoria District.

*

WOMAN CLUBBED TO 
DEATH IN CABIN Notice is hereby given that it is n; 

ttbn, at the expiration of 
from ’ the date of the first 
hereof, to issue a fresh Certifient. 
Title . to said land, issued to Hi 
Coverdale on the 14th day of Septei: 
1893, and numbered 17044A.

Yotllng. Tay- 
llips, Hunter, 

son (Skeona), 
Watson, Mc- 
-47. .

Nays—McBride, Bowser 
. lor, Ross, Ellison, McPh 
Schofield, Jardine, Mgn 
Tisdall. Miller, Jackson,
Donald, Manson (Comox;

In committee bills we-e considered 
validating the incorpora ion Of North 
Saanich, H. F. W. Behnse ni in toe chair, 
and respecting the mi in ten ance 
wives deserted by their huSbards, Fred 
Davey in the chair.

Government bills read a third tints’ 
were those respecting agricultural as
sociations. amending the Land Survey
ors’ Act, amending the i Shops Régula 
tion Act. respecting the taking of land 
for highway purposes, consolidating 
the Coal Mines Regulation Act, amend
ing Crown Costs Act and amending the 
Prince Rupert incori oration Act. 
Several new government' nills were read 
a second time. The city of Kamloops 

- is to be granted the si te of] the old 
'court house for park i.nd municipal

ten
-■ public.■

IMPOVERISHED BLOOD
' - S. Y. WOOTTON.

Registrar-General of Tit: 
Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. 

the 10th day of February, 1911.

A Common and a Dangerous Trouble 
—You Must Enrich the Blood 

to Escape Danger.
men

BALL AT LADYSMITH.
lured Victim Before 

Killing Her LAND ACT.
I.-V

DISTRICT OF COAST RANGE III 
Take notice that Saumarez Le Ct 

Grant, of Bella Coola, farmer. Intend 
apply for permission to purchase the 
lowing described lands: Commencing 
post planted at the northwest corn- 
Crown Grant Lot 4, on the south si.: 
North Betittck Arm, thence sou: . 
chains, thence west 20 chains, thence r.
20 chains more or less to the shore 
thence east 26 chains along shore 11: 
point of commencement, contain::: . 
acres more or less.

SADMadEZ LE COQUE GRAN 
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN.

January 17, 1911.

‘

purposes.
The House will sit at 

on Monday morning.
halDpast ten new president, and

OVERDUE VESSELS ARRIVE.
PRINCE RUPERT HOSPIT.U-

One of the slowest passages to Eu
rope from the North Pacific has been 
made by the Italian ship Ninfa. whose 
arrival in the United Kingdom, Feb
ruary 17 has been r iported. The 
Ninfa sailed from the C 
August 7 and was 194 
passage home. She was 
due list and posted for reinsurance by 
Lloyds at 5 per cent, if hen she ar
rived. v

MAKE TEETHING 
PAINLESS

olumbia river 
days oa the 
on the over-

rt'Teething time is always a time 
of anxiety to mothers. At this 
time baby becomes cross, restless 
and nervous. His gums pain him, 
he is troubled with constipation 
or diarrhoea, spasms, colic or 
convulsions. His little life is in 

L danger unless a medicine is giyen 
him to keep his stomach sweet 
and pure and his bowels regular. 
Such, a medicine is Baby’s Own 
Tablets. Nothing can equal them 
during jthe teething period. They 
have lessened' the worries of 
thousands of- mothers. Among 
them to Mrs. W. A Yeadon, Hall- 
fax, N. S„ who writes: ■ “I have : 
used no other medicine for baby, 
but Baby’s Own Tablets and-1 - 
would not be without them. Last 
summer baby waa ^rreatly trou- 
bled with the teeth until I gave 
him the Tablets. They helped 
him and now he is a big healthy 
child.” The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or at 96 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

PUL'

Three other vessels recently re- 
hioved from the overdu e list are the 
British barque. Indian Empire, and 
British ship Celestial Umpire, both 
well known vessels of the Empire line 
ct Cook & Dundas. The Indian Em
pire was out from Cape own for Ade
laide since December 1- and! the Ce
lestial Empire was out from Caleta 

, Colosa for the. United. K ngdom. Both 
"arrived tost week, accon ing to. reports 
received yesterday.

When the British barque Inverness- 
' shire was withdrawn fi om the over
due list recently she wai up for rein
surance at 7 per cent. |She is now at

Owing to a report of an unknown 
wreck in the path tak®u by the Brit
ish barques Inversnaid and Doris, both 

__ are on the overdue list. The Invers
naid is out from Pisagt a "since Octo
ber Y for Cette and thé 1 loris since. Oc
tober 2 from Iquique fo : Marseilles

wt

FLEE IN NIGHT CLOTHES.

Santa Rosalia.
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